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word, but.quietly left the roqm, end w*gt,llpto,Jwr> 
oratory and pou^d opt her sorrow: Iqto, (j#, bosom of 
the BJessed Virgin, end prayed for etfepglh to do her, 
duty and bear.her.pros*.” : 

. , Nurse Ainslie lirtqfl pp to me he^teer-filled eyes.’ 
Bbe mast bare reed tbe expression of mycrimooupd 
fsqe. ih* meaning of pry convulsively olanobpd,bends: 

. fi b no dsqrlo; remember bo la your father, , W* 
“"^fr^^F.■!*• *fi ’■ ■SJ” b* forgiven Mon em

J?"’ ,'i i" . "i

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
BT OOBA ViLBUHN,

CHAPTER IV.
The Wrorerv of ©airfleet BtwOl 11 

<* Be thou as chaste as Ice, as pure as snow, thou .
Shalt not escape calumny;”—Snaxernang.

<■1 must begin by saying a few words about myself.” 
Thru commenced Nurse' Ainslie. •• I was a widow, a 
young widow, poor and broken down by Borrow and tbe 
leu of my dear, good husband, when I camo to Oakfast 
Hall- I had never lived In a place of service before, but 
I heard of Mr. Northrup's generous heart, of hfslady’s 

genl!* disporltlon, and I determined to try my lock. 
Tbe first time I saw your mother. Mis* Jessie, she was 
lilting bn tbe pfarta overlooking the Bdntb hills, and 
cry heart went out toward ber at one bound. Bbe 
looked So sweet, so beautiful 1 with ber Urge dark eyes 
*od drooping lashes, her ’splendid gold-brown, curly 
hlir. Her smile was said, ber voice to low'and s6ft, I 
knew st once she bad trouble, end I longed to eootbo 
her u I would a little child; but of course, I could n't 

take such a liberty. Bbe engaged me at good wages,' 
sod for light duties—the dear, unhappy IWy I

Well, two years I lived with her, receiving many a 
present from the master. Be was lively and more io- 
dal then: be did n’t look so Awful stern and cold, 
when yon were born, my dearie! and I took you. too. 
to my heart. Mrs. Northrup loved Jessamine flowers 
most of all.'and to you were christened Jasmins, with 
Ibe holy name of Mary attached, and that will be your 
real nine lo heaved. I bad never been blessed with a 
child, so I loved my mistress’s baby all the more. Dot 
J knew an# mw that aolne secret grief lay heavy on 
Aer heart. 1 putzled her* and there, and at last I 
found out why her cheek was so pole'aiwhys, her smile 
so aad, ber eyes so foil of tear*.’ I bad quick eyes, 
and What they did n't *•*. abe. •dear lamb, little by 
little told loo: tor the Wasn't a bit proud, hot like tbe 
psesent lady st all."

Nurse Ainslie sighed,
"Well, dear, Il teem* she bad been a poor gtrl, end 

bad worked for a living, doing embroideries and fancy 
work, and nover knowing wbat It was to have a silk 
gown, You won’t mind my telling you this, for, Mis* 
Juste, you ’vogot common sense, and you'd© n’t scorn 
Ibe poor, and scoff at bumble things, Onr Saviour 
was born tn a manger, you know. Yow dear mamma 
was boro end brought np in a little low-roofed oottage. 
an paly child, and when Nr. Northrup first saw her, 
she was tending ber Invalid mother. Ho fell In love 
with her beauty end grace and goodness, end though 
hs might have married tbe richest lady in the land, be 
preferred that cottage-rose.' Miss Mary Wilder, bar 
name was, did n’t wish to merry the greet gentleman; 
ber heart had been given to one In her own station of 
life, a brave young seaman. But be was too pooy to 
take ber out of poverty; he was mate, or something,' of 
a veisei that made long voyages to foreign parts. Old 
Mrs. Wilder was proud end peevish, from long sick
ness. When Mr. Northrop offered merriege to bur 
daughter, she Insisted on her accepting web good for- 
taue; bnt Miss Mary oonld not bring her mind to It 
for ever so long. Bbe was faithful to the absent one 
•hs bsd given her maidenly promise to. Something of 
tale she said to Mr. Northrop, but bo was ao bewitched 
by ber beauty, arid determined to bavo her for bis 
own, that be did n’t pay mook attention to bor objec- 
tlone.bat worried her every day with prayers to be- 
«<n* bls wife.

At last the old lady prevailed upon bar, with tears 
Md entreaties, to give him a favorable answer.’' Miss 
Nary was a good daughter; abe found that she could 
minister to her mother’s wants, perhaps protons ber 
life, In bettor circumstances: and she might wait for 

years before her lover could earn enough to marry 
*116. Bo she asked for a year’s time, promising to 
become Mr, Herbert NortKrap’s wife at tb* end of that 
Dm*. Bbe bsd then not heard from the young man 
for msny months. ’ \ ।

bearing to each otberl” 1

••■1 kissed tbe meek brow, tho eyelids that shed tears 
fof.my beloved one, and with outward calmness I Ils1 
tppqfi.to tbs eventful narration that she bad gathered 
ail her remaining strength to give. .
j •> From my heart I pitied tb* dear lady:, but wbat, 
could ( do. to make her happier! Only when I spoke of 
you. gnd pointed put th* bright, happy future Hirt 
swelled you ahe would smite; and ber few would light 
up. sad ahe would kies yon and say, looking op to 
heaven: . , : 1 . . i.- J

• Oh Father, Jet me Uva to su her happy I ’. ■ ,
Well; to come to .wbat, most bo told,jyoor father 

found some .writing of. hers—a sort of journal—in 
which sho put down per.thought*; and something In It 
of the.dead lover, stirred up his wrath, nod be was ter
ribly wrought up, end said acme things that hurt his 
Isdyfq feelings so badly she oonld n't got over IL

•Ob, Anna I’ said sho tome, 'to think hs could deem 
me forgetful.of my duty I’ She cried In my arm* like a 
baby, end from that day was more Ahsttactod and' 
paler, than ever. - ■ ; - ■

Ono lime, you was about two years old. tbe muteV 
went on aJourney. some twenty mile* from here, andj 
while bo was gone tbe great misfortune happened that 
coat your motber’a lift, and brought suspicion on her 
name. •- , । ,

, ,|)o n't move, dearie; I Tl tell It as shortly as I can. 
I m wt, for ebo bade me do It. The young man she bad 
been engaged to woo not dead; be bad been ship-' 
wrecked,'aud for four or five year* been tossed Aboul[ 
here and there, before bo could return to bls home. 
Be heqrd of Miss Mary's marriage, and be resolved to' 
look on ber face ones ■ more. Bo be came to the Bali.' 
I saw blm; be was tall as your father, bat bis eye* 
were blue, and hl* hair was s light brown. He looked 
good, and kind, and sorrowful; bnt of course was n’t 
as grand looking m your pep*. I camo op and told 
my mistress that a stranger wanted, io seq bar tn tbe 
front drawing-room. Well, ah* wont .down, and aooa 
I hoard a ihriek. and In I rushed to find noy lady on 
th* floor In a dead feint, and to see the stranger kneel-, 
Ing beside her, crying and wringing bls bands, and 
calling ber his tost angel. I knew at once bow it wa*,, 
•O I said some kind words to him, and I carried my' 
poor mlatrwq into another.room, and revived her. She 
threw ber arms around my neck, sod cried like a child:

•Ob. Anna, dear I’ Mid she,'"my aia baa visited i 
me. 1 peijnred myself for life, and now A* la hero 11 

Oh God t oh God t’
I did n’t know whet to say io console her. m T led I 

ber to her own room, sod left ber praying before tbe 
crucifix. Well, aa I went down again I beard loud 
talking In ibe dinwing-room, end a* I went In to speak 
to the sailor gentleman, wbo ehould J we but master I: 
Some evil.spirit brought blm in Jost at that moment. 
He was abusing and threatening the stranger, telling 
blm bis name was too well known to him, that be 
wanted no vagabonds shout his premises, and that be 
would shoot him like a dog, if ho over ventured to 
chow bls face again. The .young man, looking bim- 
stoadlly In the face, asked him if he bad.no faith In 

human virtue, in men's respect for woman!
The master sold be did n’t went any parleying with 

him. and ordered, blm to quit tbe bouse. Be went/ 

and I ran to my mistress. And oh, dearie, such a quar
rel as tbey bad that very day I I never saw my deer, 
qnlct lady aoexcited; her cbeeka blued.and ber eyea 
flashed like sans I She called ber husband, a tyrant, 
and said she would neverforglve bls unjust suspicions., 
Bls last words, as bo let the room that day, were 

these: r ।
■ Yon shall be watched, Madam I’

। This Is a queer world, end people In It make mischief 
. for each other, when they ought to be making pence' 

and happiness. There was a gentleman used to visit 
' hare, who has been bot once to seo tho master, some 
1 years ego when you were a little girl. You ..have a 
> good memory, MIm Jafsle, yon know, who ( moan—Mr.

Mark Catllffb." •

Tbe carriage whirled off with lay lady, Mark Oat- 
liffh. and the nutator, Before Mr. Northrap -left, he 
told me to taUrtba servants that the mistreat had been 
taken suddenly and dangerously ill iq tbe night; that 
he was taking her to a physician wbo cured such die- 
ease*. 'Iwa* to hint that th* dear lady bad gone out 
of her mind 1 Be bound me to seamy of wbat I 
knew.a* be wanted mo to remain with you. dear child. 
1 promised everything, and made our servant* believe 
tbe falsehood. Tbe Lord forgive mej.jftuver lied be
fore; 8o my story accounted'for the cry they bad beard 
—the sailor gentleman was dragged away1 without any 
one seeing him, and I had rent back to bod all wbo bad 
beard tbe shriek of tbe mistress.

While Mr, Northrup was gone.'a strange, queer, odd" 
looking woman, dressed all 1^ black, tail and gaunt, 
camo to me and brought me the package yon have In 
your, lap; 8he Juel peered through tbs’bushes, and 
stretched out a long, bony hand and’arm, and said, 
' For ybu, faithful Anna;' and then she disappeared 
like algboet, only J did hear her footstep* on tho 
gavel-path. Woll dearie child, there was a litter for 
me, and it -was written by a trembling, dying hand, 
and in it she said ah* was Innocent. Tbe writing was 
kind of wild-like aa If ahe was n’t in her own right 

mind—I could n’t welt make it out .She entreated 
yon to my.care, and enjoined mo to be secret a* regard
ed *U that find passed. - On your eighteenth birthday 
you wore to know all. It ba* pleased tbe Lord to call 
mo sooner, 1 thought it my doty to tell you before I 
die.”- ' * 1 ; i . - , ,

1 - Ob. tell me, nurse, did ho, my latber-Jtd that bod 
man, Catllffb, kill her 7 Sho went withtbumi ahe was 
liLtheir power. 7 i:.'
<• •• God .only knowa, tore. Meo do fbarftil tblnga 
when they forget themselves. In’ tbelr passion*. Mr. 
Northrup was terrible In there days, but I can’t bring 
myself to believe be would raise bis bast) against her, 
and I don’t think Mark'Catllffb, wicked Ml alwaye 
thought be was, could do Aot, I rather think-the 
frlgbt end the misery klilediher—oho was almost dead 
when she was carried out of the' house. A week after 
I received tbe letter, the router returned. He looked 
sad end pale, and wore mourning clothes; tho dear, 
poor lady was gone to rest. He told ms ho had been 
with her to tbe last. Be would n’t answer any ques
tions, and he forbade mo ever montlonlng her nemo tn 
bls presence, or talking to you about ber.' He bad a 
monument erected to ber memory, and be told me tbe

name Into dishonor. My child, God does nit measure 
Intellect and heart by worldly rale*. Dunces hove sat 
on thrones, and amid tbe darkness, rubbish and to. 
pulsiveuen of poverty, He. ths Great Distributor, hu 
anal tbe peqrl-gteams of purest lives, the diamond 
scintillation* of grandest intellect, ths celestial radi. 
ante of holy, self-abnegating loves. My precious oo*. 
I have been named by all, * visional?. Stern'reslltte* 
have Interpoaed thoir looming horrors betwixt my 
cherished dreams of happiness. My soaring spirit bu 
been booed to fetters, oh, for more galling then the 
prisoner’s chain I My child. I bare lived :io soul 
spirted from this turbulent, conventional, unjust and 
mocking world: tny solitude has been peopled by me*, 
aengers from tbe Inner realm*, by angel vial tints, who 
came to teach wbat man u yet dare not proclaim In 
tbe churches, or .women respond to from ber Inmost 
soul. Mechanically I followed the outer routine of re

ligious observance, as part and symbolic expression of 
indwelling truth*, unspoken and unaccepted In tbelr 
holiness. My God was not a far-off, benignant Father: 
Be was to mo ao over present essence, made visible to 
eye and heart In every beantifol and graceful form of 
life; ho wm io me no inexorable Judge, no partial 
lover of bls creation; be was tb* universal all; whose 
san-rays' glory falls alike. In compensating beauty end 
Inspirational power on those who strive to do bls will. 
In a solemn summons on tho selfishly engrossed and 
viciously enamored of evil ways.

My life wq* one continued aspiration of love; doubt 
less it needed the purification of sorrow sod bitter, 
bitter disappointment. 1 go hence with one grief onty 
at my heart—that I mupt leave thoo, my untried, ten
der one. to tbe conflict* of IN* mercenary, plotting 
world I Ob, that I could take thee In my erm*, and 
with thee glide fearless and believing over tbe dividing 
sea I But I will importune tho Omnipotent God. wbo 
ever listen* to tho mother’* prayer, and through hla 
myriad and ministering channels of responding love, 

I eball be taught tbe means whereby to hover around 
tboo, by day and by night, In sorrow end In joy. la 
life aud at tbe list closing hour. I will speak to tbe* 
In tbe sighing winds, la tbe whispering flower*, tn tbe 
flow of waves, from mountain tops, and from the 
placid valleys. God’i teaching voices of Nature shall*

Utt year passed away and be never came back or 
■*rpte, end she gave blm up as deed. Bbo could n’t 
believe be was faithless. Bo the ‘master married her, 
end be brought ber to tbe Hall, and loaded ber with: 
trinkets and dresses, and all sorts of fine things; and 
•he wm arwh * lady by nature, abe never was out of 
place In th* grandest company.

Bui be could n't take tbe load off ber mind, and tbe 
torrow off ber loving heart. Bbo used to fear him.' 
even In the first day* of tbelr montage, because of bls 
peat family pride. Tbe old lady died noon after tho 
’eddlng; she never lived to oom* to the Ball; botdf 
course everything wan done to make ber lost days hom- 
fortable, I know Miss' Mary would never haVemat-. 
rled tbe master after her mother’* death. J ■ b ‘

^■L dearie. you.wM * great solace to ber. I never 
jew * mother no completely absorbed In a ohlldn Bbe 
fairly worshiped you; she never give yon Into tbe dare 

servants, 8b* did everything for you. and watched 
over yon Mover tbe greatest treMore our Lord could 
fil’e- Mr. Northrop didn’t like It that she'guvs'to 
“uch time to ber child; b* wanted ber to roosted more 
romptny, to go visiting In tbe neighborhood, to ettfoy 

fuhlous, and the dlnner-partiea, and tho gay do- 
lugaof tb* world, Poor lady I her heart' wun’t In 
*11 Item things; she was sorrowful end ribMbtanlndel.

cared for nothing on thio earth bnt you. Bh* nev- 
her devotions, and never failed:|n‘dbty tn 

I •* husband; but she 'could n't return bls lover *nd 

" ■ J no hypocrite, abe did n't pretend to- And be 
and It chafed bl* proud spirit! and When be 

found that present*, and .cartaaS, and talking, Md 
oomptay did nft . hare anyttact, Why. hs grew trees 
. ’ fierek„*na said nopIsaMofthlaga, and reminded 

fifths. Jowly poeHlon,h* bad taken, ber ftomt-of 
» ha#.done for ben-and shr nsror'aaewared-a 

+ ■. " i-“L'"-f; -ro'"* ■• - l.i-i ,-;>!lt'!|;qi,:.,rM ।

; I started to my feel, aa 1 exclaimed: o’ :. > 
Bn!—that dark, strange, curious mao you would 

never .toll me about! Why can’t I remember all i' 

beard and-saw ’while be was here! I was sick after 
be went away—I remember that."

••Do n’t try to remember anything about-him, myl 
pej; bo was the evil spirit of this bouse: and. for the 
life of me I could never tel) the. why. Well, m I 
heard afterwards, he aroused your father’s suspicions of 
your poor mother's fidelity to blm. My dear child,1 
you are innocent in the ways of the world; may the' 
blessed saints forever keep you so. Bnt appearances 
were against tbe mistress—terribly against her. I 
dun't know dearie, bow it happened, or wbat he saw 
apd beard.bat Mr. Northrop found tho Mllor gentle- 
man In tbe bouse In tb* dead of night, and Mr. Cat- 
Uffe dragged him out, or your father would have mur
dered Mm, Them there was a scene between tbe met. 
ter *Bfi hl* lady: she protesting her innocence, and be. 
forious as a madman, would n’t listen to anything the; 
had iosay. ;i - ■• ><' " 1

A(1 at once. I beard my misuse* ecream, and I ran 
to ber assistance, bot was forbidden io enter her room' 
by Mr. Catliff*. wbo kept watch at tbe door. BomoJ 

thing awful bod taken pltoe. I beard my .dear lady 
moan and Wall,1 tod I fell 'on toy knees and cried end 
prayed to be let In: but Mr. Ceti Iff* put me back -not 
roughly, bot wHb'^paptier as If bo. was master there, 
I never slept a,wink that alabl, and at daylight there
wm th* traveling-carriage before tbe Dell gate, add 
Mistress’* trunks npdu It: and' yfibr, mufbec' wu car
ried down stain by ner'Jt)n*b*n^and tbyi'bap, toed' 

dleaqmo man- She was Wrapped pp la • largo cloak, 
though, it was Ure mMdlri cf .mw. St* ’v**^ 
starred, nqrralrod a ffnjtttj i h
Ji'irotu; r©' sH.ife*. Bdwiir _____
,tiu w I1*' w*r ton- I MbH fotxmB louk at Aar, 
DRt WIN jehM* ' ' int,rr M« Jti'M ^U^ w. |

t ‘ ' 1 ^ V * ^-. rtlliWMli^ rfffjl |

modi

name of the place tbe wm .burled |n, Th* servant* 
dl<| not rovpeql anything. art tine* Akav^rd* all bake 
been changed. I am th* only ourf remaining that 
know* wbat happened here. I would n't have left you 
for tho |reti*urea of the United Kingdom. I kept 
watch over those papers tn fear and trembling. You 
seo I bavo always worn tbe key around my neck. I wm 
eo |o dread of some on* taking them. Now, dearie, 1 
have told you ail.” .

This revelation of mystery, made with tho labored 
breath and frequent paoaes of exhausted energy, gave 
me tbe long-desired clue to th* reason of my father’s 
coldness. In the child, bo hated tbe memory, and 
somewhat of tho resemblance, of the low-born mother. 
Be had accused her of some monstrous wrong—on- 
faithfulness to blm. I scarcely know wbat that meant, 
for I wm an nnsopNilicated child of Nature. But 1 
understood that some horrible suspicion attached Itself 

to tbe fair fame of my departed one. But In my soul a 
voice of majesty and power cried out In agony of filial 

love and defence, •'Shell Innocenti Bbe is pure as 
tho saintly name she bears 17

1 asked Nome Ainslie for tbe letter my mother bad 
sent ber. She said she had .destroyed Bat the request 
of the writey. J gave the elok woman ber sootblog 
draught.and hastened from theroom local! Rosita. I 
was Impatient to be alone, to read my motber’a mis
sive, io unravql still further tbe mystery of misfortune 
that encompassed,me. I met the mulatto in th* pM 
sage. Bbe anxiously scanned my face, and amootblng 
tny bait with both ber soft, calm-dtopeotlng bands, 
she said. In a low end pitying voice;

<• Has tbe trouble sod tbe grief-timn come, my child ? 
Bear up, bear np I Borrow 1* sent by him who knows 
all tbingq. We all have to suffer oom* way in this 
world of tribulation. Pray to tho Lord, honey dar
ling I He bring you out all safe I Yon come obt all 
right, Miss Jessie.”

I thanked her, and asked ber to remain with nurse, 
While 1 went away to my chamber for awhile. Bb* 
said sb* Led come for that purpose.. Returning'* tho 

tick room. I kissed tbe brow, cheek* end bends of my 
mother's faithful friend, end carefolly closing tbe com- 
muntoaiing doors. I hastened to my prayer-nook, lit 
my tamp, and placed it on tbe altar-table. Kneeling 
on a cushion, before it, I broke tbe'sett, and with a 
thrill of reverential awe and Jove, with last felllog, 
heart-wrong tears, commenced thtpenutl of my moth 
er'a letter.

CHAPTER V.
The Utrernaoo of • Broke;* Hears.

- Appearance* deceive.
And this one axiom I* a standing rule.”

,t "No morel
Word* of despair I yet eqrtb'a. all earth’s the woe 

Their passion breathe*—tbe d*«olateiy deep I
That eoadd In heaven—oh 1 Image then the now 

Uf gladness In Its lories—to part, to weep— • 
No more I” ■ 

,' Mas. Bimans.
f,"My little child, my Innocent one, deprived thus 
early of a mother's gaud lap care, with my. last failing 
breath I bless ibM. tboo my heaven-tent, comforting 
angel 1 If by my sufferings and sorrows I afa deemed 
worthy of a place amid the ransomed oneaof God, from 
tbe eternal abore* will I watch over the*, gladly ex- 
changing tbe gioyleo of my btivenly abode for the 
murky atmosphere of earth, if J can only bo permitted 
io'traich oveir thee, alite' by side with tby own guard- 
fail spirit. I would Inspire tbe* to ail lobio effort, to

tbe supremo conquest, of eelf. to the attainment of 
purity that t* beyond the knowledge yf tbl* sensual 
WbrTd, to a righteousness that is acceptable to God, 
nof vaunted of mAn'glono, , , 

■ yy Jessie‘dal!Ing, sputa one In future deya may tell 
yon that your fond, unhappy mother wm of,low ori- 
gib.’of plebeian pt^pinsHles, that ft wm * condescen
sion on tjm pari pf tb* wtaltby, honored and Influent

bear the impreoa of tby mother's tone* of loan.
1 wot humbly bora, my child, of poor nod honest 

parents, whose birthright was toll, al moat from tho 
cradle. My father departed for tho land of real and 
recompense with forgiving love upon hit lipa for the 
haughty end tided ^oppreuora who had kept him 
chained to ths toll-mart during life. 1 Inherited much 
ot bit atraogtneo of thought, bls visionary scheme* 
of human Improvement, bls heretical Ideta of religion, 
bls revolutionary code, a* hi* exalted views were 
termed by others. Bad bo Jived, tbe sacrifice that 
forced me into a gilded misery bad never been exact
ed. My young Ute might have been dedicated to in- 
eessanl labor, bat never to regret and sorrow. I should 
not have been prematurely driven from Ibis probation 
ary earlb.

The violets bloomed over hie mortal reeling-piece 
when I bad completed my fourteenth year. Tbe neigh 
bora said I was • a cold, bard-hearted girl,' for 1 ebed 
no tear upon bls grave. Jn th* solitude of my own 
room. I wept for tbe lost companionship and tbe ten
der, Visible care withdrawn ; bot 1 communed in 
thought and feeling, In aspiration and devotion with 
blm as before. Only tbe veil of sense was between my 
vision and the dear, oft-freqaent presence.

A daughter of tbe people, Licit grandly exalted by » 
love of humanity and Cho conKlousneM of nnteMsh cf. 
fort, above the mere external planes of earthly posi
tion. I loved Nature, and she taught mo more than 
boofta. I felt that poetry was troe worship; that labor 
was eanotitled by bonyst endeavor; that ibe treasures 
of pie mind and heart were imperishable, tbe joy* of 
the spirit were eternal. Therefore I did not pray and 
speak, and feel, and love, and hope, and fear as others 
did, I wfa happy witbin myself.

My dear, worldly-minded mother urged on me the 
necessity of entering upon, a wealthy marriage, which, 
with my beauty, a* she fondly styled my tew persona) 
attractions, my not ungraceful appearance, might ete, 
vats me to a high and enviable position, and relieve us 
from the ever-rccurring necessity of toll. Gently but 
firmly 1 refused compliance with her request, for to me 
bad come tbe purest, holiest gift that angels ever-gave 
Into woman's keeping. One of those exceptional na
tures that seem to be commissioned of our Father to 
shed blessings arouhd them whorever they abide, of
fered to me, poor, bumble Mary Wilder, all the board
ed store of allhation, tbe crown of a completed man
hood, the sceptre qf a world ruling love. Clarence 
Hay was ten years my senior; but perfectjbeallh, a su
perior mind, n benevolent heart, bad kepi his feature* 

molded in tho charm pf youth. Be wo* bom of a noble 
mother, one wbo bore the honor* of an ancient house, 
th* last descendant of a haughty race of old time no
bility. . Left an orphan, heiress of vast wealth, en- 
dowed with that spiritual beauty that attracts tbe 
soul-lore of tbe tew, she descended from her lofty ala 
tton lo wed with one her equal in tbe sight of God, 
bot prescribed by that exclusive class that named her 
as associate. Tho persecutions of the world followed 
them for yearn, bnt In tbelr happiness they defied It* 
outeffe*. Hoch Joy was tbelrs, and within a week 
both loving spirit* were reunited In tbe world above. 
Clarence was then a boy of sixteen, well cultured, 
brought up In an atmosphere of love and harmony. 
This only child should have inherited tbe vast estate* 
of his mother, bot unjust and partial law* deprived 
him of bl* rightful home and due*. Then be wandered 

off to foreign lands, satisfying the cravings of bls soul 
for the beautiful. In the humblest capacity. Be went 
to sea. and amid rude end uncongenial surrounding* 
ever retained tbe purity of bls mind and morels, tho 
gentleness and refinement of h1a being.

i loved him. daughter, with an affection that yon 
will one day understand. Many love with tbe blind- 
new of.fanoy, th* intoxication of paselon. ibe Ineipe- 
rleuMoftbe heart.. First lave Is often but a folly.
from which tbe disciplined soul awakes to smile In 
pitying remembrance. Dot It was not *o with ,mJ 

Ho bad known trial, sorrow* vlolMltnds. The great 
world, with it* throoffs ol fashionable beauties, ho de- 
spited; he honored labor, and reverenced true woman- 

Hal Herbert Northrap io parry her. tbsl obewda'nnJ tart. y> mothar’s spiritual Intuition* and clear- 
MVM^ :J ^ elerftiw.'Md dragged bfo nn^nnied tlgbieonM* of affection had dMcended totiwm.and

with ibat was blended the father'* independent mind, 

ibe many virtues of ibe humble, skillful artisan.
My school of training bad been a peculiar one: vanl. 

ty and love of admiration bad never ensnared my 
heart, and *11111 eroded tbediscipline ot sorrow, for I 
had built the heart-borne of too many hopes on earth. 
IV* loved from tbe first, end lo tbit love there wm 
no flactuallon of feeling; no alternations of doubt 
and fear perplexed ns; never an unholy thought dbu 
tarbed tbe snmmer-ounqnt of that dI vino repose and 

oontldonoe. Divested Of every particle of grotsneat, 
it ted us to heights where sensual and calculating 
sentiment ere unknown. It wss a love worthy of 
lbs bentdiction of th* angels, guarded in a vestatlo 
fane, nod forever conreoreted nolo God. Home day 
my child will Jearu that ouch love knowa no fall, 
that It 1* a union of ionic that care not for tho poritb. 
able frame, that sooner would tbe star-worlds sud the 
ttfn-orbt fell from tbelr divinely appointed places then 
such e love trail Ite angelic loairo In th* Impure duet 
of earth.

Oh. whan will tbe world learn that pure lovo Is a 
Bavlonr end a shield, on outgrowth of tbe immortal 
essence, a part of God. a symbol aud reality of eternal 
life I Ob, doubters, scoffers, men with tbe heart* of 
beasts, aud wofoen with distorted souls, will you not 
believe that Acutlon Ie possible from tbe lower 
planes? from tbeVendition of tbe animal, tbe grove), 

log states! Why kill you persist In linklug unholy, 
devastating passion with chaste sod everlasting lovo 7 
why bind tbe spirit to Its fleshly bonds? why yield 
forever to Ibe tompllug demonsol desire, when blessed 
angels beckon to s celestial communion of purity t 
Ob, world I world 1 clothing thyself forever In the 
scarlet mantle ot tby Iniquities, end striving to cast 
It* lurid shadow oo tho actions of tbe pure and wisely 
loving, oh when, my God 1 Father of Loro and Source 
of Porlty 1 shall the serpent cease lo wound tby chil
dren, and tbe reign of evil die? Upon the shrinking 
shoulder* of woman Is laid tho heaviest cross; when 
will ber virginal lore be honored, her divine maternity 
bo acknowledged 7

Dol speak Intelligibly to tbe onakculug heart of 
tny child? Ob, Jasmine, tbiao Isa warring nature; 
hoed to tbe counsels of maternal love, Guard well Cho 
avenues of feeling, lbs Impulsiveness of tby character; 
beware of tb* simulated love that looks to tho earthly 
possession only; bower* of Jla uuder current of blight
ing passion. Tbe love that is all portly, Is distant 
worship. Is reverential homage, I* tenderness enwtapt 
In soul commuuloa. li Is chary ot caresMs, and out
ward demonstrations of lb depth and fervor. It la 
world-wide in 11* influence, noiselfltb In it* approprla. 
tlon. The on< chosen spirit I* its be Ip-mate for time 
and for eternity. Ils bigbest Inspirational girt* arc 
for that only one; but from that central love proceed 
tbe self abnegation*, the charities ibat bless, tbe in
fluences ibat elevate, Ibe forgiveness that Is enjoined 
ofGod, tbe brotherhood of man, the peace, regenera
tion, and happiness of the world.

My daughter, dear, lovo.Jlower of my spirit, 1 rec you 
In your early womanhood; the child-marks are on your 
brow and check. Retain forever the charactorisUca of 
tby Nested childhood. Do pine us now. be loving 
nnlo all. be true and faithful to tby appointed task*. 
Is it a sinful mother, who, from her dying bed thus 
entreats ber only child 7 Yes. my beloved, 1 have 
lolled In living out my ideal life of purity, truth, and 
usefulness. From a mistaken idea of duty. I sacrificed 
my life. I uttered perjured vows, and for this am I 
Justly punished. But of Ibat gross and revolting 
I crime they accuse me of, I am Innocent I I am Inno

cent, my child, so help me God 1 Uh. Jasmine, dear
eel, some day, perhaps, your father will tell you a tear
ful tele of the low-born wife'# deep guill. As you lovo 
my memory, as you believe In God aud hope for 
Heaven, I Implore you. believe It not. Only In thia, I 
ask yon to disbelieve your father, lie has been cruelly, 
shamefully deceived I 1 pity, I forgive him for all; 
even for—

De uotkllow one revengeful feeling to usurp tho 
piece of tbe filial love and respect you owe lo him. 
Surely be will love my llulo child, and some day—for 
God Is Jost, a* well as merciful—perhaps abe may be 
Hla chosen Instrument to bring-to light ber mother’* 
innocence. I care not that my Imputed crime J* hid
den from the world. Ho. your father, believes It. A 
bold, bad, unscrupulous man Las aspersed my fame of 
womanhood. 1 will not rest In Heaven till that fame 
la cleared of the foul end vile accusation.

Bit, with trembling hand and falling sight I was 
tracing my brief life history for the perusal of my 
bereft child. Clarence went abroad to obtain the 
mean* Deeded for onr future subsistence. Few and 
abort were tbe blessed mot Ungs we bad. My mother 
frowned upon onr love, but faith in tho future In. 
spired us with patient fortitude. Bometlmet he hoped 
that soma fortunate turn of circumstance would re
turn to him bls mother’* patrimony, but these hopes 
were doomed to a complete frustration. Bo wo hoped 
for success from tbe labor of our bands and brain, for 
Clarence, endowed with rare poetical genius and de
scriptive powers, was compiling narrative* of travel, 
and a book of poem*, tho principal subject* touching 
upon Iho wonder* and beanlies of God's reflective mir
ror. tb* glorious tes. A friendly publisher had prom- 
bed bi* aid. We were calmly hopeful of ibe Inlure to, 
onr Father’s universe.

Then camo a time of harrowing anxiety and gloom. 
A dim forbodlng overcame me at tbe last parting, and 
I knew, although bo spoke not, that bl* heart echoed 
tbe haunting feat* of mine.

I never heard from him again. Months sped on. 
How In my heart I mourned, tbe pitying, overntch- 
Ing angels know. What silent, voiceless agony I en
dured. 1s known alobe to him, wbo wield* the disci. 
pHnary rod. Then Mr. Northrup camo sad offered ’ 
marriage to me. tbe sad and lonely toller. My poor 
mother wm an Invalid, onr earnings were t«anl. Our 
future enshrouded In gloom. I resisted Jong Ibe - 
querulous pleadings of my feeble parent. I longed to 
surround her with comforts, to cheer her last day* 
with ease from care, I asked for a year'* respite, 
vainly hoping still against despair. Tho year passed 
on—no tiding* came of Clarence. From the first, I 
believed him d«ad> Two yearn bad oped tbelr Sight 
since bis last klM of parting was pressed open my 
acblog brow. I became the wife of Herbert Northrop.

Ob child of grief tad motli*r-)ov* I if ever Uro nor-
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than. Retails lo soft, wbatlta. to ibe repMaeam of r
;tM nrfwl-. near and di*r to to*1- tai lo Mltifitas* 
ibpsiruto a fovctsM n^cni <JtoMaarp^ytwfe^e 
indaouMbrtnklst « «»*H*' •™** ™J Pfafon- 
•1 a deel|W of possession op Uis other. Vm I ^ah not 
wholly Celso to myselfa- I ‘"M f®* ♦far ^ W,<** 
love and wrecked bop* Ho ’“J? SfnlW-'MAretd 1 
would learn to 1ov» blm In limo. , '

Ob, Jessie. Oowrel. never boss week as Abia. Toll, 
starve and snffvr. 4"< If need be, for tom* you lore, 
bet never, never, myou yalueyoor spirit's rest, utter 
the perjured ”*• tbtl Mad J00 in fe;t*r’ ” 80 
wretched a lot as mine. My mother, for whom I iso- 

rifloed so much, died soon after my inauspicious mar- 
Ilsge—before tbo ancmtral Splendore of tbe bone of 
tbe Northrup's had greeted ber eager eight. Then did 
I darkly feel Ibe preuere of tM Iron state*. so smooth
ly gilded, fast encircled me forever hero.

Ween yoo wore born, tbo one Joy was given to my 
life. For you I resolved to live, to test with sH. *

My Clarence returned. Unexpectedly, without warn
ing or premonition, be stood before ute. Badly altered 
—patiently resigned to tbe irr itable, be came to bid 
me farewell for life. Shipwrecked, etorm tossed. drtv. 
en bitter and tbliber. be gt last bud reached Na native 
shores to find me tbe wife of snotter—tbe miserable, 
envied lady of OahfoM Hall. 1 wu carried kumIko 
from bls presence era many words bud been said, and 
Jasmine, my daughter, Inmr fowhii/utt nyai»l

Yet, mayhap your father, unforgiving bls fancied 
Injuries, nursing hl* haughty pride of opinion, as Is tbo 
fashion of bls unbending race, will tell yon that Clar
ence. my former lover, was found in my chamber at 
the dead of night. It le false, my child 1 false as tbo 
vile, plotting heart that forged tbe black falsehood I 
Clarence was too pure and honorable ever to Intrude 
bls presence upon me. I am yonr mother, child. 
Think yon 1 would bold a secret meeting with blm, 
unmindful of even my Wile reel duly ?. ■ t

Your fatter had forbidden him the house. Be would 
never bare reentered It. even wore that prohibition 
unsold. My journal. In which I noted down my 
tbongbls. had fallen Into Mr. Northrup'* bands, and 
misconstruing wtet he read, be deemed me a faith- 
lea wife. Wtat deuton blinded him that fearfat night? 
Wbo waa it. that. Issuing from tbo largo closet in my 
room, rm-tad into the passage, sod In the doorway waa 
Intercepted bymyhuobeod, sod changed blmlDtoanln- 
forlute flend * ft wu not Olarvtft, Whet did Mask Catllta 
there, at that time end bout 1 Ob evil, and purauing 
genius) Wbat taro I done to tbee? 1 wu brought 
hither dying, and yol 1 have tad strength imparted lo 
write this defence to my child. I am tilling fast. A 
few abort honra, perhaps, sod I shall Vo st rest. 1 
shall bo free 1 I shall watch over tbee nod Clarence. 
Eren over blm who—

My faithful Anna will remain to watch over iboe. 
Barely, tble friend will be granted to tby helpless 
years. Tbst tby falter may love (bee, thatsbe wbo 
in the fatare will take my place, buy prove a maternal 
gold*. Is my most fervent proyor lo tbte ud hour. 
Lov* your fatter, live righteously, noy child, follow 
th* faithful counsels of my good Anna, and above *11. 
never yield l toy conscience to the suggestive tempts- 
Hom of aught on earth. Mroa brave, pure life. En
dure suffering nobly u becomes tby womanhood. For
give as the great Teacher enjoins, oven tby »os).ma 
llgnaul foes, ray Jasmine I

And, my child, through life, belt bright or darkened; 
m God shall will, beware of tbo Influence sod (be me- 
chlnatlons of Nark CstUOs And when time (ball giro 
tbee wisdom, strtvo to relieve tby poor deluded fa
ther from the nightmare power of this wicked man.

God bless tbee, my precious gent I My soul flower 1 
Farewell I Remember me in tby prey an. Ever think 
with love and pity of thy mother 1 To Ibe holy keep
ing ot the Lord of all I conflio tbee. now and forever I 
-Forewell, my child I Earth bolds no pang so deep as 
that ot leaving tbee I Believe that from ibe home of 
tplrll-llh. thou shall bo watched over and guided by 
tby loving mother. Many Wilmh NouTunor.”

There war the date of long years passed, tbo name of 
a distent, obocore town. 1 pondered long end deeply 
over tbe precious writing Ibet revested to me so much 
of my mother's noMo heart. I thanked God that abe 
was innocent of tbo wrong Imputed to ter. But the 
mystery of ber death ? Wbat bad caused 11 ? Had ah* 
died of grief end sorrow 7 Or bad the band sworn to 
cherish and protect, lifted 1tee1f against ber Innocent 
and martyr-life 1 No answer came to these tool ques
tionings. and I lifted niy heart In prayer lo tbe beloved 
guardian mother, dwelling with tbo redeentrd of God.

When I returned to the flck-room, 1 found Rosita on 
ter knees by tbe bedside weeping silently. 1 tent 
over tbe still form of my horse. Tbe fate wore a smite 
of beatific peacefulness, but It was whitened to theAne 
of tbe pillow It rested oq. The mHd. bright eyes were 
closed, the -thin hands -clasped over tbe quiet nfeait. 
the repose was that of death. Hur gentle.' loving spirit 
hid taken flight from earth. 1 lost tben the enforced 
calmness that had sustained me fur bouts. I stood 
face to fsce with my great loneliness, unloved, amid 
toy foes. A bitter, overwhelming flood of detpslr 
•submerged my befog. I was yet tbe uncontrolled 
child of Impulse, the rlavo of feeling. I threw myself 
open the floor and writhed there like a crusted worm, 
weeping frantically, celling on my Naron Ainslie to 
retain; on my toother to take me to ter bosom. I 
koow not whet 1 Mid sod dW In my unreflecting grief 
and terror of desolation, but I raved sod screamed so 
loudly that 1 alarmed tbo bowbold, tod tbe servants 
came rushing to. and were toon followed by my fetter 
and Agatha, and Iha gaunl, striking form of Mrs. 
Strong, wbo drugged In my pale and trembling govern-
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OF pri TO LIVE.
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It Is sot ail of life to I1v*.
-To pile lip More* of treasure,

That ** fay roll la Iutiry ' ' ■'
And gratify onr pleMUrni

It is not right to look with scorn 
On humble, honest labor, , 

Then 111 onr pure# wfib profit* from 
-Oar poor, hped-wnskiog neighbor.

Ono should ndtown whole msrbl* blocks. 
While other* pay for leases;

One should dot feed bls neighbors’ flocks. 
Then bsve ths smallest fleece i;

It io not right io thrust oMsido ' 
Earth’s true tat poor psrtakero, 

Tten gather til tta tarley sheaves 
Open * thousand sore* I

.. It 1* not all of life |9 N*» 
For weeltb. foc feme and station;

It is not wise io give to tognes1 
Tta ruling of tta nation;

It It not right that lew divide 
The poor men's only shilling,.

To build np pomp, to foster pride 
Upon some worthless villain.

Wo should not obaln our ship of (at* 

At other people'* palings, 
Or whet our pran|ug-knlfo of hate 

Upon another's fallings।
We abohid not feel that we are safe 

without the oil and leaven, 
Or think that Out* the only gate 

Through which all enter heaven;

> For when our Ifabook is unsealed 
At heaven's gttsi rehearsal,' ■ 

We fan may wish our charities 
Had been more oatvecielt 

May wish we tad to other* been 
Moi* klndiy-lli oar foelloga. 

And. In oar trade end marketing. 
More booest In our dealing*;

May wl*b our lodger* told more deoda 
Of giving, tban of selling;

That wo bed turned more heavy whoole • 
Around tbo poor men's dwelling;-

May wish our names on seals and charts. 1 
That tell of tame and story.

Were writ In love on human heart*. - 
With golden pons of glory I

Life's alms ahoatd bo to make mankind 
Une family of brothers. 

By pouring out love’s 611 and wins 
On bleeding hearts of other*;

To brighten up Its rusty strings, 
Tbst long bsve been neglected, 

To bring meh op to social life, ■
Where they wilt ta respected.

Tben m*y we 1n fa right grow strong. 
Knowing end peueMlng—

Por only deed* of love and troth 
Will er er bring a blessing.

M«y rich sod poor, may blgb aud low. 
Be wed In bond* fraternel, 

And elog at loot Redeeming Love.
Beyond fa gate Supernal.

Ttatcdaood Cottafi. MKB.

Written for tbe Benner or Lf*bL

DRAFTED:
A STOpY OF THE WAR.

BT MM. J* 8- ADOS*

- i'ltawfa^lbobte.’VtaenM “ttailslinfl ever 

••fan- if l loiaoi. I knhw fad will protect my dew 
omu Iflbtatigbll,” be oonUbMfa “ Sell Mary to 
tamlm, ted Mqlflrmly lo rtf bearably tatter, tite 
caryth'wreu for fa opMrowa” ' >-,. • I- r

^•Wltiffm Na from tbl* »jS qf ttaftgbu He I 
wWa'jiiii atesrf:1 in tbs MasirJkUte.fitab1gj 
^•pJ?1*'1* tat »s w» ndn «a>*nU fa fainryaom*.'

It wa« a pleasant, home-like place—a nest cottage 
half bld by graceful foliage. Everything betokened 
peace and happiness. Involuntarily I sighed as I 
passed It nt the close of a pleasant autumn day. on ray 
return from my day's labor: for I bed heard that tbe 
good husband and father had been drafted for Ure 
army.

As 1 was passing. J raw Ibe on co happy owner come 
from the bouse, sod walk thoughtfully down the path. 
Be did not nolle* my approach, but bsMoned on, as 
though ha could lose in rapid motion, oome of the 
load of sorrow shat lay at bls heart.

Thinking words might possibly relieve him. 1 ap
proached and bide blot s cheerful ” good availing.** 
Ho raised bls clear brown eyes to mine, nod wilb tbe 
pressure of hie strong, honest hand, answered ma. It 
was deeper than words. J love (o lake a baud like 
that. It assures mfe, by its warm grasp, of honor and 

frlen^hip. ।
••Well." I stammered. •• 1 suppose it’s true—"
••Yes," he replied, knowing udm I was about to 

say. ••I’m drafted. I could stand It.” ho added, at

” tarh*p*ftb«r» teen too gloomy fa!**))flier. I 
mutters mprihope^ for I may Hv» to return.".

A,few tan*! ride brought ns to onr fiMtlnsttoni ta. 
to join fils giglstenb—I to rctarq, end nonfat fa Iphn- 
iy *tfe"JKn wi^ng my hand al Ruting, jid Mid:
“Henry, if I should not live, bn qMond to Mary 

nd fa jttfa on ” . • '
I prefad bl* hand In reply, and vowed tote tkllbful 

to hl* reqaent, .
Il «M 1*|* in the evening when J opened the gate 

and walked pp the graveled path 'to-the ootteg*. 
HI* wife wm nt fa door to meet me. Her face was 
pate with iraoM of tears, yet ber manner wu calm. 
Bbeled me to ter boy. wbo bed cried blmrelf io ■Steep, 
vainly calling fa “ Papa.” Ho wa**o l|ke fate father 
—the Mite honest, brown eyeo. tbe same talrand 

brow. 1 leaned over and blued tbe taantlfal toy. 
and thought, wilb ewolllog heart, of tbe fatter’s Bret 
night fam booM. '-'|

1 thia tafia hie wife good night, hot sot' before I 
bed ottered n brief, earn eat prayer for the absent one J 
end Implored protection and blessings for thus* at 
borne. • . . .,. , I

A feeling of interest, with * sense of my duty, led 
me often to visit the wife of my Mend. 'Whet joy I 
experienced m I conveyed bls first letter, How eager, 
ly ber mild bine eyes ran over fa pages. Altar a tasty 
perusal, ibdMldr i, ■ - ,

■• George I* wrijj has teen tn one battle, and Is un
harmed. Be sends much love to you. and hopes you 
eontinne yonr q*l!e to help me pus away tbe weeks of 
bl* absence.” ,

f coold not mar ter joy fa*; but tbe next vMt I 
told her of tte<idt* rucnors which were In circulation.' 
G------- . like every town, had Ite busy-todies, who. har
ing no employment of their own. oonolad* to iranmot 
bariums for ofar*. 1 •■ -

1 will here etale that I was a otagleiman, and taught 
school iq tta village of U—-. George end myoelf 
had bean 6rtW'<rten0a for many year*/ Would I betray 
that cured trust in bio abeenoe. No, nothing bat the 
purest fMlingl bed aolmated my mind, it *ae to re
lievo ber lonely life, that I spent come of tbe hooka of 
fa long even Inge with her. ylt fay were sodbl, pleas
ant bourn to me. My coal was disgusted with tbe Idle 
rumors! yeti knew I must bo prudent and rimoof 
wholly discontinue my calls. ' Asi was obliged topics 
her home evpry day to my school, It wm no ouy task to 
do so. If I bud a paper or book which 1 knew she 
would enjoy, I must dispatch a servant. At first my 
nstaro recoiled at :fa wtvltade. Could I not matn! 
tain my own standard and be an Individual? -I nata. 
rally braved pablle opinion, but when the question oi 
Mr honor was at stoke, of conroe I withdrew my visits.1 
or retber limited item to strict and well-regulated 
calls. ’ For myself. 1 should have been glad to have 
biased the telco reports.

Bach are tbo element* of society; It allows uc noth
ing. aud the well disposed suffer on account of those 
who are not M. Her miod missed ths toning of 
Item visits.'., Bta needed, like every woman, •ome- 
thlng new end fresh thrown Into boro veryAsy life— 
and now more ttaa ever. Her round of duties waa 
not food for tar soul, end when evening osmo ebe 

-wanted companionship. At her request, I visited in 
company with, acquaintances; but conversation, at 
such times, Is too genoral and mixed, for guy one to 
?rive poaODcI benefit. J wax always itmsmbereti In 

poslct1>f%rb^ tettera,«cnd often bad on# for mytrir 

From the tbo brave hearted soldier.

At test one name to me written In a ri rang* band- 
f trembled violently as I broke the teal. How great 
was my anguish to learn that my friend was no more. 
1 recalled the hour of onr parting. Hie last letter, so 
full of tope end trust. Alas I how soon tad tbe Death- 
Angel called Mm hence. Dear, brave' heart 1 I cried, 
words conuoi paint the depth* of yonr noble escrlflc*. 
Long did 1 weep for the brave one; but now a cad. 
sad doty was mine, to Inform bls wife of tbe dreadful 
news.' ’

I tried to be calm, a* [-again walked fa little path 
to her home. Sbe eat at fa window, end came quick
ly oat co meet me. Sbe wu expecting a letter, end 
could not writ for me to enter. I almost wished that 
fa had even a foretodlog—bot Itai night sbe was un- 
MUlly cheerful, almost gay—sb dose does Sorrow 

tread in. tbe steps of Joy.
Ab, It seemed to mo that It required more tban a 

soldier's bravery to break to taritbe awful tidings. 
War I not, after all, bearing niy part tn tta great 
struggle? It was all I'tould bear al fat moment., 
Wu 1 not a soldier? Are ttay all upon a battlefield ?
“I'm expecting a letter from George," eta said.

la
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1 carried the relics to bar. Fresh team fiolrtid.
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eas.
‘•Wbat is tbe mutter here?” demanded my father, 

In Ns dear, proud voice.
■ ■Und-ukta I wbat Am broke loose?" queried tbe 

penadler.mother.
••Oh, Herbert, dear, wbat is it?” plead shrinking, 

timid Agatha. "’" ---------
••Oh, Mn. Strong. I think Ainslie la dead, end 

that'a wbat baa affected Ulas Jeanie to. Ob. please, 
let go my ana. you bort ao. madam.” Mid Mise 
Deea. I felt suddenly sobered, ealm. Invested wlib 
almost ay usual defiant dignity and composure. I 
wu resting la the. arms Of Rosita, ber light bands 
were soothing tbe agon, of my brain. I remembered 
■y mother's la Junctions of forgiveness, but for worlds 
1 could not then have spoken either In'love or docile 
respect le any of them. I merely pointed to the bed. 
Roells exploited wbat I coold ootesy. ,
. “IMgtoiiyf a sics toss to make becaoM It pleases 
the Lord to call one of bls creatures boms I Enough 
to mere, a regiment oat of their five natural senses I 
Jasmine, will yoo aw cease to bo a fool f”

This from Mr*. Strong. .
I only replied by a glance that canted tbo dame to 

lift np ber hands in amasoment. and take a step bsck- 
trarda. Agathe clang to my father in real or feigned 
llatroan. fill face relufd not Me severity, bat hie 
arm tenderly wound itself around bar waist. I was 
lad from the room by Rosita, wbo. unheeding her mis- 
Irfa command to "1st that silly chit taka care of 
tanelf." did not leave me, fa ska bad somewhat 
soothed'Iha aching at my heart, tbo burning pstn of 
By brow. With.# Mee end .a blessing, the good 
womulsfl ma In my own chamber, alone with pa. 
raaiMncM a^d night. ■ *. * • % |

[ao an swwwtnvBP-] - <

the same limo brushing away a tear, •* but I fear Mary 
will rales me: it will be hard for her. poor one.”

Here bls deep voice gave way, and be turned to bide 
tbe fast-falling team. If 1 tad thought him maul, 
and brave before, bln behaviour now crowned that 
manhood with a holy grandeur, (

1 laid my band upon Mo shoulder, and said:
••George. I am exempted,'m you know, by physical 

Inability; tai'If It waa tn my power gladly would I be 
your ou bat Kate.”

Ue looked tenderly a pen me with a deep, loving 
gate, such m b mother might give her child wM tad 
proffered his tiny aid to some great deed:

•■Never I" he exclaimed. ' ” Never shell it be said 
that George Clinton shrunk from doty.”

All bls manly spirit nor revived. I gored on him 
with reverence and admiration. We parted In lbs' 
■ rent ng-shadows—I to spend my evening alone,' tilth 
my books and writing—he to join bls dear ones, and 
to spend, perhaps, the Isst evening upon earth tilth 

them; —— • ,

around M^ J * ' . * ' 
“ It required acme heroism to go from that once ><*» 

ant homa, to leave so many pieaunt asobolatlons, 
wooed whisk were clustered tbe tnsmory of to many 
happy hoar*. But for bar child jibs would tave auk. 
His loving nature made tar brave; and nobly did abe 
leave the hallowed spot, and go out lute the Mid. 
strange world to earn tar livelihood.

I walked beside her as she trod the little path to the 
duty road. 8f Ukd tar life, I thought, leaving her 
path of happIneM lo walk the duty highway of life, 
with no shady foliage to shelter ber from tbe sumuer'e 
Mal and chilly blasts of winter. Tbey ate brave 
who fall in tattle, bot It la harder for those wbo ell at 
toddy hearthstone*, year after year, oIom.

There was no longer for ber a strong arm to protect, 
or a Him and developed miod to guide. Her own 
bands moat now provide tbe bread for herself end child.

In tbe buy city the wife of my lamented Mend found 
employ mint. I visited her now without fear of goa- 
sip, I tried to lighten some of her burdens, by attend
ing to acme of the rougher dittos of life. Dey by day 
a for sunbeams crept Into ber life, and abe grew stron
ger. I spent my Sabbaths in tbe city, and gave most 
of ths time to her and her boy.

Gradually abe developed •• under the rod.” The 
woman idee, grand and beautiful, from tbe ruin ot ber 
hopes. She would speak for Murs other noble bubaud, 
and; with fear-bestnlug eyes,' thank God for tbe joys 
and lessons of the put.

A year pasted away. In Ita cycle many, many Marts 
wore widowed. Badges of mourning multiplied. The 
sunlight of Joy west out In many homes, for thousands 
fell, and the bereaved wept'for the voices forever 
hosted.

At tbe oloee of a summer day, I walked hurriedly to 
tbe hone of my frlbbd. My heart throbbed with new 
end strange emotions, for low ted crept geoUy into my 
•ooi.’ One year ego. I would dot have dreamed it. 
llyemotions seemed too varied end changing to be 
analyzed. At one moment I wu filled with fear, tben 
exultant.' ( wm not bravo or aesured In my emotions, 
for 1 knew, that the wife of my friend could not love aa 
aha ones tad. I expected bo more than to rekindle 
ths dythg flame to a faint glow upon ber beart’s altar. 
BM needed protection. - I wanted tbe right to guard 
her and pluck the thorns from tar pathway.

At twilight I sought to tell tar toy love, for I felt It 
would be to her u the sunset—mild, serene and pe»oe- 
fol. The glory of ber day bad gone down.

. ♦• Mary,” I said, •• will yon give me tbe HjL to love 
and protect you? If you can 8nd a place In year 
Mart for another love, will you take mice ? But If In 
Marchtog; you find that Oral loved Image so enshrined 
that all otters moot bo bat brotherly love—tell mo
de not fear to pain are. end a brother's love. pure, 
deep and lasting, shall bo yours.”

She gaud n moment Into my face, tben gave one 
glance heavenward. I Hew ber answer before ate gave 
IL ■

•• I fore you m my dear and only brother.” ebe said, 
then fell weeping Into my arms.
. From that moment t knew my feeling for ber. 'it 
wm afaotion, end tendemt pity, not too vital soul. 
psaaton the lover must have for tbe one be would call 
Ns own.

Thus we found our fru*. relation, T grieved, when I 
thought that I bad pained her, but my position waa 
now clearly defined. I could be more tb ber?and giro, 
her a brother’s protection.

I soottad her with kindest words aa she lay for s 
Ums Upon my breast. " 1 •

Wo parted that night nearer in feeling, and yet so 
differently related from wbat I expected,'

At I left her a souse of relict camo over mt that nil 
tote had happened, and resulted as It did. A new joy 
thrilled my being. I Md a airier/

A few weeks after. laurel at tbe ecubore one to 
whom my soul responded. Bow different were my 
emotions. There was no tender pity—bat love, deep 
passionate love. aoswoHog tehrt to heart, soul to soul.
I purchased tbs cottage where Mary sod her husband 

bad passed tholrearly years, years gemmed with joy. 
Une autumn evening I soot a carriage for Mary and 
ter child. She knew nothing of tbe porobase. Ind tbe 
driver was Italntoted to have her remain in profound 
Ignorance of her destination.
I bad writtoll In my note that 'eta was to meet us a 

few miles from tbo city, to be introduced to my wife. 
The room which she had oocupledlo former years was 
fitted tor ter. A crayon portrait of ber husband hung 
over tar bed. ft waa an excellent likeness, tbe pro 
greuof which I had been watching for several days 
with almost boyish impatience. It was exec a ted by 
my wife, and 1 wm both proud'ond happy, 1

• Ita nlatlote of tta WA popoladk* to the euro of 
MBhuitatlM end free fatlfaloM te this otnttrtvy.' 
Mi 'Art Liberi^?? '6 W WodUtoti ■ to sMtloon 
WtfoekkHtaMoi^Ud'to'biWto'gtiMroleaxUty.''’ I

The next day was the one for bit departure. He 
wm to Jois Me regiment, several miles distent, pad I 
wu to accompany blm to ibe city, and bear to ita 
lonely wife ibe latest words from ber husband. I 

called early tbo follow jog day, and found them tearing 
very bravely tbelr coming separation, file 11 Ida boy! 

waa clinging lovingly to papa, teasing blm not "to 
do and make mamma ciy.” accompanying Me ladder, 
entreaties with most loving caresses. Truly. I'tlpMigbt^ 

It requires more courage to breve this scene, than to. 
meet Ita foe upon tbo field.

His wife wia busy about ibe room, trying noMy to 

hide tbo tears which would flow. She forced them 
hack when Ibe moment camo, sod tbe brave soldier 
folded her to bls heart. There wm no word, no exter
nal sign of tbe great grief of parting, fis raised his 
son 1n bis arms, gave him*quick embrace.aqd turned 
from' N> treasures. The(door closed between them. 
He turned not for an Instant, but walked rapidly and1 
silently on., ' -

Thus tbe loving heayta separated—pne, to swum of

joyously. “Have yoo doe for me T”
1 tried to ho calm—J tote calm. Tbe pallor which 

stole over ay featarea dooM dot be unnoticed by ber.
"Oh, tell me-toll roe all I" ebe crier). In piercing, 

tones, tben sank lifeless at my feet. " ’

I summoned a neighbor. Long, long did we work 
to bring her to life—no, 1t seemed more like bringing 
her tb death: for wbat had life now for bort

Aa she returned to eanoolobsneM. she cast a look of 
deepest angulch upon ns. to though wo tad given tar 
heart Ite great tide or grief. It was more than I could, 
bear, sod great tears courted down my cheeks. In all 
tar ftHef. then, she turned to comfort me. but grew 
deathly pale again, and would bare swooned, but, tbs 
cry of ber boy roused tbe mother, and love trlnmptad 
over »ngntah. . . .
"•• Live, lire for him t” I Mid. tn inch earnest, plead- 

fug tones, It wm as though another voice tad spoke the 
words. • )

She arose and tremblldgly went to tbe bedside of 
her boy,'who Hid called rUF"^**,” In Ns dreams.' 
Then kneeling beside ’him. she burled her face In tbe 
clothes, and gave one moan—anch a cry of anguish m 
1 hope new to hear again. It thrilled me. It tent my 
sonl surging like wildcat waves, crying for rest—for. 
peace. If she human «<ml has such capacity for an. 
gulch, what. 1 thought, must be Its emotions of joy If 
there la height, as great aa depth, and there must bo. ;

Tbe moap of togoUh changed to sounds more heart, 
vending, it seemed aw though her heart-suing* were 
•lowly breakfog. But when the boy awoke, and with 
aery of fright at seal ng tta, Meld# him, she stilled her 
sad moans, and tenderly lulled him to rest again.

At midnight. I left them In tbe care of tbo kind 

neighbor-# woman of forty years, who bad seed all 
her treasure* fade. All her Jewell had been garnered to 
tar" Father's boMo.” and noir willingly would aha 
bare obeyed a summons to depart. ■

action, the other to a lonely, uneventful life, eave the' 
joy which bls tetters would firing, end ita triad he- 
pens* of days AM weeks when ibe tattle* reg^-i 
Breve hearts are ibey tibo hre left behind.. Breve wo- 
■an, tearing the tide of wok, parting MU (oWI ones, 
leaving fair bteedlnb bo*ri* to h tfaWl by rime. 
Ab,'the battle of life li gtat. '" * 't

Aa tie walked oh In nltonee. I could not Wit Ulit Af 

fa faoMtrt of demists hotte*. and tb* wait of wid
owed tetris, * 14 j 
* My Mtepantoli bfokn faloS^rltetioeMirertedUfl| 
fa caret • ■1 tet'w> - N- : • i" ■ '■ "t" ;

Months piwd : thejonntaln of sorrow was not dry. 
Day by day the bereaved one pined for fa brave love 
which would never again be tan. Oh, It in* bard to 
smother the hcartstgta and to live on when the su; 
thine of tar life wm gu^e. , '

In * few diys tbo,*rtfojM *Npb were found upon bld 
perron, or rather boeldo him,'forwarded by p thought! 
ful friend, rtsobed mb. A welj-worn.lettfr—tbe mjn-' 
fatal* of hie wife and child, an^ a Knell dtaiy wblob 
be bad kept, were *11.' flic plofaf Mid waipb tad Jpett 
taken by retAr horde*. The*# tier* dropped, .tawlds 
him a* of ta lain*’to fam.

They would dN^phfa fa.wound—*Ull I must d*l 
Kifl^'HK^E fo?^

Tbs windows of bet room opened bpon tbe lavra 
which George end she had spent many boors in adorn
ing. It was now looking finely1, and gemmed wltb: 
rich abtamn lowetn.' •Flowers of rtie beauty and 
■weeteat fragrance were gracefully arranged In her 
room. - • ! -

•• Do yon think ebe will bo happy here ?" arid a rich 
voice at my sMe, m I was walking tbe long aisles of 
memory, and lbr a moment wm foot In tbe winding. ।

■•Happy?” I ntawefod, lotenogetlvety. “How 

can oho be oiterwiee ?” I checked mywtf In my fall- 
doos of Joy.' f almost forgot tab cap had teen drained.
.while mtns wm jut filled, f drew my darling to my 
heart, and preyed that she might be spared to me many 
years. • ■

Jut m I began to be somewhat restless, for I longed 
to esc my Bister, tbe sound Of a carriage was heard.' 
Nearer—nearer—one moment more, and I folded her 
to my heart—mother and she was bluing tbe brow of 
my wife with a mother's tenderness. ■ Would my tide 
of Joy ebb ? Two of earth's most beautiful Women for 
my companions. sad the darling boy of my friend to' 

grace my home, t trembled with excess of joy. until 
Involuntarily preyed for strength lo boar tbe tide of. 
happiness which hud dewed to my life.

Many emotions wore risible tn tbo foMuf dear Mary, 
as wo led her to her room. Memorytldwi awdpt faat 
and strong open her. Ml ebo grasped tM green tanks 
of bar prowl life, and with more composure and 
chocrfulotaB than m oosld expoot, Jotadd ns at thoeve; 
nlugrneal. • !" ,

It was a pleasant group arownd bor first sapper In 
our own home. The spirit ot that loved one must 
have been with nt. for there seemed a halo of calm joy 
resting upon onrsonU,

We are striving to meet the duties of life cheerfully 
as they oome, and to stand upon life's bsttlngronnd 
ready for our Master's work.

y^wr ^LmiQ TXixtre*
^Ch '“^k•"•' P4^ of Present 

m oarfe|low-ootn>try‘iD»>--or tta •■ Com,? 
vptlfo ^p^-eoemed to think promised so.Uttfo of .71’ 
o«* taMMtuned somewhat of an aspect wblob 
very rotaqiinbly lead one to suppose fat the eu i 
ful apprtaehjog. Tbe questions which arfa M J 
natural result otibe “emancipation procl5n«j0.„ 
are ruoetelng spot a solution as will forever sot at 
any doubts *Hth regard to tta wlidom. efflo*,.^ 

good policy of thSt document; .It tat been proved 
oonalnalrely, and beyond th* shadow of * 
IN* Mi on tta part of President Llnoola 
one which wm wetted to iagfot signal and lirenuM? 

Injury opoo Lt:o rebel Mose. Men of mdfcw proollvuiZ 
tave foretold, from tbe beginning of tbs straggie-ww! 

tbte policy must and wo*l<i HHnlMiity prnaii/ m* 
withstanding the sneere of the “Conesrvntlre*' ImaI. 

and tbe opposition of tbe “ Conservative" ruby/ 
tbelr wisdom end foresight In tbl* matter, at test, 
have been firmly established. Tbst tta Defa mu 
light, and make an efficient ooldter in fa amy ot ^ 
Republic, has been demonstrated on every baute-igu 
where be bis been tried. Tbe record of his valor U 
written In bls blood, alike upon fa borders of Kfaj. 
and along the earthworks of Port Hudson. ’

That tta rebels have been materially, fatally |ajor^ 
by tta Immense draft which has been mads oa fa^ 
laboring and producing population by the President's 
proclamatian, no one, I think, will have the bardlhooj 
to deny. Tbst the armies of the Republic bare beea 
augmented in a very efficient and profitable digfe* m 
these black troops, no one can doubt. Where, fai 
to that ■• untold amount of evil.” which we wen 
warned, wllb one breath, was to come of this •■ Li 
ban. odtanr.” while with the next it wm amerted fa 
the mere ttoning of a paper emanclpatioo Would Mnongt 
to nothing, and would be laughed at es “ a good job" 
by fa rebels. Wbo would not be ilnld of faw qj^ 
fol colored folks" tearing tbelr pnternal care locait 
themselves on tbe cold charities of tbo tartan* Y*. 
keos 7 The “ Southern brethren" taro not been “ex- 
asperated" to such a fearful extent u it wu fteetoli 
they would be. indeed. It would be hard to add uy. 
thing to tbe naturally ferooloos and Send Ufa 
which exults In desecrating graves, and making ta 
pbioi of human bones.

Standing, as we do now, in tbe very friflllowt cl 
fa promises pt this measure for tta benefit of bunm. 
Uy and tbe success of onr arms, we may safely My fa 
none of tbo evils which were so warnings predifa 
by fa great “ peace" spotties of tta firm. Vatani!,. 
bau A Co. tare resulted. The trial bu been nudt 
under many disadvantages, and against tta Muttayt 
and Judgment, 1 may say. of fa mass ot tta.peopb, 
and II bu proved an eminent eucceeo.

in ell probability, tbe opening spring of 18M *W 
look upon tta dead, or dying, ember* ot this gigutlo 
civil conflagration. Emancipation la a eoocesa; negro 

•oldletB are a aucceso; tbe substitution of tree lor fa* 
labor Is a ■access. M proved by tta experiment made, 
urtpr tta most inauspicious alrournslaticoe, at HAtou 
Head; and *11 fase at* bal the prelude* to tta pint 
■access which to to coum, Md which will place otwy 
foot of territory again under fa “old Bug," and do- 
monitrate to the world that tbo •• otvllfatfon of Ito 
puritan”—with God's truth as Its standard, apt U* 
jre»t.watchwords ot ■•Liberty,” political and reli
gious, •• Equality” and •• popular Education ” as Its 
objeot»~ls superior to tta civilisation ot tbe cavallsr. 
tbe fundamental principle ot which is thst • • csplu 
should own labor.” and that “ civil and religion! lib 
orty" and •■ popular education.1' are affairewblebou. 
cern the/no wbo govern and not tta many wbous 
governed. , *

And after this stall have been donut after fa old 
flag abate have been hung oal again from every oirong- 
bold. >nd. from every hill top throughout tbe Itsgik 
and breadth of the land; afterqveiy traitor shaft ks« 
laid down his sword and returned to Ns alteglwa- 
■iHLwlH not the moat dangerous hour of our political 
axistenoo bo past. ,

There Is one teaoe yet to be decided by tbe Anurias 
people, which will causa the Bopablic to tremblsloiU 
very, foundations. Tbo question ot “ Freedom or fib- 
very” will bare been answered affirmatively, bet <h 
question of “ equality or no equality" which II to 
aril* oat of ita answer given Co tbs former queilloi 
will remain to be Milled. That this question-*# It 
oomes np for solation, and lam of the opinion that It 
will—will be one of great magnitude and very psrplir 
Ing In its nature, no one can doubt fora momentute 
looks calmly and candidly at affairs as fay now tilsi 
in this nation, with reference to this matter. It will 
not be any longer a question bounded by territorW 
lines, but one of national breadth, having oBoctn 
well tn the distant-regions of Californls u along tk 
banks of ths Mississippi, of equal interest In Kila 
and In Toxas. ., •

Tbe, •* k<ww " of this race, whisk tta result of tib 
war. by tta enlightened policy of an able execoUw. 
has been to m£ free, J* then. In my opinion, tbo gnsl 
question for th# next decade or two. On ibe one ato 
wflLtp mustered all tbe forces and argomenta tbstrte 
did. earnest and enlightened minds can bring to tan 
on tta other, all .the low-browed malloo. ail fastloff 
calumny and blind prejudice that partisan faction os 
cell to Ite aid. will ta marshaled to battle order fry IN 
demagogue and political quack. Time must detoulre 
with whom shall rest tb$ victory. -Timo must delr 
mine whether onr nation la to walk onward in fa sob 
lime path of saif-pudflostlou. up to tbs high MUi ri 
perfect freedom, or whether, polluted by orto*. k*1 
with lojastlce. sad. rotten with corruption, fa nut 
■Ink aad perish by tar own filthiness, after hsviay Ht- 
dan triamphantly th* crimson tide of civil war IN 

ibe harbor of peace and victory,

' A BsatrnvuL TaonOHT.-^I wai reading tbo other 
day. that on fa aborts of >ibt Adriatic Sea tbe wive* 
of tbe fiehennea, whow husbands bare gone for off open 
fa deep, are th tbe habit, at eventide, of going dogn 
to the seas tare, and ringing, is female Voices only can.' 
the flm sfase'ofa tMntifa) byrnnt ofttatbey bev* kauri 
<1t. ttay will listen.,tin tbey near, borne by lib wind 
mims the.fle*oit peg, fa seoqqd,slant*, song by fate 
gslient Bnutands Mllief are tossed by th*.eel# upon 
the wiVU, abd Mlh'lin happy. Perhaps If we could 
ittan, ww, too.1 night hear on'this defat'tinrid of 
ofreeotiM Mnidiootm whisper bosns froraedtoV **<•■'

•re pilgrim aad stream*, art tortdbrhsfty fa*' 
hath font flation,—.Dr, Jo** faMfefs,

MEDIUMSHIP AND OBSESSION.
.1 • '. ST O. n. WtWWOfOKti Mu Wu 

♦ ■ '• -vd

Ina recent report of one of ita Eu ro peun1 • ImMW** 
for fa Insane. It la stated that • one third 'icffa F 
Uents were node hmm ly 3plritvilU».>’ S#f * 
■nd Amotion journals make baste to copy «*J ’I** 

lata that report.' If It to ntricUy tree. It " 
circulated. If not true, wo should ta #M* » •** 
that •« Spiritualism "1 wm not tb# " esns* " « ** 

dtre ogeme nt. N :<;•*■<?• '<■ j
Wa tar# often 'heretofore examined ibe rtr™ ■ 

Insan# Itatitntlfa. Md find tbrt •'Wlgfoh'J* J* 
glansaxclt«S«li;', ta.. ta , ere assigned M tb*'-** 
of tbe UasNty. Now we deny that •• •religion «r. 
moni'^ to.rfa'” cause!’ of .the derangement. 1* 
truth is. that Moh Md all of these persons *rt MW 
sMosptlbl* to teflaenpes from spirit-life, Md s p^^ 

,Of oeligloa* excitement only ftirnlstu*<ta «••*“ . 
b rapid • development of siedluraiblp. wbld# «* 
otherwise result front other frtttMtoMl *■**?
upillltalelnoU fen •>««•• <rf'drosf(^w»i-*’«"= . 
of modlnmsNp. All mankind **■ dsW’hP’t^j 
th<fas<wte;booome Iwate tinting rellglo** - 
old, ottefa wto 'tecotoe medloiM In "i’’"’^.!^ 
art eutasqaentiy Asm, ere bilks "■“•“*J?Lrt

ta*#Z«a IM* U lew MV* » ™-«’ lr M0 
rpilbillty, rat W knows* m *• Mo®"*



bcf.lbi'WW.] fiAX'N'ER > Of1 LI&flT.
„ iSwwTlnV greatvkrfety «f wap. often per- 
konsltng Ue Indian', tbe Triib'. or tb* hutcV IE * u e 
SVXdiritood. Io lb* oora^wtlw. of 

“relief to ri**' biftMd to wif*. nd P^ot to ahlM. 
a, irld^N Is *rn more Interesting, and often not

eooolnalrO.
ffl knew that our Mends sre near m and Influence 

We bare l! a mow tested beyond s doubt, tbat tbelr 
pecallaritlw are so retained tbat yoli shall detect them 
. xnitaunir*ttoiu through twenty different medians, 
many of whom wlll'bo affected by symptom* of the 
physical dises* tbat carried IM Mind to the aplrit- 
Ufa. Abd wb have more folly proved that We person 
nuilns all the element* of character and dealt* In tbe 
gplritllfe that rated iu the oeloral, until be shall she 
Ihe wrong of bis motive bud purpose, end cboos* to 
abandon ibe evil.

jf one of this clsaa should influence n medium, 
though he may at times assume to be an " angel of 
light'” he will as certainly, iu time, not out bl* tree 
character, as tb* Indian will show bl*. If that char
acter wax Mlfleh.lbe medium will be alfebted by It. 
If ibe spirit be proud or vain of hla power*. We me- 
Olom will have every possible element of vanity stirred 
wliblo him; If tha spirit feels deep sorvowfer bis Ilf* 
Id at flesh—if be libels poor In bls spiritual develop- 
mcnl end ebniMlcr, and obtains control of an indi
vidual' hypochondria la the certain result. Tbe hypo- 
ebondriao is always a1 medium, ntiwuwiow that bls 
sorrow Is wholly caused by the despair of some Bor
rowing spirit, under whose Influence he has ooms- It 
is eliraya curable, and usually In a short time. Many 
Of the most obstinate aod perplexing cases of Insanity 
are difficult only because tbe Influence of spirits la not 
recognised. Wo have devoted ourselves to tbe cure of 
such ease*, end ovary d*y'» obsarvstlod and inquiry 
leaven os more end more certain. Wo know tbat some 
E pl ri to ?> 1st* deny tbat Individuals ore ever deprived of 
tbelr aelf-poseeanloa by spirits. Ho 1 might deny tbat 
there was any coal oil beneath tbe soil of Masasobu- 
ietu; I have never known of any.

Tbs number who suffer from wbat we term disorder
ly mediumship, is rapidly Increasing, and Ibero are 
quite as many among those who sooff at Spiritualism, 
as there ate among those who know wbat a medium is. 
We shall be very glad to receive account* bf any pecu
liar cases. and will obeerfoily visit such cases of men
tal derangement, not too distant, without charge: ex
cept for traveling expenses m It is onr earnest desire 
to sc so motste and promulgate evidence that relief can 
certainly be afforded to this large class of sufferers, for 
tuny of whom there is no relict, except through spirit 
Influence.
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NIGHT AMD SEPTEMBER.

ST WILFRID WTLLXTB.

'Tia night and the drear winds are sighing 
’Mid the maples that fringe tbe lone shore; 
'Tie night And the month Is September, 
Tb* bright moon is shining, and ab I I remember 
Too night*, the Bopt*rab*re. of yore;
And 1 list for the voice of the maple*, 
To toll me their lain* uqf yore, /
To breathe to my soul, in weird wblepore, 
Tbe glad taka they told me before;
Ah,) tbe glad tales of yore— 
Hort my bean with emotion I* trembling 
For the Joy of ths memoriM cf yore,

Ab I they sighed, as woilgh in onr giidnou, 
Ai I walked tn tbelr shadows leal year, 
When the night-wind* of early September. 
Amid their rich leaves 1 rotuember, 

' Were whispering their tale* In my e»n 
Buret tales, which no other might hear, 
As 1 walked with my test one, my Florence, 
Amid ibe green forest* down here, 
Deueetbtbe blueaktes aud tbe moonlight; 
Tbe moonlight so calm and so ctear. 
Ala* I for tho hopes of September;
Ah I woe for tbe hope* of lut year, 
For to night tbe winds moan so isdiy 
O'er Ibe burden I've brought them down here.

Ab 1 weird are tbe voices of demon* 
’Mid tbe ripple of water* out there; , 
The clouds Dot tbe moonlight iu heaven— 
And tbe promptings ot dreadfol despair. 
Ab I 1 leel tn my heart the black mndnsM, 
To bury my burden ont there. 
Dot there, where the river rolls darkly. 
Away from my reelm of despair;
Away Iron the maduou which hauula me. 
Away from tbe demon Drepair.
Ahl his fret never treed tbe deep ohamber* 

Far down where tbe white oorel* are । 
Els feel cannot tread the bright atalrway 
That lesda from onr blackness, op there; 
Tbe stairway of etar fende. tbst leads u* 
From earth to onr heaven op there. 
Despair may not shadow the mortal, 
When the aonl tbat be bannted of yore 
Ha* gone throngb elfence aod dark new, I 
Da* pawed from Ibis woeoambered ebort; 
Ha* gone o’er tbe cold rnsblng river, 
Ha* trodden the far splrit«hore, 
Th* shore by whose enoUgbied water* . 
Oar Joy-tteweia shall bloom evermore.

Ab I well for this night In September. 
Ah 1 well for this reign of despair, 
Ab I well for ibe Joy* J remember, 
Ab I well for tbe glories np tboro; 
Up there, where the otare shine bo’ brightly, 
A* mocking tbs demon DMpsIr: 
Up there, wbtre bops blds a* hsdtea 
To Join with the loved and Iba fair; 
The loved and tbe lost on a Who left ns, 
A* we walked o'er tbe land of Despair: ' 
Whose dyes ungbtlbe glow (of onr Alden, 
Whose wt caught tbo voices so rare.

At 10 a. N, Friday, to* JUh 8*pt.. IMS. the friend* 
of Progrea* conveued in ths Town Hall. Potedacn. Bt. 
Lewreac* Coouty, N. T. Upob motion of S. 0. Ufaee. 
fh>a„ J. W. H; Toohey' wm elected Pretldcnl. aod 
tool th* chair with' pvUnrat remark* upon the gen
era) object of conveuttoai, which h* regarded m the 
world’s w11*km for cdutoUon uf th* popular mini]. 
Tbe Ret. James Francis wu elected vice-President; 
a. B. Prescott and B. M. L^wnnoe. Beereitrie*; tod 
Mr. and Mr*. Blawsoa, Mr. sad Mra, H. V. Oreo*.-Mr., 
and Mr*. M- Walt, and Mm. B, L. Chappell, Commute* 
of Finance. <

Dy request of the President, Mr. L. B. Cathmu. 
tbe vocalist, aogwltb flue effect a cavallue from Locle 
de Lammonnoor, entitled, “Don’t bo angry. Moth- 
*r-”

The morning session wm spent In ao foterchtoge of 
thought upon tbe relations of Spiritualist* to reform, 
aud their duly to tbo people and to themselves—many 
members partiolpall ng In the DImumIdu. After tbs 
singing of "The world would be tbo betterfor it/’ 
by Nr. Cushman, thsCoovonttoo edjcanjod toneet Bl. 
2 o’clock, fo continuation of tbo ConforeDpo- I

AJwruDDD Button.—Tbe Bev. Mr, Frauds spoke up
on tbs wore of true worship, aud gave reason for ibe 
bone within bin.

Nr. Lawreooe spoke of Un power of Spiritualism In 
taming Mi mind and bls Ilfs into tbe work if reform.

Leo MIllBrooid ibet lbs mission of Spiritutlteui wu 
to save tbs rwid by kladueas. aud to pretties th* 
Christianity whloh tbo Church professed, Organiza
tion would be essential to future humanitarian labor*.

Mr. Phelps bad Bought for arty years among all do- 
uomiuatlous for something that oould satisfy the soul, 
snd bad but now found Iruu rest.

Mr, Grant spoke eloquently of tbe emancipation of 
bis mind from tbo great mfete of theology which bad 
bound him for twenty-eight years.

Mr. Craig had long studied Nature, though n mem
ber of tbo M. E. Church at ths present tlihs, he found 
tbe leachings of Spiritualism most nearly to corre
spond wi'h those of Nature.

Nr. Chapman loved Spiritualism because It did him 
good—caused him to love all men, end to walk lu a 
new life. t.

Nr. Smith lived almost alone, 1u Canada; wu desk 
ous lo have speaking In bls bboiIod.

Mrs. Blawaon testified lo tbe saving and consoling 
effect of the angello henllDit tnlulstratiDn*.

Tbo Chairman advocate;} lb* necesaity of making 
our lives and our religluu pfeuaDt: and declared tbe 
power of mirth and music in doing good.

Ulber pereona participated fa tbe Coufarenw. which 
was enlivened by a bomoroosBougfrcm Mr. Cushman, 
wbo alio gave Ilie ballad aulllled, i«Old Aunty Bus*;”

“ Then lol op learn to live fa love, 
- To soothe each other's woes. 
And in that bolter laud eboye 

We ’ll *11 meet Aunty Rosa." 
Evening Session.—After singing by Mr. Farley and 

Ml** Chappell. Leo Millar made art Invocation, and 
delivered a discourse— snldect; "Tb* New Dispensa
tion, or tbe Approaching Manhood of tbe Rare," The 
speaker remarked, tbst Ulin wm a progressive being, 
analogy snd history con Armed tbo fact that tbs race, 
Ilk* oven thing else In Nature, bsd its Infancy, its in
cipient life, from which it will gradually advance till 
It reach tbe full stature of manhood, Tbe human race 
may be likened unto, an individual with I - three pe
riods' of Ufa—Infancy, childhood .and msubobd. In- 
I*noy Is characterized by aelBshneis and animalism, 
sod I* governed by I™; ohildbood bv loro sod falfh. 
sad Is governed by example noi unthority / rosubood 
by reasou aod wisdom and fa governed by princi. 
ulu. These three periods of life with the race 
have three distinct dispensations. Two of these are 
recognized by Christendom, via., tbe Morale and 
Christian; but we ore approaching a tbIM. Tbe Drat 
properly belonged to the Infancy of Ibo race, and was 
bora of tbe antma) propensities at tbe hose of tbo 
brain, and expro**ofl 1l*cu by absolute law. force nnd 
coercion; Uwes >**0 eye for an ey»," end “blood 
for blood." Tbe higher moral faculties not befog un
folded, these forcible meuoret weye b«t cal os Is ted to 
govern man; In fact tbe only law which could be ap
preciated; It coerced them Into their duty, and by fear 
of retaliation re*lrain*d them from doing wrung— 
therefore good. But tba race, by aa Inherent law of 
growth ae natural lo It m with the Individual, mass, 
urtibly outgrew ;u> Infancy,, a rB_Uu* n.^ ^«b« u; 
childhood. Then wm born tbe second dispensation, 
which was tbe legitimate offspring of tho moral senti
ment*; *nd ite language wo* Lav*. It Is known aa 
tbe Christian dispensation, and is characterized by 
faith, hope aud an abiding confidence in superior eu-j 
tborlty. It “belieroth all things, hopeth all thing*." 
Like childhood it fa unreasonfog, Tbs child believe* 
tbe earth t* round or Bat, as the ease may be, because 
th* teacher says so. but because it intellectually com- 
firebends tb* fact. 1 aith and conOdenca are brought' 
uto exercise, it selects It* deified example* snd trie*

And they left ua km Id onr Mcah dekerU 
Bound fast In tbe mesbek df Carel 
Ab I 1 know thklray Florent* I* wilting 
A nd watching to welcome me there'; 
fo welcome meanftom thocerelindi, 
To lighten me op from despair, 
And love me forever and over. 
Relieved of my tears arid despair.

I ,t..

Moro or T.cs* AocurQtot, ,. . ..n„ 
, W* Bad in the London Saturday Review, somrwsry 
fr®*T)ieWe,speolmens of accuracy In relation to affaire 
Id tbe United Blates, sack As onr history, geography 
>bd panics. 'Considering that’the Review feuorpu 
61 excessively blgh.Torylab culture, it I* per hap* worlb 
* pass fag notice. We omit all mention of II* pDpb*. 
Mri*. lotg persisted fa, that Lea would certainly poa 
Mr blmHlf of Philadelphia aod Baltimore, »nd after- 
■arda become mister of Washington and the Govern. 
mini of the Nation; and likewise of Ilk assertion that 
Vicksburg nover eonld b* taken, anil tbst the MImIi- 
lippl could never be open to Federal navigation! end 
oenteBt onraelvbe kith ite last prophecy. tbit th* at- 
twk on Charleston would prova full to bsfyuhd n ques
tion. । Bald this overwlUTofy Organ—" AfterefamtS 
lag the rough plan* before nA of tbe harbor,'it I* diffi
cult to ee« how any red Attack oan be Mnitfiff Fori 
Bumter before th* bnlteriaa on Oumminga’ Point, be- 
L'?En.£<’r}?..W1'JrMJ ^ Bn®Hr> b»»»bMn«jrtai»d.". 
<x Gillmor* haiioba-but Arfa dogA exactly wt*
UrayMld be would efadtabia not dd.^Bodatdtfli th* 
ynil*h mind In reference to khAhare'certain lug1 to'th to 
ountty, ,(,.. , .(,„., ;, ,;<iK x;

to Imitate them. But wtfeu it •• beoomes a man.” It 
"puli away childish thing*.” and exerclua reason.

Haring tbs put two thousand years, tbo race, or tbe 
elder member of tbe human family has bees passing 
through lu childhood, and Ie now approaching It* 
manhood; and a third dispensation corresponding to 
Ibis state is being born of tbo Intellectual faculties 
Ila characteristio expression ii bcleucc, Reuos aud 
Wisdom. Tbe CtrlgHao world to-dsy la lo ■ trace). 
lien between tuthdrity *nd reason. In proportion lo 
tbo advene* ofoolenne, philosophy add reason, there 
bu been * suspense of falih. skepticism baa followed, 
until it seemed almost inevitable, that the religious 
hopes of the world were doomed to be shipwrecked on 
tho dark shoals of Infidelity. Baleuoe, filling to de
monstrate tnan’a immortality, run into a soulless ms. 
terfellsm. It called for proof compatible with tbe ge
nua of tho age—tangible evidence—when In 1 tbe cur- 
talna of eternal day were rolled up., and the dear de
parted of other days stood revealed to th* Mtonished 
cate of man. This is the commenccnunt of. a New i 
Dfepensatlon, which wil) revolutionize tbo world of 
thought and feeling, removingby the light ofinteilect. 
reason and philosophy, ibo errors and superstition* of 
tbe past, while II will bo wedded to tbo simple, pure 
and beautiful Religion of Leva, growing ont of tbe 
moral sentiment*, and taught by nona so forcibly as 
by tbe martyr of Cavalry.

Ueatqn apd Religion will go Landin hand, strew
ing everywhere the Nearings of love, wisdom and 
harmony. Partition walls which now divide tbs seo 
tartan world will melt away before tbe rising sun of 
thlvDlapewation of Wlidom, and one creed—love tq 
tied aud love to man—will unit* ths families of earth 
In one great'Arateroel Broibethhod.

Mneloby tbe chdlr followed, when Mra. Cbappdl 
wa* Introdnoad. Bbould site did not feel impressed 
to speak at pretent. Bbo w*i known to msny of too 
sndienc*, by rlrios cr'pre«lotu labor*. Sha wished 
st prteent to'bare the Um* occupied by those the so 
dieno* bud not board. 8ho knew their oapsolilei and 
otpabllltiet, and felt willing to resign U»pteuuraof 
luslruoting tbe audience,to their mlolatratlcu". Be 
side*, there were quite a number from abroad, wbo bad 
phyxlcal A* “well as menial needs, to Yncet which some 
on* must do the labor of tbo hoowhold."' r'ha proposed 
thefcfor*,.for* time, to wash dishes, cock lood. and 
prepare the home, that the f^and* might find food and 
conveniences for tbelr refreshment and.rest when the 
labors of the day will oioto.

Mr. Todbey followed,'and mods some general re-! 
parks oa tb* relation and dignity of labor, aa aa, 
agency and civilizer. Ip life- '

Th* current of thought waa luterropted by Mra, 
Burt, wbo Tepreaented and spoke for * spirit-doctor, 
who suggested Iha propriety of so adjournment, a* the 
f*t|2ue of coming to. u welt a* the pleasure of listen
ing white at|ha Itonvantion. had created * demand for

Tbe anggoition wa* rtoeMCd timely, and after a few ■ 
remarks by tbs President, sod 'a lively song from Mr, 
Qnabniau, the Convention tdjonrned.

DtCOND DAY.
Dnriig tbe morplnjj cunferenc*. S. 0. Cras*, ^sq,,l 

give oom* IsvtrtiMlv* eiparleuoss. The Inlnlilon* of 
bteycnlhbad oil FnAaitsd the possibility of spirit* 
lutercsura*. wltbpal however glrlng him any.phi lose 
phy of Iba fact. The liny rape, therefore, were sag. 
geatlve elds, at they helped him to tb* long coveted 
explanation. Immortality was to him. now, reality, 
end Bplrltuallam opened the tboroaghfar* of knowl
edge which ended In spirituality:-’' For growth In this 
pbMcrofht# life, he wm much indebted to * visit he 
paid to Dr. Fallow*, ah through the medlnmiibipof the 
doctor, ho wm eared of cloeg rtandlog daantes*. Tbe 
time .occupied in this maBlfseteMon of apIrlUlfe, 
(which some would call i^alrecl*.} occupied fifteen 
minutes

Mr. Toohey catted attentibn to'eoma df )(* *o-C*Hed 
sripertt1 lions of lb* Roman CstbolteChureb. Mhny* 
of the fact* mated were stef >awto a***)jt»t quite 
amusing to the majority of ibe andieno*. H* Boggnt- 
ed. however, that these pb*MW otjiin nadad, to h* 
Investigated from Ihe ecltniffle sUndjoint before tbsy 
oonld Geeotca of mechedaMtlonhl-valna'to'UielnbaJ 
era Spiritualist '.'i 'aid ui'i.m?

Mf. Law non fol lowed ,* aid read acme hutrnctlv* 
Md s!*qs**t written tbrrragb *r Chubraak

Tbs c&eeUoa otosfod by ilngiag <'Tb* yksbi chair," 
by Mr. H. 0. Ferity.

ARenioon Motion.—Hr, Law^not ung lb* opening 

i Mra. UbappeU said that b*c*a*eatMlov«dBp|tiiusl 
tom< she loved to proclaim it to minds lb*t ua sppra. 
cisfe Its broad principle* auu ores to the seal, fife ct 
•teemed It a ghat'end glbHcu*'thing to live at thl* 
tin:*. Unman life is the highest visible expreadon of 
Dtity. Anythin# that can be cf n*e to It, tc unfold 
and to rippn it, that jhJna 1* .worthy, iaccbfe. and 
right. Bnt anything which may ba aud. umy be 
abused. The mlsfortnilA of life an ite Irfaooi, She 
•ometlmu heard It Mid, “Werfltbli orrtbaton*. I 
abonld not ilk* to look back over my life.” h-wm 
doi become she had never alqmbltd, or never been 
whipped, bnt it waa true that tbe apesker»« uu»[|. 
Ilog to lot* a chapter of ner Df*.

Mr. Parley itDg a piece entitled “the ragged enat.”
Leo Milter, of Worcester; Msm., wu next latre 

Juried by tbo l're*ld«nt, and spoke with marked street 
on ibe following preamble apd resolution;

Whereas, th* liberty, prosperity and happiness of a 
people under civil government, depend on tba admin 
Istmtion of. and obMIenu to righteous and Jost laws; 
and wbcreu. ImproTement* and reform* in the civil 
government can to scoompllohad only by agitation of 
thought, general enlightenment, and an appeal to tbe 
bdlot.box, therefore.

Reeotuii, Tsu Spiritualists. Reformers, ProgreMlve 
Friends, and all wbo lav* their fellaw-raeu, organize a 
Ucllglo-t'ollttcal AMtatstlon. or Party, to ibe end 
tbat a higher oivillMtlaa may dawn upuu aoclety, the 
nation and tbs world, through the practical applies 
tion of law a1 'and principle! which they deem more 
powerful for good than b*va yat been recognised lu 
the Administration of civil government.

Ai the clou, pf tbo addrou. tbe audience rnae and 
sang the reform anny eong. to tho tune ot “Ele soul 1* 
marching‘on."

Mr. Toohey then raid the use and <We of prison# 
bad long duos furntabed subject matter far thought 
*ml couaoiunaUori to the pbHaattitopUt .and thora 
former. Ue gave some ol hl* pw» experiences as Dlua. 
tntiv* of tho efforts tbat bad been wade to break op 
tbe monotony and »olitarinesa of prison lire. ' Ue con
demned in emphatic terms tbo present system which 
robs tbe prisoner both pf bls time and ibe proreeds of 
bte labor. Tbo correction far which, bn uj<j, will 
oome Into no* u soon a* wo are educated to treat tbe 
ULfortaottaa as erring brother*, rather than depraved 
criminate., To tbla cod ba itcommended ibogiving of 
labor al *0 much tbo hour, to ell person* capable cf 
'performing good and acceptable work. Tbli would 
uiv* lb# good cf helping tbe prisoner wbhont wrong, 
lug tho contractor, or nereaurlly treating additional 
lax to the Sfote. j

Mr. Hiller uknowledgad ho setae of the suggestion, 
and elaborated the prao(lca( value nrorganlzlug beoer 
dent And hamanttarisa effbrfe. Criminals, fa big es
timation, wore soototy.lrupee ton, aod tbe ulural pro
testor* against organised injustice.

The meet lug thop plooed by singing.
Evening Beulon—Th* President of lb# Convention 

remarked, he had been Informed that aomo of tbo good 
people of tbe village were in friendly coowrti regard 
ns th* humorous songs of Mr. CushmBu. Aud as 

these bad been introduced to enliven the iplud and 
give variety to tbe exercises, ho was well aware of the, 
real Mild lade'of these person* for tbo propriety of onr 
speaker* and tbe prosperity of oar meeting*. Ho 
wished it distinctly understood, however, that tbe 
membere of tha Convention reooguiied the need of 
mirth, and insisted tipon making chuortulueM a part 
of the religion of daily life. To this end they worked 
to raise mirthfulness from Satanic associations to the 
.dignity and use It owupfe*. a* an evangel ot nature. 
They think thus a# tbe time Is not beyond the memory 
of those acquainted with ecclesiastical history, wbeu 
tbe performance of the "reHgiouB drams'' was opened 
by prayer. The Convention, therefore, cannot apolo
gize for Its theerfuIn ess, sine* the Issue is fandemen. 
1*1. Believing in tbo growth of 'Ideas, it vu natural 
to hope the friends of "tbe Chareh" would odo day 
see and recognlza Ibe religious character aud spiritual 
use* of bqmoroas anecdote aud wag.

The piece of choral mtulc, “My Bhenherd will sap. 
ply my need.*' wa* sang, when Mr. Ltwnmoe e*W; 
Hs .desired to show the relations of Spiritual* tn tp 
tho Bible. Ho compared Che corning or Spiritualism 
to the bidding of the guests to tbe Marriage Supper, 
(Math, 22; 11.1 and thought tbe regret would be deep 
and bluer with m#»»1.when K I'd to into OrWriaw* ef 

idulleoiumacuities ana ra^in— ^-iivu Im 
cans* found without the wedding gurrnenr of purity. 
Many would then be cast out os warnings to alj to 
clothe Spiritualism with a pure life or leave it atone. 
He also spoke of the uto* of festloi*- and prayer, and 
suggested when any faculty becsJoe ezoewlve. it 
should bo starved; when defective, it should becuitd- 
rated. °

Mr. Cushman recited "Wbat we want," soother 
version of Irbich wa* song by th* vocalist and his 
companion*. The efltet wa* most exhilarating.

Mr. Miller spoke on Spiritualism to central, and 
Its relations to tbe Bible in particular. Ue alluded to 
tbe toad monies "of Milton, Wesley, H. W. Betober, 
Mr*. Btowe, Tennyson and Longfellow, u to lb* beauty 
and poetry of spirit intercourse end angel miulBlra. 
tion*. The discourse was long, end was ous of Ibe
happiest efforts of tbe Convention,

At its close, Mr-Miller gave tba history of a picture 
representing We likeness of hh iplilt sister, It osme 
to him most unexpectedly, and at anime when he **■ 
tootprlng against tipiillu*Item, 

Mx. Cashman sang with mast t 
dreams of childhood." and tbe meet

[CONCLUDED TH OU* N

adar effect. ••The 
og adjourned. 
"■J

<i«kj»h and Blpoq
OakMh la b small city of aboo 

Inhabitant*, on a plat of ground 
from the marthee that border the F
fluence with hake Winnebago, 
twenty Bailee Jong) la tipped the

Wbi
i eight thousand 
blag moderately 
t river at Its can-
hla like,.(about

quantlyi Uki Lake Michigan, tbe 11 
by geography, la the lower end 1 ■ 
Fond du Lao 1* at ibe Booth, and Oil 
end. and as lumber la tbe prindpa 
and oomineroe of both, they are ri'
bu * alight advantage in proxlrul

$ 8 t 0 i ^ ^ ^ ® ?Jm,
my >bn' tub, ^ldiers.

Don aod girls, do you know that a great battle is 
now being fa3gbl lu the laud for you/ For you. as 
well u for millions of men and women who an strag
gling to preterre the Union which tbelr rather* left to 
them? l)4)ou Ivor thick. ** you rotap aud 'play, or 
harry In laughing group* to tb* ubool house, tbat, 
even then, many * poor, bleeding aoldter may be dying 
lu your c,a»e? That, lu the camp. Ip ibq hospital, 
and outbe terrible baitle-fietd, thousands'are euArfag 
privation, pain and torture, lu order that you end 
youra may ba prosperous and happy? Yat such I* tbe 
cue. Jr those on whom, under Uod. th* fat* of tbe 
astlon depends fait ns now, your future will be *ad)y 
different from what tbe noble founder* of oor country 
Intended it should be. Washington, my bright eyed 
boy. my roay-cbeeked girl, meant that you should grow 
up members of a gtoriou* U,IM»—tbat you should live 
under lb* protection of lb* Aperioau flag—tbat when 
you were fa other land* you could point toward tbe 
great American continent and say, "There I* my 
borne, tu tha United SlalMi"—where tha queiligu 
could never be asked, “ Do you belong to ibo Coufad- 
snlB Hi*la* or to Ibe Northern Blates 1"—and whore, 
■bould yea ice *a Amsricaa Ihg waving from ■ build. 
lag or tnutbeil, you would nicer hero to look twice 
lo see whether It wm your flag or the Hag of the spoil- 
ere wbo bad destroyed the glorious nation afyour for*, 
fa then.

i *i,’my young frlead*, Il is year war a* well as ours 
'^ I' k?10^ fought now. For you, iliauundB ar* de- 
prived of bouMs tii^Dilt*nd Ufa; for you, many * Iraq 
woman ta sobbing lu ber lonely home today for tbe 
husband or eon she shall seo on earth no more; end for 
you many a boy and girl ore watting now far th* dear 
footstep they can never hear again.

'• But," 1 bear you a*k, " What cm wo do? W* are 
children, and cannot fight or labor In th* hospital sad

I wilt tell you what you can ^o. You can be good 
nod faithful, cheering end comforting ibe hearts of 
tbo** wbo are suffering none tbe les* becauaa I bey are 
forced to alt at borne sending from their anxious bean* 
a mournful echo to tbo din of the bailie Held. Yon 
can. with tbe labor of your busy bauds, each add your 
mite to tbo roller of Ihe wounded and Buffering, And, 
above all, yon can pray; you whose clear voices am 
ever sweetest to bl* ear who loved yon on earth, and 
wbo tores snd watches over yuu from heaven—whoso 
arm twined tenderly around lbs little cos* of eighteen 
oenturluego, and who Invited *11 children then and 
forever to " oom* unto him,”

Aik Ibis Friend, dear chllden, to help ns, to oboer 
ibe heart* of tbe Urleben, and lo strengthen sad bleu 
tbe brave fellow* who ar* on tbs bsttle-graaad to-dsy. 
This you can pray for, and be will not deny you. Yuu 
can us, too, for light on your own p*ibs— light tbat 
trill make yon eri* little dutlei shining tike Jewels fa 
your way, that now tu your darkness you irampl* Ln 
the duL

Think how much, after ell. your young hands could 
dot Au Insect Isallttle lb Ing. and yet if every tu- 
sect fa tbe land could deposit a few grain* of sand an 
Ihe boundary between North end South, * mountain 
chain would arise, if every boy and girl lu the North 
should giro one cent * week to tbo military hospitals, 
thousands of sick and wounded men might enjoy com 
forte and luxuries impossible ta them now; or if * 
lithe of this money were appropriated to the purchase 
of fabrics, and every girl should sew one yam * week 
for the Sanitary Commission, how long, tbtak you, 
would men in levers grow worse for the need of clean 
*hlrte? How Jong would tbe good workers of the 
Co rami Mirin cry out for more garments, more towels, 
more bodtlnen? Why, a lady who fa nurstog In the 
military hospitals told me the other day that she bsd 
seen stout mon cry with Joy when a Olean bandker- 
eblef wo* fold upon tbelr pillows, Mule girls > How 
hog do you think it would take the milliont of girls la 
tbo North, to hem a few tiouaond handkerchief 7 
They need not bo hem s!Itched, or embroidered—noy 
soft piece of linen, old or new. will do; look In the 
rag.bsgs banging forgotten fa lark panicle*, sad try 11 
you cannot Uod something co he tn that a sick man 
will be glad to receive.

I have only given a few hint*—dropped, I trust, a 
stray seed here and thore, whloh, taking root tn suras 
warm beans.. mar grow to goodly troll. Buys nod 
girl*, ask for tho fight of which 1 nave s|K>kcn. IVlih 
tays from heaven shining upon your souls, the situate 
Work ••«">“« wr yuu win V. «Vo.;eo. wmv ,hat u|q 
not conflict with study or play, but will enable you to 
say to your Friend, whose ear Is ever bent to yuur jk- 
tirions. "J«rii, help us all, young and old, la our 
war; may Ite fearful scene* soon be over. Help the 
poor soldier*, give them courage end strength; lead 
our enemies into way* of patriotism end truth; and, 
Id Lord! let us keep the Union longer yet end longer 
—purer Lban it wm before, and with new lire given by 
the*."—Rea York Independent,

brother, wbo puked co ^ofan tbsy will bow iibaia- 
Mrely Io ibo AII-WIm, and with putenc* they will 
«*ltfarih«Naa(*Q lbih«.« Father1* batM of aaav 
tausioM-” 4^1

—
piL'’"!!.00’*^ M’” Embree* Henry, youngest son Of 
Ellba tad Amand* M. Averill, aged 0 year* tad u

H^.jUn^tl}* ,b4 geueroua hearted boy, ho bi* beta 
i ? <n,d truu ihe poor care of bl* earthly bom* to 
w reared bj tho tapis, ^.

—™ ?^^ sr 1 ’w?,S ^itwd Kidder, igvd 30 yoati 0
Sdroiio*!^.1*^" '“ * B™ be,!ever ln *l*Splr1l.

Also, B«pt. Ifllb, vame dlaetw, Lewis H.. wa of th* 
•boro.

4 U™?1 i^1”,?. ^ *” ^*r'T‘° ^tonB'afled 27 yeare. In 
delicate health from four years of ago. Ifis ftmerel 
was attended by Airi. U. M. Btowe, ot Jturevlll*

rong way, oonso. 
per, or north end 
’ the water-level, 
shfaearths north 
article of export 
1 cltio*. Uskosh

io timber, and
Fond da boo In proximity to ibe pre Im. and they ba).
anas wall In a game of see saw I 
Railroad between. Oor friend* n 
koab.bat not as well situated, JatBre I 
make) them in Fond da Jab.

Ith Ihe Lake and
Stronger in Oo-

Spencer's cborob

They bald ibe quarterly meetlnge Oekoali, UieKib
and 13th tail., and had tho targe 
crowded st each regular meeting. J

hall In the oily 
V. Wilson, Mrs.

5. J, Warner, and myself, dll moslif the speaking, 
other* took partexcept la conference. where Mver
toterart. .Theaud proved ability, knowledge ar 

meeting brought In a large amoun of intellect, and 
proved tbe cause of Bplrltqayiin Ji 
that section. The next is to be held 
Church, in Fond du 144,’ln whloh t 
asMtqbled again to hear m* on the t.

Ripon Ia also a city with about for 
Hanis equl-dlslont from Oakoih and > 
in the northwest corner town of Pon
and on a branch of tbe Ln Crowe ra

IJ.tJUtllfaed lo 
1 Dro..Bpcnecr’s 
goad end (cbmg 

h Inst.
boaued Inbeb 
mil du L|C, and 
In Lao country,

i Jad, Which ono
bin a person to get to or from it c« g day, by rail, 
Il 1* one of the handsomest town* i; Fjadoasfa, nigh 
npon the prairie, but contains * betlfol ^mphlib*. 
str# valley of rich dry land, oat* Jha agdfil Ceresco 

bom* of the Wisconsin Phalanx, wh member* com-
posed tb* most Acral. Upright, bone Md Intelligent 
Inbabltents that ever Jived In iho t n. bot they ere
scattered and mostly gone One, hi 
reunU tho district In tbe Izglilstnde 

eommlwloui In tb* army. ‘Dat fear 
families ar* etill resident* of tho bee

>wr. atlll rap
id Mvcral hold 
the thlrty-two 

fol raj lay 000*
so happy and active. Jealousy, envy rife, rum, reli
gion and aooompanying vice* prod 
gave np ite lauds, sod *la aud ml

lute tines It 
I F bake greatly

prevailed; bnt It la like most ne# to ; of ths Wait, 
and s greet wtieit region and market, i bu aonllege, 
oharubes, schools, taverns, groceries, 1 all th* other 
viler appurtenance*, to.make a great os. ,-,

N«pf. 34. W, ■it'Units.

Huven *nod* ns He thousand tro 
our window* and door* ar* *hot to th 
ring iwhllwbn th* rooh and then fly i 

^. . --------_L—-----------------

bat. because 
they ait and

A

• If ybhrat* buying! • carpet for di ilUty, cb*o*» 
small ff#tn*a.l -; ;j* t<

PnNNCil to Spirit Eifbr
On Friday, Aogast 28lh, al 1 o’clock a. m . Farab 

M., wifedf Nuhon Rbbbltis, of Newport, N. Y.. egad 
33 yeure 9 months and 3 days.

Aware of th* approaching dfesolntlon for months 
ere tbo event look place, abb ollen intimated (bo Mme 
to ter friends end-made provlrion for tbe occasion 
with tbe tame rilmneaa or Judgment wHh which the 
would prepare tho work of a day. Uta spoke of her 
cbtoga ass mere conimonplacoavenl,and made known 
bur every wish with the almost coolness Sha lived 
sod passed away in the spirit of a true reformer.

Though young In yean, her mind hod attained the 
maturity of riper age. With high aspirations, and an 
organization naturally susceptible of spirit influence, 
her ears were ever open to tbe sweet breathings ot In
spiration. and her words fell npon tbe listener ua Ibe 
rich osdsUMis of tho higher spheres. Her koowledgo 
of the Hirmonial Philosophy was largely Intuitive; 
and a* a Spiritualist and Ite former she was batter cate 
Ciliated for a leader than a follower.

Though she bai tain aside the form risible to tbe 
mortal eye. aha still lingers amid tbe scenes of ber for
mer life, and near to those in whore society ah* was 
wont to mingle. Though aha bo* passed from view, 
sho still lives. She lives, not only In Ihe abode of the 
disembodied spirit, but la tbo Influence which abc has 
left behind ber—she lives tn tbe example, m well m 
afflict, of her superior powers a* a disciplinarian—*be 
lives In Ibe thoughts which her words h*v* to frequent, 
ly awakened and so permanently established in other 
minds—sbe lives In Im strength she has imparted to 
Ibe cause sho ic devotedly erpriused; and last, though 
not least, she lives io to* atTwctioos of those she bu 
left behind ber.

•• When onr sente shall leer* this dwelling, 
Tbe glory of one fair end virtuous actleo 
Is stave all tbe ’scutcheon* oo oar tomb,

LHOTUBEBB’ AFF0INTMENT8.
[Weuulra ta keep this List perfectly reliable, and In urttr 

to Jo ibis |l la necessary that Speikers notify ua promptly of 
Ibelr appointment* to feature. Looter* CvmmUlsn a|u 
pIsmi lulbru «■ stauycbaai* la He regular srpolMarow, 
*• published. As we publish tbe dppdfafvwnie bt Lemoran 
gratuitously, wb bop* they wilt reciprocal* by calling the 
attention ef tbelr bearers to Ibe Oa*K*a or Lioot.

H*s. Bernt* E, CKireacu will apeak In tyrearn null, (a 
Rootoo. October II. She will anaaer rille u speik In Naw 
kugfa.d after (hoi due. Address, till U«. lit, randan. N. 
T.; after ibel Uiuol Button, care Danner of Light, An early 
applicative It rvquottod.

U. B. greet*. Inspirational speaker, will lector* lo Lv- 
couta dad, Deiwa, Oou LB. Addrott fa * Warren airask 
button.

Max FAasr Dtns Bairn will lecture tn Lyceum BilL 
Dutton. OeU SC, Addntx Kiltbnl. N. II.

Mitt Liana Dot** will tpenk lu Philadelphia, r*^ Oct. 
it. IS and 88; In bottom, Nur. in aud to. Addreii Pavi
lion, ST (Tremont itrect, Button, Mate.

“*‘-* * T«r«eBni> will apeak In Trorldinw, It 
during Oct,; In Huron!, Mera., bor. 1 in,I a; In Trey, M. I 
uccrmiicr; Philadelphia, lu Jeu, Audruti ua tbov* or 
undgowetor. Vormonl.

Une. Attaxo* M.flrevcv will lecture In BrwIfutJ, Oct 
11; In PorilanA Doo. Cud 13. Addron, bow Yura uuy

Maa. Avonwa A.CoaatnawilleptU In UuUhlo N | 
November; 1n I'litludolplila, Pa.,Dec.; lu Truy. N Y.ju. 
Ad'irrix boa lit, l.uwul, Matt,

Mat. Laux* Dapoica Gnanon will spent tn Chicopee 
HMaln^eptetnter Upilngtleld Hau., In Ucielior. Addrsts 
u aba re or bus M, to Urutee, till

Mei Eiatd A. Herron will ai>*k In Mulat, H Y.,<kt 
II; In lleetieglen, Vt,Celulier II; In Lu-lluw, flrMUcr IS; 
in bil<l*caa(«r. Nov, I; In ncwlfag, Nov. e, ii barren. 
Mata., during Marcli Athlrcte, Uraudoo, Vi,

Hut Eva* tlocivo*, wlllleoiurolii Portland, Ka..dur. 
Ing Oct; lo Wllllmnoilc, €ono„ Nor.; m Teuiiuin, Mmo. cud 
Uuuiniurvllln, Ou, during boo, Would bo happy tomaic en. 
gageoieilujur Hie tuinaiadorof in* o-mcr ti.d spring tu 
Ctrl) oi peuiulo. Address, kloocheater, K. U„ oral •burn.

Hat. Maar M Woon will apeak la Antero', the tnmb 
or October. Addrotw West Kililngly, Conn. Huo mtl tnrk0 
ber fall nud wlmur ougiguLncuti luuueJialuly.

Mu Lauai'M. Uoit.it will ipenk In ulonburn, Me., Oct. 
11. A'ldreu Hanger, Ho , care j. D. Kick.

Miu Miami L Uicxwitb, Lrinco flicker, will fea
ture In Taunton. Mow., October II; lo Quhcy, uctol«r I* 
and 28; io rhlhuldplila, Pa,, during Kuv.; In Loh ell, dur
ingUee.: In Hprlugtlold Mnu„ duiiug Jauutry; in PtalTunl, 
Ct.: during rob. Addrcst at Now Haren, care of Guurgu 
Beckwith, Bofuretico, D. B. Sturer, Dolton.

Da. L. K. aud Maa. B. A. CooHLBt mH Ircluroln Orrin 
Co. nii'l Ihe ronih pan of Hclmliarlc Co.. N Y, tun Inn r 
pan of RepL aod hrat parlufO.u Addicts, M«lwty, Oiuu 
Co, N. Y.

Mnl. Laoia Cerrv ipoakaat the Convenllon In Itlcbmoort, 
Ind., Vcc PI; 1u tsoatoit, Maia. Nov k and 1.1, phlonl). in 
Pb llD.tr I ph li llrougli Feb. Commit tin > Kiwi, tequn u,g i,,r 
ver rices, wilt ptesio aildreasL.il. ti'ilum, .am "Bnunrr uf 
Uglil,” Deaton, nr, P. P. Cuppy, Dayton, U.

Mat. Anna M. MtebusiBOOk, hoi as*, Bridgeport. 
Cent-i *111 feeler* In Chiao; ao. In <lri< In t-eell. In Nay.; 
Ie ButLIo, N. Y. In Doe ; lo Bridge pert. Conn., Jan mil 
Fob. lutondi Milling Virruunl It Maicii, end will receive 
propeiofe lu lecture In that but to during the <n.,«t1i

Mu Juno B. Bun*. Lreuot ipeeLer, will keturo In 
Norton, Mm'^UcL. Uwmi 91, ouniilug tMoL, roovn

Mm Niuta 1. Taurus. iutpIraliMml »i ot.hor, Jackton- 
vilio, Vu, la cuxwgcd io ipeai.oa Huuduja otm im; tb« 
111110 tb* present year, al AiliSold, llioi . ol Shull,urne 
Fillo uno uuorterdlll i. and at JiokmeVilte. Vl.. Iho remain
ing quarter. She will apci>k la Ibuio vleiidriet un nook 
de;a. u rogulnvi.

Waaui Okus will hetero la Elkhart. Ind., Ocinter 11, 
18 and 23; In II too rot ng ton. Ill, Nor. I; -iq Cllnim, Nur. a' 
Ho will receive tubocrlpllent for ihe tlinhvr ot LigbL

K. fl. OuiDiiar, trance optsker, Lentil, wm apetk tn 
Wurvottor, Ock IS, Nur, l aud Doc, 0,
line I'. CiavRUBar will ipeekln Dorcr.Ock 11; In Part, 

land. Dee. Id aud XT Ailclroti, Ercter Milla ar Bangor, Mo.
IItit Maar A. Tnowu. Dlndnnnil. 0>iti, will iieik is 

Blohtoond, li.d, al tbe Yciily Mooting, tin. 13, kt anti is.
Mm H. F. M Blow* will spook In fiturgla, Mich., Oek 

* and II. Leuart, while Ibero may bi addreauxl earn el J 
G. Walk Esq.

Mat E. A. Butt, flprfngbuld, Matt., will tpesk In Trey, 
N, Y, Lbruugb Del.; In Quinov. Mias., Nor. 1, 8, Is aud 12 • 
In Wureneur, Deo. 11 LU Old ST.

F. L. it. Winn, puiL*»tU<w address dvr Ini flopi. end Ort, 
Hill I* UsuCtek. N. U. Hu win ipouk lu c.ddwour, Mich , 
Bopt, 17; lu UiDcvck. N. IL, through Oct; lu Troy, N Y., 
through Nov.

Aeirse F Biss-ibb will (pool la Rail Bo hol Vl, on tho 
second Bunday eI ovory muulb during tie earning tour Ad- 
drets, Wooditock, Vk

Lao Muns will t|«ak tn Trorldenoo, B. I., Nor. I ts 
and*?. Letters addressed to Worceuor, Mui, ot any time, 
will le duly rootjlvod.

Onasiks A. Bavins will tyesb in Oldtown, Mo.. Oat. * 
Olid It I In Duvet, INL 1* and 11, la Btngnr. Nov 1, 8, la 
end I]; In Kontluekcag. Nov. Ml; tn Uliliorr n, durlng Lee.

Ws. Dirtob la rloilroua to deliver hie OeoloKleil re,,roe 
of BIB itelures In any of Lbu towniuf Now htogluud.ar neigh, 
tier lug Blates, end would engage with pantos lu luai Meet, 
Ha way bo sddrMBod to thu care of Udi utlkr.

ADDBEBSES OF LECTUBEBa ANH MEDIUM*.
[Under thia heading ho shall Iniertita name* and piaeva 

of roildbnce Of Lectureri and Mediator, at the lew pries of 
twenty-Ora eonlipor Uno for three month*. An It label eight 
wordion an average to complete a life, the Advertiser can 
ire Iu ndranev how much II will coil Lo advertise In tbli de- 
puimoot,and remit aoeoidlifgly. When a tpcikor hu so 
appolniiDeul lo lecture, Uto notice and odilrcsB aftl bo pub. 
Unhid grat*iU>wty under heal of "Leclurors' Appoint* 
men is." J

Da.n.F. OaaouBu.PariUoo, 51 Tremont street, Botica
ail I answer call* lo looturo. apll-f

Ur silken banner) orer ns." F. fl. T.

From Earner, N. Y. ,Bept. 15th, Joseph Sates, 82 
yearn.

Although hot a firm believer ta Spiritualism before 
tbe spirit took its flight, Lo conversed with his wife, 
who had bean dead Twenty.alx years; and wu tnxlou* 
to go.- An aged lady who wu atendtng by his bed- 
sldepaaw bis companion and many others waiting to 
bear him company to tbe boner lead. Ooe of bl* 
none and a daughter were with blfu, but do not‘fee! to 
mourn is those Who’ never eipedt to see him again, 
bit firmly believe and know be bw not gone to •> the 
borne from whence ho traveler rotaras," bnt t* dally 
with us. aud we shall meet him again when we change 
Ibo mortal for the immortal.

July lit, Ulysses Warner, of Hamburgh, Conn., 29 
J1*”'

Ths deceased wo* a member of Co. P., 2(lth regiment 
Q, V., e n d received • wound lo th* battle at Port II ad- 
«d. Jane lllb. ErvsipolM and fever, tuducoil by bls 
wound, resulted lu death, and bit body calmly rests on 
Bontbern soil. He lived la tbs belief cf spiritual iu- 
tsreonrso. cud, bo loogu be retained h!s cecsdcc*. 
atst, wm kappf In Ihe rrav pArlcvop^y, leaving a Wife 
■ nd Hille ones lo ell lonely at the Brealde, Mill rosy 
bis dear presence Huger lu spirit pear them, to guide 
and bleu.

Ue wu a worthy man, arid on* fa whoM integrity 
cantldonce might well bo plaoed. This tri bote o( r*. 
■pcct ta due the memory of him. who wm my frleail.

BI. L- BaexwiTO.
PneldttM, It. I., Sept. 21, 1803.-

Prom East Eddington, Me., Rope. Sth, of brainfever, 
Emery Chapin, eldest son of Daniel aod Anni* Hpfa- 
nsy. aged I ri yearn end S month*.

Emery Chapin wu a child of more than ordinary 
promise. Hie excellent qualities sad atnlablt disposi
tion endeared hint to hi* friends, and ktl Who knew 
him loved him. Bi* parent* Md brother «nd deter 
will mourn bis early departure) bot w* leal Meted 
tbat beautiful visions of tb* " Better lAnd/' cheat 
them in this deep affliction. Though tbtlr eyes mu 
ba bedimmed with tears, Mt. beholding tbtlr loved 
om u h* >• hear* the angtl vetootne " from hla elder

Mise Earn Danni***. Uh dill A*. Now Tolk. etS-ly* 
Jae st a Loao'i address far ths orcein lie Warsaw, Una. 

cock Co, til., care Fruf. A. if. Wuryir n. scpM-dm*
Mu B. Kaos Awa* all! answer oils to 1«pira In North

ern ted'nn* »U‘I Western Mldilgati for litre i month i. Ad- 
dress Imtnedlnlly, Fremont Contra, Leko do, Ills. aelKI-*

lies, flakes A. Bxixas. furntorly Mist Sarah A. Stag son 
trance ipuker, will atu»or calls co tecioia. Addrcsa, N«,gf
Bprlog slroek & Cambridge, Mmi.

Mbs. E. A. KivaBBoar sill make 
eonilug Vat! sud Winter in the WroL 
BL , Pl> Hadclphls, F*.

Ms*. Fibbib BcxSAnx Fsitus

augU—dm* 
engagement* for the 
Audruvs. 703 N. Third 

mays—gm* 
may be addreaaad at

Northampton. Mus., care of W. 11. Felton, adg. 8—Jm* 
Avvis Lobo CnutBBBnatx. Muslesl medium, may b* ad- 

dratiBd ac S3 Chapman ilrcuL Ballon, Mais augCO—*■«
Mas. 0, A. Fitoir, trance speaker. Mints, Bee vm 

alrost. Ne« York CUy, m23—Cm*
Da A. P. Pisnca, office Ko. T Myrtle street, Borton, will 

answer atlit la teslura or attend tuuurala, avg*—lai*
W. W. RntsziL, magnttle healing medium, Rutland 

will answer calle to lecture, ooU—Jm*
Jaw# T. Ano*, moguatlc physician and prngrestlv* tee- 

turer, * Pearl attest, TtocbMter, S. Y„ P. O, box SOOl, 
ocIA-Sib*

Mu.0. K. Brew*, teoluvcr snd medical clairvoyant will 
Mi in sr call stoic cl ora, ar visit Ur sick. Examlrsllssi by 
tellur, cn receipt ot autograph, fit, Address JsnMillls, 
Wl*M»1n. upll-Ba«

Mhb Libsi* M. A Otati*, I nipl rill mat (poster, rare of 
luatt Lswrsafc, Cleveland, CL Will souk week ores Inga- 
and all end Funeral*. aelS-im*

Mm. Inui, flaowr. trance inciter, will tnehsanngt- 
moots for the naming AU aud winter io Clio Wui. Addrats, 
Prephstotew* Uluotsi Will nnsaor dll to auned fut «nfe.

aogtC—Im*
Mui Stain A. ft tin will *niwsr call* to leotiire fa New 

Carnpabiro, Vermont or Btaaaicteaeiis, Ltd tell, Clare- 
mout, N. U. *eptlt—Bm«

Oao. A. Piiara. trance speaker and writing medium 
Auburn. Mo, will answer calle to lecture. Jyll—Sd*

Ms* A. P. Bsowr, (formerlv Mrs. A. P. Thompson^ ad. 
drau, Bl Jubnsbory Osnire, Vt. lylB—But® ,

J. fl. LcvilAxd, will answer cidle to feeler*. Mitsu', 
tat Lhe pmant, WlUlminila Conn. *pl»-f

L. Jann Putina's address Is Ctaeinnatl. Obto. spU—f
Ji M. PskataN Beckford. IlllnoU. oottO—f
Enr. Ants notion. lecturer, II Apod ale, Mast.’ apll—f 
W. f. Jawianoi, trance speaker, Faw Faw, Minh, apll-f 
A. E. Wninn*. traaoa speaker, Albina. Mich, apU-|

Uoit.it
aildreasL.il


1- BANiNER O-FhUI <SWT> iWPwm
The Banner.

, Il may not be fully eppreofated at tbo office, or 
known to iho reader* of tb*1 Ba»«“. a» it is to mu, 
that tbe Bakwib to emphatically tte people’* paper— 
tbe poor man’s and poor womsnl* friend, and the hop* 
of many almost despairing hearts struggling with the 
crashing weight of Ms* systems—freezing with toy 
customs—oppressed with ta* eoflbcalfag amoke of a 
fatoe and lueurig religion, or drifted ashore by the 
rushing current* of populsrlty.

Hundreds of persons or families who can. scarcely 
secure ibo necessaries of life take th* BsmMu, and 
think they cannot do without it; and many I know 
who centlot get together the *um to tend for Unix 
months, contrive to Mve five cents each week, and boy 
It at a newsroom—often at rooms where they will uot 
keep them to Mil, bnt will get all that persons will 
tske regularly.
I And In traveling extensively over tte region end 

through the ranks of Spiritual tom, that* majority of 
tbe wealthy families who take but one spiritual paper 
take tte Herald of Progress, while a majority of the 
middle and poorer classes take tbe Barman, and some 
take both aud cannot spare cither, or tell which they 
like test. I am glad to find snub, and wish there 
were more, for surely there I* variety and value enough 
in each to pay tbo yearly price of both, even to a man 
who has to earn the mousy by tabor of bis bands. 
But wbat l bare especially noticed and attempted io 
note here, was tbs thousands of broken harps tbat are 
hang on this willow—the thousands that look through 
•seeping eyes and saddened countenances to your spirit 
messngw snd other messages, as the only sure promise 
•ad reliable hope of a fairer and happier hereafter 
for tte down-trodden, the oppressed, and tbe broken
hearted. Weekly year sheet carries boating balm to 
tbonsands of hearts wounded by tbe darts and daggers 
of envy, malice, hate or scorn, and who took in vain to 
tbe popular societies and their^pora and books, In 
religion, politics, or morals.

I send yon the following little poem, written by one 
of these struggling souls, whose pen aad needle have 
been barely able for years to eave her and her lovely 
daughter from tbe frosts of poverty, now • resident of 
Indiana, with a sou) refined and well.devcloped, strug
gling to educate her daughter, and asking where and 
how she can do It. and not sell ber soul for a mess of 
sectarian pottage. 1 cannot answer. Shall we ever 
have an answer for such ? Woburn Caan*.

/Upon, IKe., S'pl. 13, 1863.

The following Is the poem alluded to above:

1 'vo bung my harp on tbe willow. 
Yet I cannot forget its tone;

Like the voice of the wailing billow, 
Seema tbe echo of my own.

And ita murmur* often haunt me.
Like the voice of ?l.ove, In dreams;

Like sweet mom'rtea when they chant me, 
A requiem sad. It seems.

At times, when my heart seems breaking, 
I take it up, and try

To forget in its voice the aching 
Void, that witbin doth lie.

But so rod is the plaint It gives me, 
As I wake Ito fbeblo strafo.

That tbe effort only grieves mo, 
So 1 lay ll down again.

Yes, •< I ’re hung my harp on the willow,” 
And I hear the wild winds play

Al! night. In Ite trembling wires;
Ite whisperings seem to say:

•• No more will thy weary heart-beats, 
Keep time with this restive strata;

For the storm tbat hath crashed thy spirit, - - 
Hath broken thy harp lo twain.”

VtOLBT.

Correspondence In Brief.
Ma. Editor—I tend you the following extract from 

a private letter I received a few days since from my 
brother, to show you In what estimation your Hamnsa 
1* held In Ohio. It la dated North Union, near Cleve
land. September 20.1803. North Guion la a Shaker 
village, eoven miles from Cleveland, tbe writer being

A. H. P.the prodding elder.
•■I received some copies of the Batum or Lwnr 

from you. for which plwe accept W thanks. J con
sider fl the t«i. moat reliable Spiritual paper pub
lished in the United State*. I think wo shall sub
scribe for it ere long. There was one extraordinary 
communication in it not long since, purporting to 
come from Theodore Pa>k»r on Iho subject of • The Fu
ture of America.’ That was a valuable document. We 
read it with touch interest. The subject was worthy 
of the author. Those who were acquainted with him 
white in the form could at city identify kit* alt through the 
ultcle lecture. There gifts and spirit manifestations were 
familiar to us, and had been lor some twelve year* be
fore they went to the world ta their present form or 
phase.

la to not strange, my brother, tbat any should call 
In question the truth aud reality of departed epiriu re- 
tantiog and communicating to their triend* on earth 
In the form? Borne good, some bad. a,me reliable, 
aad some not reliable; but all are epirite otsome kind, 
or grade, just m they were here in the form; many of 
them undeveloped and unprogreased.

Soon, very soon, tbo millions on earth now will be in 
tbo other world, and wbat will be their existence 
there? Will it not be spiritual or spirit existence? 
Wbat else can it be? Our;physical bodies will bo In 
tbe grave, returning back to dust. Dost thou art. and 
unto dost thou shall return, oh mortal man. Tula 
is the irrevocable decree of the Almighty. And who 
nan escape Uy universal application to the whole bu- 
mao race ?

Let u* lire every day as though Ji wore our last. 
Let ua live for God and eternity. Let us live for the 
spirit. Let us cultivate love and good will to all men, 
and especially to the household of faith who believe 
In a true aud rational Spiritualism on earth.

I am as ever, yours, do. J. 8. F.”

Enclosed I send you two and a half dollar* for the 
Banxbu or Lio ar. Your new paper makes a splen
did ebow, and the Btory you have just commenced ex- । 
cite* the curiosity of readers here very ranch. The 
Messages Lectures. Aoi . are all very interesting. Tbe 
Saper 1* well thought of by those who read it about 

ere. Yours, dec., Bbw. Gunhibok. .
Erie, Pa., Sept. 26,1803. ,

A Tnouotrrrvt Bcwobibbb to the following, a* tbo , 
subjoined not* will testify:

Bbotobb Colby—You ’ll “ receive subscription* for 
tbe Bannkb.” won't you, and save me tbe trouble of 
writing again by and-by ? Please accredit tbe enclosed 
halfyear subscription to Anna M. Simonds, Foster’s 
Crossing. 0. She has already paid to the Bret of Feb
ruary, 19M‘, 8miv 0. Simonds.

A You th fill Medium.
Henry Alien ..only eleven year* of age, who resides 

■ with'hie uncle, Myron Brewster, In Hyde Park, North, 
era Vermont, Is arid to be a remarkable medium for 
varied aplriUmanifestaUona. His friends possessed no 
knowledge of bls medium powers nine months ago. 
Since that time they have rapidly developed. In his 
presence, la open daylight, writes a correspondent, 
nautical instruments will play and bell* be rang, keep, 
ing good Time, without contact of bands. When the 
light ta taken away tbe manifestation*, however, are 
much mre powerful. The musical iutrnments will 

’float over tbe head* of those present at these stance*, 
playing the white. 8- Brittan Informs ua that young 
Allen visited Ms bouse at South Harwick, on several 
o6**alnqi, Onr correspondent adds, “The bait Is not a 
told about to* wonderful thing* that are done in the 
presence of thia boy.medlum. Borne of the moat re- 
•portable people io Vermont can bear witness to the 

truth of what J assert.’,'

Thia Paper la Iwaed everr.M^iday, Zap iha

®®’»J^’jJ^^^rjWTOM* 10,1863,

OFFICE, 166 WASHINGTON STREET, 
* Edda No. 8, Ur Bunns.' ' ‘

■ ZDIU8H1M ax# nonimM.

FOR TEAMS OF SUB8MIPT1DI1 BEE EIGHTH P«E.

LVTHU OOLBT. MITOS.

■ I eennot believe that etvlUutlon to It* learner with the 
too will sink Into end!*** night to gratify the ambition of 
tbe Inder* of this revolt, who seek to

■ W*de through alsugbtor to * throw ’ ■ 
And that tbe gate* of merer on tunkind';

but Ibsv* a for other end rar brlsbttr vision before my gese. 
It may be but e vision, but I still cherish ta I see one vest 
OonfentnlloD stretching from Ute frozen north in one un
broken lice to the glowing sooth, end from the wild billow* 
of the Allen tic westward to the cal mor water* of Ute Pacific; 
sod I seo oao people.and cue law, and onelaemage.an<Jone 
faith, and. over all that vest Continent, tbe home of freedom 
and rotes* for the oppressed of every tree end of every 
clime."— Extract from Ma BrifhCt Speech on American 
d/eirr, delivered at Aineutpkoas, Aukland.

Tbe Great Struggle in this Country.
In perusing the tart, talented, more or less spiritual, 

and.wholly,antagonistic ■ • Letter to Thomas Carlyle” 
in tbe last number of the Atlantic Monthly, w* came 
to a passage which so truthfully stated the purport’ bf 
ths terrible struggle in which we are at present em 
gaged on tbta continent, tbat we quote it aa a text 
from which to bang some reflections which are natural, 
ly suggested by current events. The writer is endear- 
oring to demonstrate to Mr. Carlyle why he has no 
right to judge ns or oor affaire. He says:

>■ There is a spiritual nature of man. which I* ever 
and everywhere tbe same; and, through the necessary 
presence of ibis In every human being, there is a com
mon sense and a common conscience, which make each 
man one with all others. Here iu America tee are reek
ing to fire the force nf political eooerrignte to die common 
and ««itiw nature-aMuml ng that all political problems 
•re at last question* of simple Justicei courage, good 
sente, and fellow-feeling, which any sound bearl and 
healthy intelligence may appreciate.’1.

It Is an excellent statement of tbe Issue; and, fur
ther, it happens to express Just tbo Idea with Which 
our labors have been inspired, In the treatment of 
those great practical questions which have to do with 
th* future of our national life. To lAwrominon and 
imitneepiritiuil nature of our people we are .‘striving, so 
far as In us lies, to give the force Of political toterrign- 
ty. It must, io fact, result in this, or elec in tonre. 
thing won*. Onr politics are of a certainty to become 
spiritualized, or they must grow worse than they were 
before. Tbe ward-room odor must give way to a purer 
one, and tbe coarse politician to tbe lead of higher and 
nobler Influence*. Were the destinies of this great 
nation of freemen to be In the bands and at the mercy 
of the coarse and common men who once held us io 
their unrelenting gripe by tbe force of custom and 
party drill combined, wbat would become of tbe hopes 
which are centred, in tbe advancement of thia people, 
and the aspirations which torment the best of us with 
their perpetual oniest?

It la, as the writer ot the article already alluded to 
Mys-“ We do not deny Difference (in men); we re- 
cognize the truth of spiritual Degree; we merely riser 
the common rirment a* the material out of tchiAto eotuii- 
tWe, and the force by wiuA to operate, the Stole." Now 
then, what to do with that11 common element.” It I* 
uot ouiy a power In too State, we are to recognize It 
as the power, and tbe only one which may claim to be 
supreme. It must, perforce, be exsited: it must be 
made noble: it must be rendered as Intelligent as pus- 
tlble; it must be Infused with the highest and most 
vigorous spiritual qualities. It cannot be kept longer 
out of sight, whether by parties In tbe Slate, or olana 
in lb* Church, or iniidels and scolfcra in society, that 
a great epiritual fact He* at lbs base Af our political 
system. This family of sister Slates was never drawn 
together, by sympathy In a common course of suffering 
and by tbe ties of a common interest afterward, just 
for a few ambitious men to supply themselves with 
offices and display to the public view an assumed Im
portance by virtue of sock trifling possessions, nor yet 
for tbe sake of demonstrating to tbe foreign world that 
such a fraternity could centralize a power in a brief 
time, which alt other nations would be obliged to re
spect: none of these cheap and more obvious purposes 
would in any sense correspond to tha^extended prepa
rations which were made for ths birth of such a peo

ple.
Our career was mapped out by the superior power* 

on* very different scale from tbl*. it was to make a 
great people, noble and exalted, rather than a strong 
government; a largo community of indtWuais. rather 
than of one which should be represented by a few men 
of power; a happy foaton of a variety of human ele. 
meat*, which should In turn produce a now style of 
character, to be infused , with a spiritual Ilf* and vigor 
such as never entered distinctively Into a race before. 
Event* bare, in tbe hands of superior directors, been 
sll dong combining, like the clouds of heaven, to col
lect these thunders which have been rending tbe atmo
sphere; bet the bow of heavenly promise was truly set 
of old, snd, after the tempest and the uproar ahall 
oeue, there will certainly ensue a calm tbat will be 
glorious above description. The rains that beat with 
such power will by that time have revived tbo earth, 
end forced a fresh vigor into every plant and blade 
which before was drooping.

Oor straggle fs to elevate th* Common to that point 
where , (t will become the Good, and so will of right 
rate and govern our national destinies. Tbe popular 
sentiment requires to be raised to that standard’ gt 
which ft will exerolso a controlling Influence oyer pub- 
Ifo servants, so that they shall conceive and cherish no 
other purpose* than those which rule the public heart 
and mind. A* a free people, the average sentiment 
must always govern us; and hence it ta of the highest 
importance that it be worthy in every respect of, tbe 
governing place. We have followed at tbe heel* ot In- 
rarest and self hitherto; henceforward we shall pursue 
higher aims, and be inspired with more worthy mo- 
lives. Th* Interior Ilf* is to become more dbelP<>,wtr#, 
live In tbe future, and usurp ibe place of ths two exi^ 
rior and superficial. Weare to lire in aad for mean- 
tags more, and les* for show*end professions. Wear* 
to come out of our present trial* perilled of tbe dross 
which clung to ohr national character, and enter .upon 
a career whoso splendors we weald not her.* believed 
possible but yesterday, had they been distinctly re
vealed to us. , ' ',!,->.'

There 1s nothing but HojiefbJhMs la any view,wo 
choose to take of our present circumstance*. ,Tb* 
doubt, tbe oppressed feeling, tbo anxiety, the ttunult 
of thought, tbe outright fear«-4ll these wilt be gone 
through as children pass through dark place*, filled 
with imeglning* far more terrible then any realities 
could be; and when we reach that place above th* 
reach of them eii. where we can look back and behold 
tbe fogsand cloudsand tempests through which we 
have safety passed, lfl« we shall, for tbe Jirrt time, 
awaken to • proper ooirctousn*** tf ^ experiences 
which kav* for wise purpose* been Wi upon us, and 

to th* actual growth and afivpnomnent which we have 
made, ’’ttottatt ikei bertraw awkredfttarsltered M-; 
timing hntilohr'WtiM' e*r Uw*. *■* peUio w 
vaat*, oor Iniiituiiou wUi all answer to tben«wprd»r

a* faitbfally fl* tbo* answers talo.fus Jit Ute waler.) 
We shallhavt.bwoin* a truly tptrifatf *atiootandoor 
pure light win attract tbe eye* of th* worU;»" •- t..

Amtiimn Thonglita.
•‘Tte foriahoboiy days' M*o ooms^the aUdest of 

tbo yy*r;”’tfy some,-while otter*, disciplined In heart 
•ijl pplrlt^aftaed by the trials and pxp*d“M of time, 

feel that tte earth Is beautiful even.in tar waning sm- 
' eon;- Ths gorgeous mogullloeoce of fluid and forest 1* 

no nfo^ indlcatfre of decay; it suggests #01^ ctaiyge, 
Mluisjy and needed, cut of which shm)' bipstom new 

forms of beauty. And as tbe outward world fo typical 
oMbb Inner, so tbs calm autumn of llfeoflmno oor- 
tpwfaj inted of dlrencbsutment to the gatherer df |m. 
morial traasaree; it give a harvest yield of gracious

A

plutltndp, .Tb* spiritual crown of Ibe no bio worker 
la dsewatod-’with tbo imperishable rows of eternal- 
spring,' Ufa-soul's unfading yontb-embtein. There, 
too. flash in Dsreoala) lustre tbe glorious midsummer; 
gome, and thq wealth of autumn fruit aud flower*—al) 
usembto^n accordant beauty, and tbe triune actions 
smile In tbe regal adornment of a kingly eonl. To tbo 
true barmoofol phltosopber-tbat is, the simple, lh?.' 
Ing. ever-hopefn) child of the Great pother of all—there’ 
Is no winter of the eonl. no gloomy looking forward to 
long nights of spirit coldness and storm, to days nu- 
brlghtened by tte vivifying sunshine of God’s smile. 
Winter ta ip (he external only; beautiful, home-blessing,. 
and fraught,'^rfth many fireside Joy*. Bnt In ths Inner; 
realm there will trail festoon* of toso* over summer, 
swards, and the perfumed breezes of June will regale 
tbe sense, and tbe unbound waters mirror the cerulean 
deeps of heaven.' The tried and faithful heart need 
feu no change la time; tbo passing season* all are 
revelations of besaty. Imbued with lesson* of wisdom, 
enilebed by snnsHne from tbo realms ot endless sum. 
mar. Tbe circling years but bring us Higher to the 
world of fruition and lasting peace.

Frane* and England. । "
It steric* tun tree, there ta a speck of trouble be

tween . France ud her ancient rival across tbo cban- 
nel. Should ft lead to anything like an outbreak. It 
would prove adeemed advantage to us. Under preMut 
clrcumiianofs. It appear* that the Saltan of Turkey: 
tried to bring, about an agreement between these two 
western power* on tbe Suez Canal question, but bo baa 
Anally fulled Tn hl* endeavor*. lip,' ^** withdrawn 
certain priylleg** from tbe French Canal Company, 
each aa the concession be formerly made of land* bor. 
dering on tbe fresh water‘canal, and likewise abol
ished peremptorily all forced labor on the public works 
of Egypt. This new resolution bo ba* communicated 
to tbe French Company by a special meesenger. Booh 
a step cute off tbe prospect ot the French obtaining a 
foothold on the Isthmus forever. It is said that Napo
leon dees hot like the intelligence any too well, and it 
Is currently believed that be will oppose It .with might 
and main. The Parle Journal* say tbo French Govern., 
ment will not yield M inch. If not, then England 
must, or there will bo trouble; for It la hot to bo sop., 
posed that France will readily abandon ita dream* of 
Eastern power, all of which rest upon this connection 
by the Way of tbe Boer Isthmus.

. Oura and the Beisels’*
The dllfereaoe in the treatment of our men tn rebel 

bandsand their men in cure, is marked enough to 
stand as a lasting Illustration of the different Ideta 
tbat inspire th* contending powers In the Held. Oor 
two unhappy captains, who are confined in th* r*b*l - 
prison at Blchmond. under sentence of death, are kept 
In a narrow cage, with no light save froin' tbe top, and 

neither ventila^qn noy facilities for ordinary oloanll- 
near. The two men whom w* bare ordered into con- 
Bm-suri s- —<>>mI for ins tbreaieneu live* vi mo : 
other two, are treated like gentleman, and with every 
consideration for their comfort and self-respect. It 
must clearly be, the Intention of Davis, foiled In bi* 
threat to execute- th* two Union Captains, to take 
their lire* by tbs slower process of hart usage and lg- 
uom talons treatment. Thu* they may seem to have 
died, altbpugh they would not less be murdered than 
if they bad been shot to death with mneketry. Their 
licet Is what Davis ta after, to appease the clamor of 
certain persons end presses behind him. And Me fo 
chivalry 1 Thisisalasto of ibo better order of govern
ment which Is promised at th* hand* of the Bouthern 
leaders I

- -I--- —

Beverdy Johnson.
This gentleman remarked, la th* courao of a late 

'bpeech in Marytatd, that “slavery must forever be tbe 

cause of national rouble and Weakness.” and that “It ■ 
will be matter fol national rejoicing. when It becomes 
constitutionally rxtinct.” This language la held by 

a prominent boitherii man, with any but radical 
views in bls mini, and Influenced by none of those i 
higher and abstrot views which are supposed to enter ’ 
Into the conductrnd speech of professed Abolitionist*. ’ 
Mr. Reverdy Jehwn is and long has been, one of th* ( 
ablest constlwtiust lawyer* in the codatty. He hs* 1 
held the Imperial office of Attorney General of th* . 
United States. |e U a leading citizen of Maryland; , 
end may be enppaed to know somewhat of the fasti. I 
fatten of which b speaks. We may hear th* doom of 
slavery pronouned by the worts of such men. Tbe ' 
people desire, mre and -more, to bo rid of th* tan ' 
trouble which oenbadowa their happiness. Belief 
will come to thin in tbe form of emancipation, in ! 
some cases, and f outright dbolltion In other*. Tbu I 
people will Ires iemnives*t list from the load which I 
ha* *o tong bora them down. ’ ’ ■ . ’ ’

’ Then* Daya.-
Cpnld there a more spiritual weather than that 

which goes wllltbe day* now emptied from the skies 
over the earth I They are more than golden; and 
their atmospber has a strange influence in shaping 
tbe thoughts an coloring tbe ^wntlments. There are 
brisk, bright minings how, and sonny noons, and 
gorgeous sunset These are the days of tbo “sere and 
yellow leaf,” io “melancholy days” are come—the 
■ -saddest of lbs tar.” ft is harvest time for the heart, 
as well as for b farmer. To take long and solitary 
stroll* on the sire, over the hills, and in tbe woods, 
fs juft the sort reaction yhlch |he nature beams to 
Crave, tor nr too thoughts are *o tempered and 

toned by the sfoapbere, and th* heart feels with such 
delight the induces ot sun and warmth, that none 
but sweetest enrionces can’ be Inwardly consumm#. 
ted, and the dams ar* altogether M happiness end 

heaven. Beatfol thought* com# to one while be sits 
ngon tbo old sac wall, and the'most treasured exps. 
Hence# dwell th ns In the shadows of tbo chestnuts.

Negro dmymlry.

The report* the wonderful deeds of negro cavalry ' 
are more tbantetwtlog—they bare an air of romance 
about them mh none of ns dreamed possible. One ’ 
story is told acme negroes from a Mississippi pt*n. 
tation, who, «tbe new* of (attack by th* former own. - 
er of toe plan,ion, suddenly mounted bareback upon 
the mules, * pot offi.ftli ohsss after them. Tiro 
black cavalryldlng with:no other means of guiding 
their snlmetoM • rop* halter, kept far ahead of- Ibe 
white men u followed on their hone*, and dtore 
the asMiianteros* a stream, killing and wounding 
several of th, before their white friend* could coma 
up,. The news ihond themselves qnlckl, brave,, 
and persist^ Tb*y<**ta ihrotsed iton stream thank 
selves, sud took svsiy.bon* tost had been stolen I 
from th* ptelloa, proud to han tboir .white co. 
worker* wit* their fasts on th* tide of .tbs Psion.. •.

.v-w-iM^’^^smw^! <
This favorite expounder of th* Spiritual Philosophy 

was greeted oh Bunday, 8*pt, fifth, with erowtofl a* 
dleueas. and many were obliged to go away for tenet 
of room, In th* afternoon sho'gave an address m* 
edaliy sound in argument and pbllo*ophlt*l'i«awMqflJ 
upon th* theme of “ Persona! Identity i or. AB'^jiqr 

to th* question. • Who am IT” {Under a strong th- 
iplratlonal influence, ah* treated Un subject in a man
ner long to be remembered by *1) who beard It, We 
hop* to be able to 'print fh|a lecture in th* BlngBp be- 

fore many w**ks. >• .
'“ Popular Delusions,” was the subject of her ere 

nf ng discourse • ’ It wad one of drop historical research, 
very fps|raqtlvo and Interesting. After tbe lecture 
was through, she gave tbo following beautiful poem, 
under tbe Inspiration of Bobert Barns, entitled,'

WORDS O’ CHEES.*,
OuroFnamir

. Although not priten^to ycut sight, 
: ^ J gl* ye greeting here to nlghtt .. 

Not Claiming to be perfect quite, 
Free taint o’ passion, ■ -:

Tot Win 1'huld my speech aright, * 
u In gold 8coteb'fashion;

Oh, could some cantie* word o’ mine.
. . But make yonr careworn fscea shine.

Or cause the hearts in grief that pine. 
To throb with pleasure, ’ ’ ' ’, ’ 

Then wad my cup to sold lang syne, 
, Fili to it* measure,

The grloloo* powers above u know.
। How ulr.e weight of want and wo* 

Must be tbe lot Of those who go 
Through earth to heaven;

Bnt ay, th* life sboon will show 

Wherefore‘t was given.

And that gold God who love* us a’. 
Who see* th* chltteringf sparrow fs’, 'J' 
Will never torn his face awn',. * .''

. Though,you should stray, •"

But all bis wandering sheep will cs* 
Baek to the way. ‘ ■

Bo mucklelj are the cates o’ men.
? That Truth at time*, it hard to ken.

And Error, tocher grousome] den— 
Bo dark and eorla,

Wiles those who have ns heart to men’T 
Pair wanderer* weary. 1'

A lick I how mony a tackles* wight 
Hu gu>e ogle/00 io Error’s night. 
Not that bp bad lea* love tor right 

Ikon countless libera; -
But that he lacked the keener sight 

Of bls gold brithera.

Lo I Calvin, Knox,'and lather, cry •
•• I have the truth ”—", and I ”—— and I ”— 

Pair tinners I If yegangagley. 
The de’li will has ye, 

Apdtban the Lord will stand abetgh. 
And will ne save y*.

But hoplie Iff boolie I ne sat fast, 
When Gabriel shall blew hl* blast, - 
And Huven end Earth awa have passed, 

These lang syne Mints •
Shall find baito de’li aud hell at last, 

• Mere'piou* feints.

The upright,'honest-hearted man, . . 
Who strive* to do tbe best he can, 
Need never fear tbe Church’* ben. 

Dr hell’s damnation;
For Hod will neoM* “pecial a1^. 

For hi* salvation.

The-ona who know* oor deepest need*. 
Beek* little how man counts hi* beads, 
For Righteousness is not in Creeds, 

Or solemo faces;
Bnt rather lie* in kindly deeds, 

- And Christian graces.

Then never fear I w(’ purpose lest 4 j 
A head to think, a heart to feel 
For human woe and human weal— 

Na preachin’loan ||Q, ...
Tour sacred birthright ere can steal 

To heaven aboon.

Tak’^V tent o’ truth, and heed tote well: 
Th* man .who sins makes bl* aln bell; 
There,’* n* wanre* de’li than btmsel’; 

But Qod-is strongest,:
And when pair human hearts rebel, 

He hanld* out longest.

With loving kindness will he wait, 
Till Ml the prodigals o' fate 

Betarn unto their fair estate, 
And blessing* mony;

Nor will he shut the gowden gate 
Of heaven on ony. . ./

■ Cheerful, fl Loslbsotne. jfStop,' < 
tTrembltng. TAmenA ' HTrn*. . 
tGreat “Astray,. (IB fellow. flT Ps* aUsstteo.

Mlss'Sardh A; Nutt sat LyceuM HqU,.

•- Jut as.w* were sending our forme to preu, we 
learned tbat tbe Lecture Committee of the Lycium 
Society of Spiritnillite fa this city, had engaged the 
Jnrvlce* of Miss Sarah Al Nnty to fill their desk in 
pines of Mm. Chappell.- who was obliged to disappoint 
them on booountjof indisposition.

Miss Nott, we are informed, is a young lady not yet 
seventeen yearn of age; that she wm. b medium for 
spirit control at the age of nine, From that time to 

the present she hs*. been under th* guiding and devel
oping influence of the spirit*, who hire so' folly de
veloped hcr.po^era a* to pronounce, fc*. papsbfo tf 
doing credit to tbe cause and to henelf. Sb* has al
ready spoken many time* In public, fa‘New Hamp, 
shir*, hematite place,'With utontohlug ability, m we 
are informed by competent judge*, ", ' '

He* course of aplrltpal development hM been some- 
what similar to that through, which' Mre: Cora Hatch 
passed. Mediums who are trained and developed mu 
der tbs guidance' anil wisdom of th* sptrite.frcman 
•atly age. rarely, if ever, fall to make good and nil*- 

bfo medfamt. Tbe wont enemy they have to fear11* 
the too laudaolotii flattery bf personal friend*. ; 11 ’

Mrs. Chappell,'of Potsdam, N. T,

W* nndmtend'ibat tbl* lady, who was engaged to 
lecture fa th!* city last Sunday, ,*ya* not able to meet 
her engagement, on account of Innesa,. She did not 

inform tb* Committee of the fact ;|ll fate in.tM week, 
hoping to the last that sb* would feet strong enough 
to cbm*. Bat 1t appear* knelt'was not ths ease, and 
onr' friends war* much disappointed, for there was 
quite a growing desire fo hear ber In this oily, as well 
m In out neighboring Oitie* and towns.

f! ll _________________I_________________ __ I • '

, .37* Bp;'f|sitfr*a tty’s'he don’t know pi, *q 
Wi»h h* did. B* vouM And ne on* of th* clevdmi 
follow* In tte world* follyaHve to Ufa suffering* tf 
humanity «»vrywk*ri; Whofe shill yaarnectatlndtiiyld 
aid hl* fellow, creatures less,fortunately clroujp*Uwed 
4h*mbl<n*tif-r Call round. frfond G«rieptu WeshoUM 

b* mart tappy to stake yen by ite hdlli &'    - 

t’ib^q'ttar pf,^, ’H*l&’*’t|tto ifeHttBMpiil te 
published fa ll;* Ds * sip iMn.:- It fo .uailtlM1 ti lu

Nagomi, Btxuooui,” mo

antredln B**t»:Mtie two .wrekaslaoe, bt^iu 
ten of Intsodootfon from Brother BuSsea-Tatta 
Fsmt * e«nv*ntlk>n .wUh tbp old geotisataa,,*- 
taarnad that he. waa advised,to go to Bgefon kr m. 
iStitftMMdi, with th* erearaaee.thailfbt diflro. ta 
worm *■«•!«• bfnstli thereby, both ta mlndaqd tad* 
When b* Inquired, tf Ma spIrttgnM**, when ta wm u 
ihe habit of •enenltlag at, Ji* tape in patahtMu 
Conn., from time to |lm». If it, wonld Mt *nsnt J 
him te go aad era Doctor Newton, then in ^atw* 
they etiM Insisted opo* hl* going to Borton..
that bl* tplrit-gnlds* wqu|d »tt relinquish t|n 
bis visiting ths Pnrilaa City, aad the) oil m*»miu 
tf his own MM agalatttbelroiba*tea)v^isrfe- 
upon bls Joarnty outer the meet favorable tire**.' 
Stance*. ':-:.,, v

Upon fate safe arrival In our elty, Father Dean »M 
directed to title o*re. where he at once pnstnM ta 
letters of inlrodnetlen to on*, brother Meectat# 
Meara. Crowell and Bleb. Aiterslatlag to ttae m 
tiemen lh* object of hi* vMI to Benton, which wmi* 
ncrnli bte bodily health and acquire an.thekaowi. 
edge pcesible from ranwhation with the meet nht, 
bl* mediums of oar city, ii was at Jest agnfdap** 
that *or aged brother should become tbe gwakpl 
Orowtil durtag Msatfoua in town. Thhprops< 
Men waa received with delight by Father Dean, wh*^ 
to quote his own woite-sald:
'*>lt seomed. io romos*. a burden, from .main *^ 

meat, when Mr. Crowell mW he did n’t knew tf 
thing better h* ooald de for me than to lake m Mm 
with him, Jt I could put np with his aceomistf rttoua 
I was drawn right to him, and felt tsey. as *»*nsahi 
•aid I might go with him. and reflated that qy dhe*. 
Bon we* ordered before I came to your city.” .

He fortbar remarked, that every one he.waslau*. 
dared to. and fl*l acquainted with, during Ma slay ta 
Boston, seemed,to enter lntesympalhy.WBhhim.aad 
mads him, feel that they were hl* friends, ladahM^ 
hi* kindred, f.

JI may be W*ll for u to here state, tbit Father Bern 
—aa M-rolnfeter of ibe Grepe), aad for miu time am 
Ideal of Milan, Ohio—has three children in lh* apfaj. 
world, a daughter aad two son*. To the lore otfoe 
latter, «V he attributed the feeble health tfearagtf 

. brother. .During M* visit to Boaton, Fathtrjtean.vn 
th*, grateful redpfent of some three or,four spirited 
foven from his loved eues In Ibe spirit-land. .Tbs dr- 

' cuwstaaces which ted to tbe bestowal of tbs** gltq, 
are related io the following letter of onr friend, D*. 
t. GUmao Pike, of thia eity:
‘>0n the evening of the Hth of September. 1 war at 

Mre. Conant's more. Abent eight o'clock she,west*, 
tranced by a female spirit, known u 'Marion'.’* Afa* 
a conversation of perhaps Ifteen or twenty minima 
with her, she remarked tbat a gentieaaan alraager ** 
present, who wished to.apeak with me. 'Imbed || 
ho would be able tod* eo? and aim replied that h 
wo*M. and Inaredtately Mid •gMd-b;.’ and gave ap 
control.: In afew seccnte Mr*. Creant waacontrolled 
by tb* etrange*. who. begging pardon for iho 1ntrM*a, 
.stated that be wished u loam something tf the naw 
ner of oeniroUIng ibe medium, who. although pts 
aonally a stranger to Mm, be fell not to to entirely so, 
from the foot of bis having been a reader of the <M» 
aego Department' of the Bammib op Liobt. Ho ttaa 

' proceeded to my:
•1 was Surgeon tf tbe 3$th Ohio Boglaont, and wm 

i present at th* last Boil Bun flgbt. All was ccnfudca, 
aad by wire Biraage negteot. or mtetehe. noprovtoM 
wm mad* forito tibsteWBoe of ib* Beglmeni. Iwm 
tour day* with acurcoly a moatbfal of foud, and oxreeed 
to tbo fnalemeMy of the weather. 1 performed mv 
tie* to tbe sick and wounded, until J creH a* >obm 
r"^ ■ !**" "“f oabauoied to tbe earth. I waa USm 
to tbe hospital in Georgetown. Fever followed re Ito 
consequence of my exposure and suferin*, and mb terminated my earib.llfe. ■““nog, ana MB

{J*1* “/B?? Biber Bld mother. My fotberfea 
medium, end a firm believer in the Spiritual Pbllota 
!Si ^lU“l,m’ **’•’*• “Bounced blmnif as a Spirit 
•iB*. he wm a preacher of tbo Orthodox foilh. ^^*5 r̂*?#tof "“'J'"* **“ 'K*w u«™

Th/,?™ * W" •T*“to *Da **rtod him.
- J2f.? ’".V* I*'”1 nuderrtaadlBg betwMB
^,£’ 2? ■ “4*’®!"«7 hroibor. who was
55.S “’ . tl ?•»“«» brother, shortly after ■*

J* I brotttt» w,,b whom my fetter bM Sees 
etopping, Is a preacher of tbo Orthodox faith. Ms 
h“ “« »J“J*»by with Bplrltosliim. My iaiherbM 
:'*'?1? ttr<,0*h ■“? frisk, aud is now towed don 
" “rrJ? , •“■**• Ho bw act tong to slay m 

earth, and I wish to do something iostiteve him before 
•rtrit world.. I also loft a wife aad 

six children to earth-lite.’
To my Inqnliy, 'Where to your fatherV tbo Spirit 

replied, : H* to now to' yon* ofty? J tow said, 
• Do you wish to tomumnlwto with bim through tb* 
medium ? If ao. I will endeavor to aid you to ito so 
oompllehmeat of your desire.’ Th* spirit answered, 
• 1 shall be very happy to do no. and ebril feel grate- 
h) to yon for nay rid yon can render roo.’ Hero ore 
conversation tenninMod.

Th0 uext morning I went to tbe Baartsa or Lttir 
office, aad there learned more of ibo rid gen Uhms. 
whom ] bad as yet never seen. !ln tbe,forenoon, Atb 
er Dean called upon’ mo, to company with Mr. C. H. 
Crowell. J staled io him wbat is bcm written, and. 
engaged to meet him al Ma. Oonui’* rooM ibe mm 
evening. 1 waa prereaf at Ibe appointed lime; bat I 
•hail net attempt to pleinr* lo yon the meeting to- 

tween father and eon. It wm oao of ihoce aflteusg. 
scene* that mmm fo demriforf.

Very nspeolMly years.
J. T. Oiuiaw Fnub

HaMeeb Atom, Court Bgitan, Boeimt, Mass.” - - 
Tbo spirit who told the above oeaverariiea with Dr. 

Piho. and who ■oteeqMntly communed with Ns o*b 
father, wm known in th* army a* Sntgwn W. F. 
Dean, bio name in fall baring been Willlees Frsikte 
Bran. Aa emtosat surgeon, * faithful basbaad,stf 
devoted child, ho fell • victim to typhoid fore*. wNB 
nobly discharging bls do tire to the rick and woMM 
of hl* regiment. .-

Deprived of tip eertb-preMnoe tf this tutored M. 
may oor aged brother feel the Beeraeosof Ma sybil, 
aad like tbe poet, still have strength to pty: '

'■ Immortality o’enwMp* '
All pofos, a>1 team, all time, all fear*—*nd prob 

' Into my ear* ibis traib— Thon liv’st forever.” -
Before leaving for bls home in OenneeUont. JriW ‘ 

Dean received a written coinmanteation. paipot^f# 
to come from bls daughter in ibe spirit land, ita *» 
osorlpt tf which be kindly placed to onr toads to 
publication. Here Ufa:'

>• My Best of Fatten—Prom my uplift-tern* I •“ 
mb word* of levo and:ebeer. Ob mnra'ne BN* 
for those who hawoo lately Joined ■*.**!••?“ 
happy. Boon yon wji| st* tbo wisdom of Ibe Ft* 
in ibcl* deni*, fo? He bringptb good e*i tf *»#. W 
Jame* that Ite faro of th* Loti, Mt ibo/toL B »* * > 
gin|og uf wiedom.. Your loving

jbp jpdirldiuil whom Ure «plrii calls JsimJ** 
above oommuateriion, fodooblfom her Mttb#.B»* 
eread j. A. .Doan, of (foMtofor. Oono., with 
Felber Dean is at present reald fog...
, May tte taeasoyy of an*, newly-made Maud e wu’" 
baton JfM Mvq, 1U; hie tend.« ft »W ’•*”*?£ 
Ind wteptn titeg tte pngol Death ebril to* 

to be mMu ipberes. may. te 
gfoddan ibe qoate of each ef Ms brethren * »»** 
Ite«wflli|p,^»jBrdof tte Fata*. . 1To Correspondent#.

[Wessel ngagute return m>M*od aannssriptaj

B. W, B.. Kuns, JJK —We decline Inserting your
adrerttaoment ",■ ' ' '’

|bu. H. F. M. Bh Wa«mam« HL—tfJ5 received.

iSSi^  ̂

axMhttipAMBowfo’s Oritosff.MBu^****" 
fiA.M.to#r.M. Be* it by eM Mean.
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TO BlLFAlilW^TWMBTr.®;' ^?fc’^fl**?l!? SJ? 
Qnc«. By Henty U Wright- author of "Tbe Bm- , 
wire of tb*'Mother," oto. 1 vw. I3mo., pp. IM. , Both Mareb. For sale al the Banner of Light ] 

Uffloe. . . r r i ,
Mr. Wright 1* widely and meet favorably known a* 1 

on able and zealous laborer in the cause ot reform, and 1 
a new work from big pen is euro to command tbe re- 1 
gard* of ■ circle of readers st once extensive and com- ' 
poeed of enlightened men and women. In this work 
on Bslf-Aboegitlon. be ditepsaos tho relations of bu- 1 
min being* to one another In tho spirit of true love ' 
and roil Mlt-dcnlal. He affirms that MlfabnegMlon, 

or selfaacrlfioa. “Is tho most stored and ennobling de- 
pmod of human nature," and dentes that wlf-prceqr- 
vallon I* Nature’s IJmt law. Thus be labor* to over, 
thro* tbo old rote -of se1 fish uses, and would substitute 
for it Ibe true “higher taw," that wo aboold love our 
fellow being* *jp> thaj perfect love which Christian 
jty teaches ns Is their due, as God's oceolujM. To 
most men, Mr-Wright's teachings will appear, ab
surd, which only show* how neceasaiy It is that they 
pbould become bls pupils. That ha Is In the right. Is 
proved by tho conduct of even, the moat bard hearted 
of men on many occasions. Tbe meanest of creatures 
admire* generosity-In others; and every man's blood 
becomes warmer, and circulates more rapidly, when he 
reads of heroic dee^s performed, and noble sacrifices 
mode. This show* that selflstiness Is not the animat
ing principle of humaplty, though It may have at
tained to enormous development In consequence of 
humanity's vicious education.. We recommend oil .to 
read wbat Air. Wright hu to say on this subject—a 
subject Hut should be of engrossing Interest, and 
which will become so as soon as man shall have be
gun to think soundly on both bl* worldly aud hl* eter
nal Interests. Tbe Christian tew is what he expounds, 
aud this ho does In a fervent and an effectual manner, 
the only way in which the mind of mankind can be 
reacted, and great and enduring reforms boeflbolcd, 
for tbe telling welfare of tho race.

I ------------

Tee Bool or Thinoo.—Tbo following criticism on 
Prof. Denton’s new Work. Is from tho Christian Exam
iner,1 a monthly magazine, devoted mainly to tbo In 
lerosts of the Unitarian sect. '• Tho Boal of Things " 
is steadily gate I ng Id popularity with tbe public mind, 
which Is not surprising, for it Is one of tbe most Inter
esting and remarkable works of the ago.

•< Onr attention bis been colled to a small volume 
rather transcendental In title, thoroughly scientific In 
form, and In substance so romanlio, wild and magical, 
that one is tempted to class it among tbo fanciful 
speculations rather than the sober discussions of phil
osophy. Aside from tbe singularity of Its matter, 
however, there la nothing about it to rslto a question 
os to lt> entire good faith, aud matter of-fact reality. 
The writer. Mr. Deuton. Is a man, as we learn, of some 
eminence as a geologist and practical explorer of 
mines. By habit a man of acute and delicate observa
tion. be bad noticed Cho great difference among per 
ton* la susceptibility to certain Impressions received 
from inorganic substance* held In tbe hand or near 
anytentitlvo portion of the nervous system, especially 
the forehead. Following np bi* observations be found 
that some persons of extremely delicate organization 
received, not only impressions corresponding to tbe 
physical .structure of bodies; bat others, which he 

.could only ascribe lo impressions made formerly upon 
these object*, and preserved in tbelr molecular slruo- 
ture, so as to (fleet all after impressions transmitted 
through them. Thus a piece of quarts or marble not 
only has its peculiar effect upon the nervous system 
answering to Its mineralogical structure, but It con
veys to one wbo Ie sensitive enough to receive them. 
Uh Images which have fallen upon It from the number- 
teas object* and scene* with which It ba* been in con. 
tact. Every object. In short, Isa mirror, which nol only 
reflects, but treasures up and repeats forever after 
‘whatever scone* have been transacted In Its presence. 
Thus, to take Iwo examples from tbl* volume: A bit 
of marble from Caracsllas’a baths, tax;n at random 
from a box of specimens, and held in tbo hand of one 
not seeing It, or having any knowledge what it la. 
brings op vivid pictures of Itoman luxury; and a frag
ment of fossil coral repeats tho scenes of tbo remote 
period when it was wrought by Ila busy fabricators in 
lb* ocean depth*. About a hundred ol those observe- 
Uone are reported and condensed, aa taken from the 
moot It of the lady who was the principal subject of 
these phenomena. Tbe circumstances and the result 
rest on tbo good faith of the reporter; and they ap
pear to him to open tbe way lo a boundless field, not 
only of curious experiment, but of altlotly scientific 
discovery. From meteorites whet may we not learn of 
the inter-planetary spaces, or from fossils of the geo
logic periods, or from antiquarian relics, of detail* of 
human history, life and manners wholly undisoovera- 
bls in any other way?

It is not easy to'state ibis Interesting speculation In 
brief, so as to make it seem Intelligible, or even sane. 
Bllll one or two approaches have been made to it ba- 
foro, which may, perhaps, help bring It within tbe 
range of fair discussion. There are several well au
thenticated Instances of persona susceptible, in the 
way described, to impressions from maooscript held in 
tbe hand, so pa to give with carious accuracy the moral 
characteristics of the writer. And tbusclentlfla reader 
will remember an argament of Sir Charles Babbage, pub- 
liehed stoat twenty years ago. in which he urges tbe 
rAedAaolote ptrpttait;/ of impnniont madt by vnaulatory 
motion—as in sound, color and even thought—to prove 
by physical analogy, Ibe reality of moral retribution 
In a future life. These speculations were carried out 
somewhat farther In a little book called “The Star* 
and tho Earth," which attracted some attention among 
tbe curious and thoughtful; and were included In the 
argument presented by Mr. (now President) Hill, un
der tbe title, “Geometry and Faith." In which the vs- 
various scientific analogies arc grouped with more fe
licity and aklll than w* remember elsewhere. Still in 
•pit* of all prevlou* familiarity with this order of 
thought in general, wo are staggered and perplexed 
when it comes as now. under tbo sober guise of the 
literal reporting of fact and experiment. The special 
and most marvellous power represented, to be pos
sessed by ibe subject of there experiments. Mrs. Den- 
ton. Is, that In the vast multitude of groups of Im 
preulons thus recorded in tbe substance, sho Is able to

care by spirit Pewe^.
Wr Mond and oorrMpondant, Dr. IF. IJ. Holbrook, 

of Waukesha. WbooMfo. Who has been very Hl of 
late, paid ua a vWt a fow daye rinoq. and wo wore glad 
lo aw blm In such Ono spirt I* and health. Ho has been 
In our oily some time under medical treatment, and wo 
are happy to learn Ihat he h« .received great benefit 
through the aid of a spiritual medium. Dr. H. Ie one 
of tbe moat zealous supporter* of our cause la the 
West, and through bl* Inslramentaliiy some of tho 
ableit advpoate* of (he Dplrituel Philosophy have been 
Induced to visit Waukesha, the result of which baa 
been a very large Increase of believers lo Spiritualism 
In tbe Western vineyard, and la that place In particu
lar. God and humanliy will bleu all each noble 
souls.

Just before leaving our city for bls Western homo, 
the Doctor sent os a note, lo which be e^ya, “ I had * 
terrible fit of s|ckneu during last fall and winter, 
which brought me near to tho grave. I was carried 
through It by spirit-power, through tho mediumship of 
Mra. Fanny Wheelock; but the vitalizing forces were 
so .weak, that lo regain my health proved to bo out of 
the question." After alluding to the cause and nature 
of bls disease, ho says. •• I wm strongly improesod 
that the spiritual magnetic forces, when rightly ap
plied, would restore me to health. I was recommend
ed to visit Mra. Kirby Wilson, residing at AL Harrison 
avenue. Boston, and It la now Just two weeks slues 
tbe spirits through Mrs. Wilson began their work, and 
to day I am discharged, and by tho Invisibles pro
nounced free from disease; and I can auute you I have 
not fell so wall for years. Buch la spirit-power, and I 

am doubly thankful to (hat power which has been so 
potent for my restoration. ” •

Another Day “Among tbe Pines.”
The 29 th of September, the day selected for a ptonlo 

among the pines of Island Grove, Abington, by tho 
Spiritualist*, was one of these gonial and balmy Bea
cons which Nature hu In store (bat rarely exhibits) 
for the especial benefit of mortals. Bat owing to a 
want of proper and timely notice ot the Intended ex' 
cur* Ion, not a very large party availed themselves of 
this opportunity to breathe the pure air of heaven 
•• from without the city’s walls.” Yet those who did 
go had a good sociable time, aud enjoyed the healthful 
recreations of the day finely.

Besides music and dancing, bowling and swinging, 
etc., there was an Intellectual feast of spiritual food, 
nerved up by trance and normal speakers. Among 
those who furnished tho delicacies at thia repast were 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Mias Ryder, Mi*. Johnson, and 
Messrs. Wetberbee, Atwood, Bacon, Bickford, Cool. 
Idge aud Dr. Gardner, whoso respective offerings were 
finely relished and well digested, after which tbe party 
leisurely repaired to tho can, end after aboutan hour’s 
ride through the variegated scenery of a pleasant part 
of tbe country, arrived Mfell home,’ feeling very grate
ful to bur zealous friend, Dr.iGardner, for his untiring 

effort* to render those excursions pleasant, social and 
respectable, which alma he h^s succeeded admirably in 

carrying out. /

The ^fa^Hmit Pres#.
Tbe Engl lib Preu ore^tiddeuly uhlfllog tbelr ground. 

After GUlmoro threw .Out aomo very significant hint* 
along with bl* eheli# and Greek fire, st Charleston, 
tbe London Timex began to think the fitting-out of 
pirate vewel* hfi gone about far enough, and sudden
ly changed it* tone. Thereupon the other papers fol
low tult with commendable baste. Tbey see It now. 
or begin to, in Ito tree light. Tbey can undoratend 
Che reason of matter* aad thing*, it to really pitiful, 
that# groat nation like Great Britain, ibould thus bo 
driven to advocate tho cause of common Juatico by 
maison of it* fear* chiefly; it degrade* inch a nation in 
ths aye* of tbo civilized world, and deprive* it of all 
tbe moral power It may once haye been poutesicd of. 
We are rejoiced, of ootyrac. to see tbl* reform in tha' 
tone of tbo British pres*. 1st tbe motive for tha same 
bo wbat It may. It I* high time some sort of meas
ure* was adopted by that Government to put a stop to
* Nttes of flagrant outrages, which wm certain 
drill It into w»r with kbit country In **hort limo.

to

Spiritual Experience;
Bays a brief paragraph which is now going tho 

rounds—“Tho longer yon keep a canary bird in a cage, 
tbe tweeter It will sing: to the more severe the disci
pline of the good mtn’s experience, the sweeter tbe 
song of bls spiritual life. The gold that I* refined in 
tbe hottest furnace comes out the brightest, end the 
character molded by Intense beat, will exhibit the 
most wondrous excellence.'' That it nothing but tho 
common experience. Only Ibrongh experience, which 
Include* and implies suffering, can wo knbw end real
ize and progress. To wish for a life without trial and 
trouble, 1* to crave a dead state of existence—a vege
table existence altogether. We do not at tho time 
know when we are blessed. Oar obstacles are but 
rough-coated nuts for os to erack, and they all con
tain meat of the sweetest and most nourishing sort. 
We are inode Intensely happy by realizing an increase 
of Individual power; and that comes only with the ef
forts which wo make to overcome obstacles.

single and follow out at will any particular groups so 
that the fragment of an ancient building shall recall 
tbs pomp of its days of splendor, and the procession 
of erent* that have attended Its ruin and decay; or 
else tbe scenes of Ite geological formation, and tbe se
crete of tbe dark places of tbe earth, in short, there 
if’no Incident in tbe past life of tbe earth orman, 
which bu not left Ite material image etamped some
where, and whose record may not bo actually read 
when submitted to senses sufficiently acute. Of the tone 
of tbl* remarkable book, it Ie enough to **y that It is 
sober and afboere; Ila ethical lesson* are well puls and 
tbetMUHndwIldneskof its facts is counter poised by a 
calm, candid and lucid exposition of tbe theory upon 
which they rest.”

Th* Parana Monthly for September has come to 
bknd. Its contents fully sustain It* fut growing pop. 
clarity. California may well be proud cf this repre
sentative of it* literature.

Mr. Fostor in Boston.
This gentleman, who possesses excellent medium 

power*, 1, doing a good work hero at this lime. He 
la giving undoubted evidence to many skeptical minds 

.of the' presence of Invisible beings near and around 
him and them. This la all we need to know to Indues 
ns to learn tho facta for ourselves. His rooms are at 
No, 11 Suffolk Place. A correspondent. In alluding lo 
Mr. L. rays:

••No one can witness tbe manifestation of Mr. Fos
ter’s mediumship without being moved to a euro con
viction of the claim* of Spiritualism:, without being 
satisfied beyond a doubt that tbelr departed relatives 
and friends still live and love, by Incontrovertible and 
numerous tests."

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
. CoasuorioN.—In Iba Article, Spirit Intercourse, in 
our lui lune, fliyt column, second paragraph, for ] 
“ Viz Modlcatrix," read Vis Htditntriti and In Mm* 
line, for •< Ninos Formation*," read Jiliiw Amarivw, , 
also oo fourth page, third paragraph, for •• reader's" 
credibility, read roa^tor credibility,

Wie, Dxnton, Esq., tbe author of Boot of Thing*, 
has just ended * very Inurasliog course of Lecture* on I 
Geology In Foxboro. He will lecture in Milford till 
tbs lltb of October, and In Providence till the 31*t. 
AU Bplrltaallslss as well *• other people should listen 
to hl* lee tares. ________

After reading tbe advertisement of a stocking sap 
porter. Digby seriously asked If the Inventor *u not a 
Kqlgbtof the .Garter,

A Pike's Peaker, writing to a Minnesota Journal, 
My* Ibe miners are very maoh discouraged tn that re
gion : they have to dig through a solid vein of silver 
four feel thick befoie they reach the gold 1

The best can boar reproof wbo merit praise.

One hundred thousand volumes were sold at the book 
trade sale In Now York recently.

About two million* of greenbacks are at Port Royal 
for tbo payment of tho troops, awaiting tbe arrival of 
paymaster* to be paid over.

Il is estimated that tbo robots lore on an average one 
hundred slaves per day. At this rate, according to 
their present value, Berest* Sroold be out of pocket In 

one year $30.000.0001 Mammon Is their god—and 
that 'a whet they are fighting for. But tbe kingdom 
of God is to bo act op op earth Instead. The time Is 
not far distant -.................................

Tbe best tribute to Burn* that Digby know* of, is 
mutton tallow.

Tbe rebel government still threatens to rales tbe 
black flag Inscribed with tbo skull aud crossbones. 
Well, skall and cross-bones would be a very exprrenivo 
emblem of tbe Confederate government, os being about 
all there Is left of It—Pnutue,

Late news from Max loo inform us that tbe Hex loans 
are oonoenlrating forces at Ban Lals Potosi, and are 
determined to fight the French till they drive them 
from the soli.

Tbo Atlanta Southern Confederacy newspaper has 
raised lu price to $30 per year. A pretty stoop price.

It Is said a grand revolntlon Is in embryo al tbo 
French capital, liable to barat cut at any moment

Tbo Bunion fleet now In New York harbor it is 
thought will visit Boston. Hope so.

Those grapes came safely to bind, friend Hudson 
Tuttle. Many thank* are your due for thus remember
ing tho “ poor printer.” God bless yon and yours, 
comes from all onr heart*.

Self-rlghtcoosueM sometimes steps upon so high * 
pedestal of **• own ertaliot, that It overlooks altogether 
that cardinal virtue. Charily. •• He wbo glvoth to ibe 
poor londoth to tb* Lord,” ibe good book rays—and 
such cannot, in our opinion, be so wry wicked u ibe 
self-righteous would attempt to make them.

Gin. Banis is to be our next President. Mark 
that. _________________

Buch Ie the pressure of good* going West, that tbo 
Now York Central Ballroad bad, one day lost week, 
five hundred car-load* beyond ibe capacity of tbo road 
to transport. Put this in your pipe and smoke It, 
John Bull. _______________

Doing pretty well In war times for the Kortbei'u 
Blates to Baud $383,000 to suffering European*.

Th* enforcement of tbo death penalty in the Army 
of the Potomuo 1* rapidly deereaeing the number of ds- 
aartlons. •

Tbo 'Fashion*" say tunic over-dresses in rich lac* 
will bo very popular this winter, and have been im
ported In charming patterzu.

Nothing I* at proscM transpiring in tbe Anny of tbo 
Potomac, indicative of a forward movement. It la un
derstood from rebel source* that Lea will act on the 
defensive. But we incline to tbo belief that ho will 

' make * flank movement, by and-by, and try bi* north- 

era campaign over again.

A private letter to as of a recent data from one of 
। our aoldiere at Morri* Island, B. 0.. says—"Bebel of
ficer* and privates are coming within onr lines u fait 

, a* they can sec a chance. About fifty a week desert, I 
■bould think, and their officers encourage 11. Tbey are 
down on Beauregard."

Mr. Edmund Kirk, author of "Among the Pines." 
has prepared, as we understand, a lecture on the 

| “Bouthern Whites;" their social and political charac
teristic*,” which be will give tbe coming fall and win- 

j ter before any literary *ooletlea that may desire his 

. nervines- Ho can be addressed, “Cara of Continental
Monthly, New York.” ' ■

An account of the Progressive Convention at Pots
dam. N. Y„ is on the third page. Also something for 
tho children to rcml. under the appropriate beading.

We have several eery long communication* on band, 
which we feel disposed to print; we are sorely per
plexed how and when wo con find room for them, pro- 

. viding we keep op oar usual variety of reading matter.

HOME'S NEW BOOK SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK

INCIDENTS IN MI LIFE,
Recently published from the advance English ibeeta, 

I* meeting with rapid salts all over tbe country. Il Ie 
an eioeedlugly Interesting and startling work, JI ba* 
been favorablyeommentad on by the pre** generally.

Spiritualist* and all other* will find something to In
terest them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIBB
or

THE OIDLED HATED BPIBIT-hUJDlUM.
ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
■ With an Introduction by

JVOQK EOIMONDH. OF NBW FORK,

ONE BLUAKTLT PRINTED AND OLOTH-BOUND ]2lfO. 
rsiOB. $1.33,

, , Oohthntb;
Introduction,
Chapter I —Esriy Lite: I buootns a Medlom.
Chapter I.—Before Iha World.
™H>ter 5.-r0^lh0, Manlteitatlena In America.
Chapter I -la Rugtand. 1
Chapter A—At Flo’eoou, Nantes, Roma, and Paris.
Chapter A—to Amatioa. Tha Prausanx
S!!*E.Ur l’“iU1'^-J™,*> K’1* M<1 Rumlo-ManURO.
Chapter L—Ruatla Paris, and England.
Sk*p!tr " O?”11’1" “ *"d Mh«r Nimtfraa 
Chapter IQ.—Mlrualau* PraMrnlloa. franc* sod Eon-

Chapter >1 —A Diary aud Letler.
Chapter J*.—1o Mentor.itn.

The extraordinary Life and Hiitory of Daniel Home, 
(Or Hams, si be is aometlmu called,) the Spirlt-Mo- 
dlum, from bls bumble birth through a serin of imo- 
clstion* with personage* distinguished In scientific 
and literary oirolesibronghoalEurope, toovenafomll- 
tarity with crowned head*, has forroanded blm with 
an interest ot tbe most powerful character. Aa a 
spirit-mediant his superiority (* supreme, and tbe pub
lication ot these memoir* will probably excite as much 
comment In this country as they have In Europe, and 
will be eagerly hailed by everyone Interested In Spirit- 
ual Ism.

TUB DANNER OF I.IRDT, 
In order io meet the large demand for this remarkable 
Work, has made arrangements to supply II lo it* sub- 
orlbere and readore, and will send It by mall, pc<top< 
fat, on receipt of price, $1.25.

Address, 
Aug. 15.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
tr Boston, Mam.

FBOF. DENTON’B SEW WORK I

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR,

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESUMES AND DISCOVERIES.

DY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M, F. DENTON.

" Rotor late tbe soul of tbloge."— fFordncrtA.

CONTENTS:
P*M I.—Fsyohumelrlc Reiearche* and Dltooveric*.
Cutnul—Picture* on tbs Retina sad Brain. Picture* 

formed on tbo Botina when beholding Object*; There Pic
ture* Kuduttog; Picture* «eo with clo*,d eye*; Virion* 
ot tbo Blind; Vision* ol object* won long before by tbo 
Wok and HulUty i AU Object* once teen are peimsuentl] 
Maine* In Me Drain

Osarrii I.—Picture* on Burroondlag Object*.' Dignorrean 
Plolurei; Picture* taken la th* Vai k; Picture* ukeu oo 
*11 B kIId*continually, and enduring s* iboae Bodies: All 
past Illttory thus Ilecorded.

Cusms A—RyaboktelrT. Dr. Duebsosn’* Experiment*; 
BOomsof Medici on* Umm Perrons whan bold lathe Baud; 
Character* described Lum Unseen Letters.

Cuattas A—Experiments. Experiment* with Geological, 
Melcorlo, Miscellaneous, OeogrsplitcsL Atcboologicsk and 
M*lldlo Spoelmans,

Crastis S.—Hcruaiiable Pbeoomona-Explslnod. Spectral 
Illusions; Appanttobs; Visions

OHAnas 0—uulliy of Ptayehometry. Utility of Peycbom- 
mry to the Geologist, Hie Paleontologist, the Minor, tho 
Astronomer, the Physiologist, and the Annuimlii; II* em
ployment In the euro of Diaeues; Ite benefit to the Artist 
and tho Hitlorlab; Radiant Vorcos puilog from Noma* 
Detogt and laltueocing Olbera; Influence of People oo 
tbo Country in which they Uva; Influence of* Counts/on 
the Pm|,I.; Women mure aownpUblo to Psychometric in
fluence Utaa Hen; Peycbemelry as * Discover of Crime.

CuArm 1.—Mysteries Revealed. Portune-TolUnc; Droimt; 
Belle* and Amulet*; HalluCtoMtotM.

OniTTia fl.—Conclusion, Payohometry revest* the Powora 
oi tbe Soul; As th* Body becomes Weaker it incomes 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence.

Past It—Questions,Considerations, sodBuggecllona. now 
OOJocta are seen Peyohometrtcally; Bron belt In rars- 
noon, and with closed oyos; Why called Bight; Meamerls 
Lfluoiioe not needed to Induce the neceuary Bcnsltiva- 
nett; Whom tbogaze I* Directed; Why the Psycbonieter 
Is unable to son aomo Objects; The Nature of tbo Light 
by which Object* are Been; Uvw thePsjcliomcterTravel*, 
or »piitarn to Travel; How account for the lleMlngof 
Bounds; Onto* backward In Timo: Continued Mbela of 
Influences; Departed Bplrlu; Predominant Influences; 
Conclusion.
flF Por solo at this office. Price, $1.25 I pootsgo. £0 

cents. ct July 25.

HEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!

A Hand-Book for Skeptica, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need • 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Boienoe, Philosophy, Religion and 
Beforme of Spiritualism,

BY UB1AH CLARK.

THIS Book M«X*eH> u Ml a»ery Bplrtloellsl Md n<font:Cl 
bMkn* needed ** • kandtooh La *on*uui «*«,*** oenu* 

table*, toil fore neat, «lrt»ti, tvaveollooa, IkeMeaeefdHoua- 
•lun and public rMlroma; erWwmtoek is Which as torn 
oo *11 oouilena of need; * teat Des* ter koltevetst frlandt, 
neighbor*. ikepUnv Inquirer*. «dKorw mtoteteta Milbort; 
an old to th* weak in Mi*. Ike deubtfok th* usiortaMl*. 
the fallen, Ik* deapondenk rt* afflicted; * oow;teto ooinc’esd 
far writer*. rpoMtra MObtra; so IsdlspesMbla eempeslsa 
to lecturer* Md medium* and aa advecsis ef tbelr elates* 
a* veil M lb* claim* of the 1*0*1*: a plain leMt.embrsoisg 
lb* pro* and conk; IbretMlcslL practical, aetnhls*. frank 
true, fettles*) offlMlsal* *•■* but ibt persist tally UM 
end Infatuated, liberal tod obtrltsWt io til; uftlsbepul 
Into tbe hands of *M; obstte, *|M|W«>1 Md nurteuvo tt>te 
dltilnclln the protoMstlrs tf principle*nsd poltted In tbelr 
nppllcMton. end orwwbelming ellii trgnwoolr end forte to 
proof of BpIrlteolMm. Tbo tolbtr bM bed a tar*e o*|* 
rtenee In Hit mluMry, and I* IM editorial MdtpIrtlD*! tee- 
turing Held, having keen Mitou tbo osHImI pitiesr ebom- 
Hout, *Mtl*R*N Ik* Norlbero, Saltern, Middle and Border \ 
Blame; aud tkte vrlom t tiabuHtf ike Stotter tad labors *1 ' 
yetra. It It tbt SrM so* oily book ftlaf orw Iht wbeto 
ground.

ItiOoDtenlals brio! uo:-L AulMT* Prelset) S. T»W* 
of£onteote| L Ceietllsl fsotpHtl*. waits from nomeroer 
anelonland modern M»lhM* la proof at spiritual totorcourte. 
Chapter L—History, ancient aad modern, rmo sad profit er, 
sleUMlri and gloritue telompba si BptrkusIMs; vokeaU 
Ike pitta and tbt potyte Chapter 1 —Variety ef phenom
ena and anedlontiblpb aid ■ eonfeatrd whs of ttertllif 
nun I halation*. Chapter 3 —Tbo varteu* pkier* ef Spirit. 
uallsc belief; SlbteHaleawirt trick Marly too bandredteste. 
Chapter L—no popolsr olfleerivoe, ibceriro aod tlMdtlt 
answered; ‘■Free love.” ■■ Atkaity” minis**.***., calmly 
and thoroughly dltcuitrd. Cba|4«r A—Nlatly-fie* quea 
lions, with numerous Dibit tram to rellglnktotetkd skeptic*. 
Chapter fl.—Tbe *plrHoil piutorophy oaplaterd; medium* 
numbered aad demised; be* te farm ewelot, doselep nwdl- 
unuhtit and tafoy trtesllt) eommoolow free tealt Chapter 
L—Quctalluas from uoaily ■ hundred aptrHual writers suit
ors and «p«ik*r*. Chapter S—Otpolmfons orrMnaeres. ' 
fonns, Me; bow loadv seco th* enure, term mcelllfx Owofc, - 
once*. Bunds; scbosla, tie.; lecturers aad modi*mt: court-

Biililtenlluli; lb* great cilal,; warx roraluUree. atarmtog 
yet hopeful signa: verteue practical bint* ami nuiien.'; 
;i«*oii*l and general refers,; Isuoblnx hacldeole; b*|*a. re- 
oouragemeuLa oonrelettesa, stirring *,^**1*; aurtlleg Ie- 
euea; meaaage from iheepitli.worM. leges.

Complete In no* Inage octave rotsaee. *u|erl*s typo, paper 
ubd binding Price $1.00. pretoga 10 cawia naira. Pamph
let bound. 75»nla; i*H*|k 11 cola Ta Casado donate 
postage. Liberal terms la I bo Trade. Beat to nay part of 
tbo world by mail er eigaaea

Sp- Address Publishers.
WILLIAM WIIITB A OO..

Juno 15. If Ml Washington ha. Deaton. Masa

Tiie Curly PhjNicn) Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
ARD Til* BUILT MRLANCUOLT DECLINE Of CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH, 
JUST PUBLISHED BY OH. STONE, 

Physician *• the Trey >.■■■ aad Uvalralc

A TREATISE on tbe etove tul^eeu ItoMMO ef Nervosa 
Debility. MerMmui *u*Ce«autH|rtleu; sssalu* or ibe 

Vital fluid* Ike mfti«fto>s sm> huMru «usse hr F*l*lie- 
tlou. Impaired NuitMImi si>* u|(MI*d.

J^~ Fall not io Mod t** rod elstap* eu* etuis this 
book. Address.

DB. ABDDEW BTONB,
Fhyalolaa to UieTref Loe* sad Hy*1se<c lasUlele, sod rky. 
sielen hr DlaosKeo* ike Heart, Thrst aad Luoci. No. W 
Rhb Bireet,TVev. N. Y. fy Jal* a

SOUL READING,
OR PSVCHOMETNCAL DEUXEATKIX OF CJ1AIIACTER.

MR0. A. 0. BEVRRANCK would respectfully (ja* woo oco
I* the publla. Him Him** ho with, aud *111 vl,|t Mr 

is verre*. or rend their autograph or lark of halt, aha wlU 
give an accurate dtserlptlun ri rb*1r loadlag trail* of char
acter mid |,mi1larilhM rd dloptoillaa; mallei ehaug«* (a 
iaii and future Rte; phyilml dteoets wiib preacrlylloe 
therefor; what bmliKM Ilia; ai« boat adapted to porouslo 
nailer lo be sutearaiul; the physical and mental udupiatlau 
d Ihor* toteidlrg merrier*,end blatetoUtetahtrihowIrei- 
1» niMrlrd, whereby tbey can realoroev perpetuate ihelv 
termer 1*we.

fine >111 give laairiKtloiia*>r teMira proreraani, by teilleg 
wlial ImuIUs* should be roaliMewl, and whalealbvoted.

Buren wan' eiuerleate warraula Mia H. In (eying ibat 
oho can do wbat abv adamites without Sill, m hundreda ere 
willing to Uellfy. Hkeplln ere par Ocularly turned is is- 
veoilgate.

Bvuiythlng el a private character lira its terlt a* 
avoir, For wrlltou Delia vallan of Character. II 00; Veitel 
baneala Address. MltB. A. B. HHVEBANCIt,

July M. It Whitewater, Walworth Oo, WMcoubl*.

Boston and Mitino Railroad.
Il gives ok great pleasure to endorse Um following, 

★Mob wa dip from the Boston Post. No wonder‘this 
toed tedolnjfsomuoh basinets. It is well deserving 
the patronage It eo liberally receives:

“Tbe Boston and MA1nt> Railroad owes no email pop 
Men ol it* prosperity aud popularity with the travel.

public, to the business capacity and uniform 
* tt* Bupcriotoodent. William Mirbitt, 

Hb despatches his numerous durite in *o*ys> 
tensile a manner, that, nd uiatler how great the pres- 
•ure. there is no confusion dr delay; promptness and 
ureer amble him to meet «H requirements satlsfacto- 
"Sl'y. and thus advance tbo Interests of the Corpora- 
won, and please all ouatomei*. A good BuperInten- 
aeut I* a* essential to a Bead on qteam power."

Wiclfp the following from M*o Belvidere (Hl.) Stan- 

flart of Sept. Mlh:
te-H“' B\p' kiiaim hm been coining the dimes dub 
22.?“T*? *“k 10 Writing Spiritualism; Wo tin- 
^S“* u“iD#WBJ*.rt’®°I* ^a** Accepted his $30 
mJ^S?!'./!* ^ '°fo™*d by wveral, that the rap.

ropotfetag and unit »abWfonnod by UlanA 
EVE52L?ft **“ geffaine manifestations than chalk 
»ilvr; , r ^,, (

■—-■ I'........ xwta.lV W" ■„(
A poor fellow who pawMfl MaWuM'^ that be 

r»W money wMU.i.^^” |? yr hy-

Essays by the Invisibles.
An essay by one of tho Invisibles may be found on 

the sixth page of this issue. Subject: •• Explana
tion or ma PansBLi or tm Loaves and Fibber ” 
Also, among ” Questions and Answers," an allusion 
to Spirit Photography, ibe spirit taking the ground of 
It* practicability, under the right conditions; that It 
was done years ago In tbe Old World, etc.

Announcpanenis.
Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes will address the Spiritualists 

of Quincy on Bunday next. Oct. It.
Little Doten left last week for Philadelphia, where 

aba la engaged to lecture through the month of October,

- (LT Wo know your •• nondeMrlpt” writer's name. 
Mend Garrison, and are aware of hie moftees In attack
ing u«.-. He has been at It for the past two yearn. Ha 
talk about being excluded fro tn our columns, forsooth I 
Hla gross billingsgate of ua and cure in the Investiga
tor taught ua to bare nothing to do with blm. Ton, 
under the oircumatanoM. Ur. Garrison, wopld have 
acted in a simitar' manner—and yon will yet. doubt- 
lota........................ ‘ ■. . ■

/ Ton OM«* Hotel, ob, Colored Sailom' Homi, 
rHo. $ Dover direct,.New York, olty. under the direo- 
tlon of tbe American Beamon'* Friend Society, I* 
ittJNrtV «tP**™“*«’'_?_'__i2—_ '' '

jj^v ^e«d U» Uldrwtliig report ^^m. Moajlhrop, 
SpIriMulOonrentipn in Heirdom; tlij, on onr

‘r ' -I • | *-* air,*

Enow, send m ewn^pens. . 1 * ’

The public reoeptibn extended to the Bnulioi in 
Now York, wm mos^entbosiMtlo. Fifteen regiment! 
formed tbe escort, anil tbs spectators are raid to bavo 

reached the number • 100,000. At tbo Oily Hall the 
official welcome was tendered, and the goests reviewed 
the military. The w hole affair pused off finely.

Tbe flag of truce rest Now York arrived at Fortreat 
Monroe Sept. 80th irtth six hundred and thirty ex. 
changed Federal prisoner*.

- It is said there araonly about 20,000 colored men In 
tbe service. Who«i fault la It that there are not 200,- 
000 In Uncle Bam'* employ t

It is said the tJvel on Lake Superior Is superior 
travel. I__________________

- ’ XW Raima* ®" *■■ Bawnis’ win bear lo mind 
that oaa doltn will 1 J- P- 8*ow, 65 Cedar street, N. Y.„ 
will gel by return'mill mure gwd 3Utl An* than you can
gat My other way. W have tried Mem. if Jo 87,

adveitisementh

Oar term* are ea cent* per Ilan for tho Aral
aa* eight c6mo I at Hae for each oaboegneat

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

dlBtrcMloffoompliinu (a now mufoA tore Core forihe
knewu In a "Taiarm o* Foaaiau axu Natit* II*hi>l 
FRiraasTtoM.” publ bed by DR. 0, PHRLfB DROWN, 
Ths protoripoon, furuli od him by a young clairvoyant ghl. 
walla to a Male of tram .boomed everybody wbo hr-......... 
It, never having fulled I a tint' ....................  
cawff of Fit* a* of Dyi soak;
found In any drug Men Beni . . . .... . —
tismp toprepey P041* ■ A<Mre*i, D*. O. PBltM BBOWN, 
No. l»ara*dRir«b J reyCJiyULLjwa Ocl.lfo

iWKltD
I .single cmo. ‘ It Ie equally lore in 

ri-; and .the Ingtwlienta nay be 
lent free to all on receipt ot csv RAAararam TV— A nw^d nk.ee

UNIO1 BOOIABLB8 I

THIiMrd eoorMof leUitou BMiAMMatLyaanin n*il 
will anmaumo* or ra«M*y *va*lug, Oct, Mur. 1S0A. and 

eontlnM every fltendi *—■-***■------ ------------------ —•-
by Holltway aad Mat

IS I •

trebly through fee Hawn. Mutis 
ri's Qundrllh Band, (at OqllO

THE CURABILITY 01

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural Principles!

BY ANDREW BTOHB, M. D.
Inventor of tbe Pultnomeler. or Tenor or the Vital Cspietly; 

Author of the Thermal or Owl System or Medicated 
Inhalation; and Physician lo the Troy

. Lung and Hygienic Institute.

IN tbit work of over BOO targe pages, tho Doctor hu given 
to lbs public * largo amount oftnott vrioiblo Informa

tion in regard to Ibe preservation of health, the note* of 
dimes, and hew II can be cured—etpeclally, tbit fstal de
stroyer. Coatvarrlox. Be dealt with tbe " III* that flesh la 
heir to” In aolear, camprebeorlre and common ten re matr-^ 
nor. He gives the Canto and cure of from forty to fifty of the" 
raoet pormenant diseases which afflict humanity. Tbe Doo-- 
ter moil earnestly believe* thalli ws> oerer designed that 
man’s exit It coo should be consumed tn pre mater* decay, 
and with that conviction fully Impressed on hla tool, he ha* 
endeavored lo give tbe world lometblog which will beneflt 
the human race.

Tbe work ha* many Dluelratlooi In It, which espials Ibo 
nature and edMle of disease on the system.

Every onoi whether tick or well, ran And tomttb'og In 
this book'Which will be of great value to them if bended In 
season.

Por tale wholesale and retail at tbit office. Retell price.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of Ilie Age!

MIL KENNEDY, of Roxbury, hs* discovered, lu os, sf 
our COMMON PaBTUIlE WEEDA a rowe ly tksl 

nares»,ory klndsl llunwr,Iron, IM neralecsfolsdvwa to 
a plmpto. '

1 tot bolllen will erne ths worst kindoS rimptwowthe 
fire.

2 to I bolllts Wil) cksr Iha system sf Dll*,.
2 boules sro ssrnMMl I* out* IM wsrsl Canker la tbo 

mouth and ttomicb .
0 to 0 Multi sr* witreuird teeui* th* wtrMklui *f Ery- 

tlpolnti * ' '
1 tot Bittle* sye wnna*ted to csrn all II Mora In th*, 

eye*, 1 j-Ja I^ta- p" “ -
» to O.mUw* are warranted I* ml’ Fvoelsg *f lb* Rare 

and BlotebA afaoagsl t*4r“f. . ■
* lot bolUtaArt watrfflAM l«.Aw« corvkpt tad nanwlag 

Evras. ■ * ‘ - 1
ltolboMto*'Mlc*roa*sllE'u*l1«n«fUls$k1m. ...

' 2 to 1 IwlUts hr* Vajjantod to war* th, wont csaaa at Flag. 
worm. .

2 to S boUls* it* wattwaled to msg* Ik* *o**l desperate 
cue of RbMmaUut.

fl todbofrlts srs wamstod lo euro Bril Hbsum.
* to I butUts wm out* Iko wore* coms ot Eerofuta.
A benefit Is always etyeritsrod from lb* Fret belli*, aad a 

perfect core is warranted whs* tb**b*v* quiallty is rahta. 
llrghlogtlrlctiltooOuatelhadlrMlteM fa lira pamphlet 
around each Mita «*d ajudlofous appHrettee *1 lh« Denrf- 
ufa OliriaMwi. Uttlfa Otafaatwt tad .fall JUrotw OteiwwwL 
every ulcer and sole of whatever bled «r aatara II usrlootly 
and permanently healed. Piioa.pl nerboUI*. lor sate hr - 
til Driiralste Mawufaeinttd by DONALD KENNEDY.n*I- 
bury, Miro. Cm BouLL

fl SO. Postage free. Oct #.

COINS.

CHARLES EDWARD BENNETT, NwiWAnsr. Greek..
Roman, English anil American Coin* bought and told.

No. Ids Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ba* Oct S

ADELP1IUN INSTITUTE.

B
oarding and day school ion eoukh ladies, 
Inosteit In Norristown. Muntgomary Co., Pa, will cvm- 

munos It* Winter Term an Test oat. October fifth, continu
ing Uva month*. Tao terms sr* restonshto. Ibe location 
ImanUfut and healthy; lbs mode of Instruction thorough, 
comprislog all the studios usually taught la our flrat clsm 
schools,

gar For Circulars giving details, addrera,
MIBdCB MMll. rstscivAia

Abrrrit™™, n>„ 3<yri. M.____________Dot____________

DW. WOOD. Couoac11or it Law. 27 Court street 
. button. WlU attend to every dtsortp'ton of Law 
DutlnMt, on itaHOible ter mt. Refers by permlulon to Dr. 

A B. Child. 8tn*BopU 5-

SPIRIT BONG,

WORDS AND MOB 10 M B. B. K.’. srrasgtd by O, M 
anOEilB. PriM 15 ocMa, Indudtag pestago. Usual 

discount to ths Trad*. For rate by
WILLIAM WHITS A CO,

Not.W UM VMblogw. ttmt, Beaton

ESSAYS
ON VAAIOVB pUBJROTB.

ENTENDEnu etuoMsl* IbuOunsr* sf ths Ohaaai* **m- 
l Ing upon *11 th* Earth si Iks preMuirlms; aPdtb*Ns- 
lurooflbeOktetolHealkatanM rapidly npproMklng, Do* 
by Joshua Ouster, Hrsaklla. WMblsptoa Ms* **., Efren 
through a tidy. Wb* wrote "OsmmualeallMa" and **Fat. 
Ibir Oummuslcatlons tram tbe Wurid ol Bpliito.**

Price DO coute, paper; pattega 10 cools. »*r Ml* st tbl 
onoe,

FUHTHEB COMMDHIOATIOJiB BBOM
THE WORLD OF BPIBIT8. -t

ON inbjMls highly Itopartoul to tb* blown family, by 
Joshua Bohrooa and Mhara Sivan through a lady, 

PriMSOetsia; postage. 10 cento. Fer sale at tbl* oB*a

THE RIGHTS OF MAM.

BY 0KO110B FOX. riven ibreugb* lady, rrtc* • wsla 
Pous<o. 1 WUl. Foe tai* al this rilo*.
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we claim wo* spoken by the Spirit wboeo name It 
bear*, through the tnrtromentality of ‘ , j

■w, j. n. OWUBWI,
while iu an abnormal condition celled the trance. 
Tbe Menage* wlib no name* attached, were given, 
at per date*, by tbe Spirit-guide* of tbe circle—all re
ported wrAMrot-

These Ue* *ges indicate that eplrite carry with them 
tbe oturtcwrlailct of tbeir earth-life to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbo 
earibepbere in an undeveloped stew, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

We wk tbe reader to receive 00 doctrine pnt forth 
by Spirit* in these column* that does uot comtiort 
with bit or ber reason. All expreu as much of truth 
as tboy iwrcelvo—no more.

O^Tuus ducts* am Fans to tor Public. 
The Banner Establishment Is subjected to considera
ble extra expense in consequence, therefore those wbo 
feel disposed to aid us from time to time, by donations, 
to dispense tbe bread of lit* thus freely to tbo hunger- 
lag multitude, will please address “Bannbu or 
l.iaUT,” Boston, Maae. Funds so received promptly 
acknowledged.

The Seance* ar* held at tbe Dannrh or I.ioht Of* 
hob, No. 158 Washington Strut, Room No. 3, (up 
etairo,) on Monpat. Tubspat and Tbuwpat Arran- 
noons. Tbe door* are closed at precisely three 
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

MfflBBAGBB TO aS PCBLISSED.
atTYutJay, J*?L 1A—Invocation; "Tho Atonement . 

Ohrlsl;" Questions and An«a-«rs; Gyms Donning, to his 
brother Thomas Downing, of PprlngllcU, N. Y.; Harriot 
C umtnlnna, w her mother. In Troy; Col. Holes Delano, 10

'Gather up thrifrognents, det nothing be loot." It 
was uld by one wbo was tbe constant friend of Jesus, 
that b^wu continually ‘Hiving to imprest this truth 
npon'tho mind* of hie follbwera. ‘He desired to teach 

them that they abooid not eschew Ibo email things of 
life; they should nol Ignore tbe little troth* that were 
offered item from obaoure places; that they should nol 
call common law unclean, that bad an existence on 
the earth; they should learn that th* imprest of troth 
wm everywhere—that truth might be given through 
publlcant and tinners, u well as through the lip* of 
Jesus.

Now this friend tells u* that many who followed our 
elder brother, wbo protested to believe In his doctrine, 
did ao, trembling between, faith hud God. and tbeir 
duty to God and humanity. And bo tells us, Jesus 
took occasion to impress thia troth upon them at 
all time* and seasons. that they ahoald gather truth 
from al) source*, and learn that there ia no troth, how
ever bumble, that doesnot carry with it light to humani
ty; and although ofttlmea only a small etar might be 
scan In tbe firmanent of morality, yot It nevertheless 
was a star, that would light some benighted souls on 
tbeir way to heaven. So at the time referred to be 
saya, “Gather op tbo fragments, let nothing be lost.’’ 
This remark, although appllng directly to those wbo 
needed material substance st the time it wu made, 
bas also a spiritual significance. It teaches mankind 
to make u»o of all things, however email t that they 
should learn from the world of Nature to let nothing 
be lost. This I* our view in brief upon this subject.

Hept, 14.

wife. Evelyn Deltne, of Wchmon-i, V*.
JXursday Sn>t. IT.—Invocation; "Do accidental Injuries 

to tbe pl>y*Wu &>Jy. er Malformation of Growth cauw or 
I reduce deformity of the tplrltual l»dy, when tn'-roduoed In
to tbe spirit world t" Bouey Phillipa to her ton. Andrew 
Jackson Phillipa Of Prodenckal.tirx.Va; Moses Dwight, to 
hit wife, Caroline Dwight, of New York; Arthur K Delavan, 
to hit father, Richard Delavan; Julia French, to her mother 
In St Louts. Mo.

J/onday. -Sept, SI.—Invocation; "Arc there specific appli
ances of tbe Arts and ftoiencea to external objects la tbe 
Sphere*f Question* and Answer*; Thomas Christian, to 
hit frioudfo to Montgomery. Ala; Moses Adams, to ni* 
mother. Oil** Adama of Hew.lnglon. 0.; Adi Delaney, to 
her grandmother In Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

fUstooy, Sq>t. ft.—invocation; "By what principle or 
theory do th* Spirits tell where lust or Bioko properly may 
b* found 1" Question* and Anto era; Richard Stanwood, 
of Portamouth, Va; Jahn Scully; Jame* Donohoe; Josiah 
Leonard to hi* parent*

Thursday, &pt. 14— Invocation ; "Tbo Origin of Species 
in Nature;" QumIiou* aud Answers; James Peer, of tho 
filth Masa R«g„ to bl* mother. In Heston ; Jeremiah Klllott, 
to Bov. niraui Ell toll, or Malno; Meilis* Larchu, to her 
bro-her. Peter Larehu, New York City.

Monday. Srpf. SA—Invocation; "Tho spirit or the late 
Can. Beauregard;" Questions and Answers; Robert 8. 
EtOnglon. to bl* family 1n Billlmnre, Md ; Dou Sweatier, to 
bls wife lo Hamilton. 0; Marta Louise Decker, lo her hue- 
band, Thumoa F. Decker, of the Federal Army.

Turjifay, Jrjil 3e.—Invocation; "What due* the control
ling spirit mean, by being sgoln outwrought through mortal- 
liyf Question*and Answers; Colonel Toro Alton, (rebel,) 
to Nathan Benton,in Georgia; John E.Gravea lobio moth
er. Abigail Graves, of Now Haven, Ct; Agues Samera l» her 
hrolbei In New York; Philip Ru|,ea te Appleton Mason and 
Tbumaa Kennedy, of Now Orloana La.

Invocation.
Father, Mother. Spirit of all Life, the human eoul

eI re tehee out tie tiny amis and vainly strives to en- 
compass thee. Although we may never be able to 
even pronounce tby name, yet we will worship thee, 
we will forever adore thee. Ob Spirit of Life, we 
praise thee for tbe wondrous manifestations of tby 
power. We praise thee for those mountains of beauty 
and power that are rising upon Humanity's continent, 
speaking of law immutable, yet ever changing law; 
for we recognize change everywhere, and although to 
us thou seemest to bo tbe same God to-day and for
ever. yet as tbe soul marches upward, as years of pro
gress are added to it. It begins to acknowledge that 
thou art ever changing, that tby manifestations are 
wondrouvly grand. Ob Spirit, who art ever holy and 
divine, we acknowledge thy presence, tby power, tby 
beauty tn all things. We feel that though we are 
Unite, thou art Infinite; though we may not' and can- 
not perfectly comprehend thee, still we know that thou 
art our Father, that we are a psrt of thyself: end If 
tboo art good, verily, we are eo also. Ob our Father, 
this wondrous law by which wo are controlled as we 
journey through darkness, and lay hold of these things 
that are mysterious in themselves, that seem surround
ed by flense darkness, we know that tbe future wilt 
enfold them. We know that the future will sweep 
away tbe darkness, and what we cannot understand 
this hour, oh Spirit of Life, we shall sorely know the 
next; and although we closely study tby law, yet wo 
can only grasp those things that are necessary for our 
good, for oor happiness hereafter. Bo we rejoice In 
thy lore, in thy wisdom, ob Father. Bo we rejoice in
tby name forever and ever. Sept. 14.

Explanation or the Parable of the 
Loaves and Fishes.

What subject will tbo friends present for oor consid
eration in tho present?

QussTtoN.—“ Will you explain tbe lull meaning of 
Ibis passage In John, where Jesus said. 1 Gather op 
tbe fragments, that nothing be lost'—referring to 
tbe loaves and fishes?"

We believe that all the teachings of Jesus were 
fraught with a double meaning, but we believe this no 
more of him tban of others spiritually endowed. His
tory. or tbe Record, tells us that be told hie friends to 
gather up tbe fragments that remain, that nothing be 
lost. If be did indeed Issue this command to bls fol
lowers, we are to suppose that be Intended to preach 
them a sermon thereby, lo give them a lesson that 
might not only serve them for the hour, but their en
tire lives; not merely Iho life which was mortal, bat 
tbeir entire lives, stretching into the fur and distant 

future.
In view of the destitution which exists to day, and 

existed, doubtlees, in the days of Jesus—for bo tells 
us, or told his followers, that tbe poor should always 
be with them, that there should never be a time when 
poverty, as pertaining to Ibis life, should be swept 
sway from the earth—" Tbe poor yo shall always have 
with you.". Materially, our brother, Jesus, probably 
Intended to impress upon bls disciples, that they 
should make no waste. Nature mokes none. Then gath
er up all you do not need for your special benefit, that 
others who stand In need of bread, may receive it at 
your hands. He desired them, doubtless, to feel that 
there should bo no waste in any form of life, as there 
waa none with Nature,

Nature never wastes anything in her creations. 
Whatever is unnecessary to tbe unfoldment of one form 
of life, Is taken on for the building up of another. Give 
and take, fo written throughout tbe entire realm of Na
ture. Go where you will, you will find the words, 
“ I give hot to receive, and 1 receive ‘but to give 
again." stamped on all her forms of life.

Nov Wb “Id Ihat *U the sayings of Jesus had their 
double meaning. We believe wo have spoken tbe 

. truth. .How many, we ask, are there wbo have 
perused life, or tbe manifestations of life properly? 
How many are there wbo have not grasped more 
•I IW material tban at tbe spirit of life, who bard 
nol swallowed tbo letter, and never come nigh to 
tin spirit of the letter? The present forms of religion 
will answer the question. If all bad understood tbo 
spiritual meanings attached to the sayings of Jeans, 
then you. had wiser forms of religion, then you bad 
worshiped inspirit and In troth. Instead of tbe dead 
loiter. We have no wish to speak dlsrepectfnlly of 
any of the old forms of religion, Wo know that they 

bate served you wolf. We know that they have served 
0b ohlldrto of part ages well; bnt wn know, too, that 
there fo a higher end better form of religion tban that 
which tbe. past.hu jtestewod upon you, and from 
which you would have received higher light, diviner • 
truth, aud a better unfoldment.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Will you please to explain tbe phenomena of 

objects being stamped on the bodies of those who 
bare been struck by lightning f

Ana,—According to thd tew pertaining to tbe ele
ment light, It would be an absolute Imposslolllty for 
any object to stand betweeen the element existing In 
lightning and tbe person to be struck, without print
ing that object upon tbe body of tbe person struck 
by lightning. We say it would be ao absolute Im
possibility for any object to come between tbe clement 
existing and tbe body to receive the lightning stroke, 
without the impress or stamp of that object upon the 

body struck.
Your spirit pictures or photographs concerning 

which there has been so much controversy of late are 
produced by tbe same law. by action of the same pow
er. And although you are notacquainted with that law, 
still that tew exists, else spirit photography could nev
er exist. Tbe same power ia there, and whatever object 
becomes so for condensed as lo be denser than the rays 
of light, must be stamped upon tbe object on which 
it is concentrated, or upon which tbo power Is thrown. 
And again, tbo human body is a perfect plate, whereon 
certain objects, or all objects, may be fully daguereo- 
typed under the condition spoken of. if it is a gal
vanic battery for foreign thought, or spiritual light, 
it possesses also tbs elements requisite for the bring 
Ing forth of those forms of life spoken of—tbe case 
in question, for instance. We will suppose that this

why tbe spirit’, if epMt It wm who communicated this j 
IdieUigonce, should have so answered my qoesijon. 
It cannot bo that cur own country I* about to bo'in*' 
solved In war.” My friend replied. “I'm not so cer
tain about tb*t.""Howov«r. I do n't think that will 
have anything to do with yen or I.”

Well, aa I aMfl'bofore. 1 preserved tbe telegram, and 
1 still think It may be found among my papers—though 
1 ’tn not certain opt—at my former residence In Mont
gomery, Alabama, for there I resided up toJhe tlmsof 
my entering (he Confederate army. My name, in foil, 
wu Theodore Payson Duibridgo, Ths name pf the 
brother coming^,was Jama* K. Dunbridge, and I be
lieve tbe signature received was J. K. Afterward* I 
requested, mentally, that tbo name, should bo given 
entire, and I received tbo James, and filled It out 
myself upon the piper.

1 lost my life at tho battle of Chancellors*Hie, How 
true tbe prediction was. you may all Judge. •• Theo
dore, you will die by violence, at the hand* of loyal 
subjects." Did ( dot die eo ? Am I not a living wit- 
new to the tratti of that simple spirit telegram? My 
God I lam. I appeal fo your Secretary of the Navy for 
the truth of whit 1 state, as, being on the other aide 

of tbe river, 1 cannot prove It. But. thank God, I am 
nol out of being. 1 have told my story. I have 
given tho truth, midi call upon tbe remaining friend* 
in earth-life to prove jvbat I cannot.

1 have eimply one purpose In view by coming here, 
to-day. I care very little about convincing the public 
of this new troth, for I know very well that sooner or 
later all must believe. But 1 come because I am eelf- 
fob; all are, to a greater or less degree. I feel that I 
shall be happier by cdmlog, because 1 feel that I shall 
excite a desire upon tbo pert of my friend* to speak 
with me. for they knbw very well that I entertained a 
hope that I might some day return to them, aud if I 
know aught of homaa nature, they will very naturally 
suppose that 1 might be looklog round in this new 
spirit-world, to see if there was nol some way by which 
I might return to earth again. Now I bolter* that I 
have given evidence Wrong enough to prove my Identi
ty to the friends I have on earth.

1 have not much to say in defence of my. own posi
tion as regard*‘this war, but I will (imply remark 
that I do not- regret tbe atop I took, for It there la a 
spiritual overturning going on throughout, tbe length 
and breadth of your fair land, 1 cm satisfied there must 
bo two sides Jo the question. There can be no groat 
move made without, contending forces. There must 
be light end da> knew. It there had been no Southern 
opinion, there w6uld have been no wan if thefe had 
been no war, you Wonld have bad no better govern
ment, end if no belter, government, my God 1 it seems 
to me you would have gone to boU. Farewell.

Sept. 14.

first place, iBupnowyqbwutmynamfi., ^<'.|.liEasc&^ OEsi^wiiBg^
East, but scrou thq big pond. [Ireland?) JM^ Mb*et 8tn*plyb*e*M*’tbe-Wblfo»anM MAur^ 
where I gDim elaters and * father, nndlpuppM** enrich Ms pocket, to sum wealth by apeuteZZ 

robbleg.'and etealliig tike fadin'* off? Thw’eJL 
tor ufihwuy from oor bomre, remove we Mm oM*»s> 
tomtits* bpbfo; take ear tittle once aw** from 
in ud mil do no (lave*. • ■ ■■

mother, living, , *
I've a wife and two'little cues here In this country; 

one ulster and a brother1* widow, and plenty of gnu- 
1nl and acquaintances besides. 1 do n’t know any
thing about this spirit religion, anyway, thoughtbey 
say it ’a a somethfog we’ve all got to do with. 1 used 
sometimes to think when t wu hero, egad. 1’11 
throw away fop Cajhollc Bible; and go to heaven my 
own way, '^ used to think so when the old felloi 
within me would got' up. Ho *d sometimes rise a 
and want to folk*,bob I’d generally say, oil down, fo 
the priest and the Church bas only a right to speak. 
The Mother Church fo tbo one to speak, apdalltbe 
time I’d not feel ao at all. Egixd.'tbpt ’• done with, 
and I’m myself. ... 1

Well, now I want to talk to my family. I want to

<R*M“t’l»H Md ilraufur

New it cm hundred thousand PresHlmaja Auih 
come Into this city, or Into yoot oily of New T,A 
and tats pokweaslon of It. drive you out W It'

cry ■ tear ybnr child ma from you ud ulf'ibe^ 
—mate an unwerrlfW war upon you. bunt stmt alow 
yon. In the name of Jutioe and Rlgbt’whlu beofo'. 
era. we ask how weald you foef? Would yrmsbfoa 
ollootly by and make me attempt to 'flafeS^Z. 

all? No, ao; Jou know yob woqU A* But when 
Iba Indfon attempt# to defend blprspH, Indignant mil- 
lions raise tbeir voices to annihilate ibo “ podaMn.”

oome right into their coMeloatneu. To.be tore. 1'** Instead of endeavoring to protoot him.' Oh.mliu 
not got tbe physical power tn the h^nd* nnd feet that । .................. . ‘ " - - -
I had when I lived here on the earth, but I can come, 
and I got tbe power oqtstde. Egad, I cm the spirit, 
That’s wbat 1 want to convey to my wife end friends. 
I have no. trade.' I was a laborer, and worked by the 
'day. I saw wood, or do anything else, if there was 
anything to be done. I wu not a beggar by any 
means, when I was here I earned my bread by the 
dweat of my brow, and my God, 1 wu u Independent 
u Queen'Victoria; but I do n’t think much of1 her.

■ometblng ef ibe poteen we have drank from tire eop 
which tbe White man baa pinned to onrMpa W* 
wteb eny reea to live, basing equal privileges to J^g 
tbe ume u tbe White man, and. not be Hunted down 
llU wolvee. nnd rater extermination.

We are aware that the majority of opr White broth- 
bro believe we ere doomed to oxlevmlMtlon by the 
rolling wheel* of Civilization Ud Progression. • Pny 
Uli ns, shoofo nol civilization and progression defend

buy way. I got that feeling tn'me against, England 
when I waa in Ireland. I suppose she ’a well enough 
In ber place. J *

end protect us u a natien, and see that our rights Are 
maintained T We wish tbe Red end White man to he)

body—[our medium]—is placed In a posttioa to receive 
Ibo rays of light as thrown from tbe lightning flash dur
ing a thunder-storm. wbat would be Ibe result? There 
would be tbe Impress or print upon her body of all the 
objects that intervene between the body In question 
and the rays of light. Here Is tbe plate, Ibero tbe 
sunbeam, and between the two tbe object to be da
guerreotype d.

Q.—Are tho pictures of spirits produced in reality 

aa you speak of?
A.—Or. in other words, was a disembodied spirit 

ever photographed, or made apparent to the physical 
senses, or vision ? We have just affirmed that this bas 
been done; we now declare our belief in the genuine, 
ncss of spirit photography, although we will not pre
tend to deny that there is at tbe present time much 
imposition mingled with it. Il is like the human soul 
In early youth. When it is in childhood, then it Is 
weak; It Ie not surrounded with tbe power that it has 
in after years, or at a more mature period of lift. Thus 
lbs science of spirit photography is but in its Infancy 
at tbo present day; bnt, nevertheless, It Isa truth, and 
this truth bas been demonstrated, not only in ^ourday, 

but fifteen, twenty, thirty, forty, over fifty years ago, 
ia tbe old country. Many, very many foots, concern
ing spirit photography are upon record in tbe Old 
World, and though as a science, spirit photography is 
as yet but io Ite infancy, nevertheless. It Is full of 
truth, and tbe future will demonstrate ite truth to 
you. too. Now you have only vague demonstrations 
here and there; but, by-aud-by, they will become so 
numerous that none need ask, Are they indeed true?

Sept. 14.

Theodore Payson Dunbridge.
I wish to identify myself as clearly as possible. I 

shell be obliged to ask that you be very patient, white 
I rehearse a brief portion of my past life, In order that 
1 may be known to those 1 wish to open communion 

with.
I wu forty-six year* of age—forly-elx years five 

week* and three days—when I was called to leave my 
body. 1 waa born In Tennessee, and nurtured under 
influences that seemed to come from North and South, 
I was attached to tbo North, but more particularly at 
tacbed to the Booth- My interests were all there, aud 
I Adopted tbe customs of tbo South, and believed in 
all honesty that I did right.

Ten years ago. while on a visit North and Wert, I 
chanced to hear of two ladies. ( believe. 1 am not 
certain, bnt think they wore called the Fox girls. 
They lived near Rochester, in New York, and I re
member I went some thirty-five miles out of my way to 
visit them-not because I supposed there wu anything 
supernatural and optical in their manifestations, but 
more for the sake of curiosity, u thousands have done. 
Ho in company with my good friend, who Is at thia 
moment, I believe, occupy Ing a high position at Wash- 
ington. 1 vlrted the ladies Just mentioned.

Among other manifestation*, I received a telegram 
purporting to come from an elder brother I had then in 
the world of spirit, and was addressed to Theodore. 1 
should say this camo in answer to a proposition of 
mine, which was, “ Can tho eptrite tell mo bow long I 
shall live, and bow I shall die?” Now I knew that 
several members of my family bad died of cancer, a 
disease which I dreaded exceedingly, and I asked the 
question, because I felt a desire to know my own fate. 
The answer which I received In reply to my question 
was, ' Theodore, you,will die by violence at the hands 
of loyal subjects,” JI 1 remember correctly, tbe an. 
ewer wu rapped out and written down by the smallest 
lady, or one of the sisters. ■ I did not pay much atten
tion to the telegram. Btill I could not but feet that 
there was some alight degree of truth in It. And thorn 
was my name, and I waa a stranger to tho ladies, 
while tbe initial* were those of tny deceased brother. 
I said it wu very singular, and tbe ladles merely 
asked, ” Do yon know such a person?" I said. 
“Yeo, I think 1 have known such an one;” end ab 
though I determined to giro tho telegram no further 
thought, still I thought enough of it to keep- it 1 

. took It homo, exhibited It u e curiosity to my friends, 
and, I may add. I bed * good deal of sport over it. -

1 showed It to one friend la particular, ud that 1* 
tbo friend I spoke of a* being In Washington now. Be 
«y«, “Theodore, 1 think yon are-going to desert your 
country, to come under English rote. Perhaps you 
are going to,enter the army or navy, or are going to 
pane out of this mundane sphere. We cannot tell 
what the future has In store fo? M.” “jWall,” tuid, 
■■ 1 don’t knowi I certainly do not contemplate any 
each movement nor, and I cannot for my life contei ve ।

1 Gina—A Slave.
Major Jason Conrad, of New Orleans, Louisiana, 

was my father, end I waa bls slave By tbe assistance 
ol kind friends I come here to-day, not towpeak bard 

( words to the man who was my master, bnt to tell him 
' of a borne beyond tbo grave, of a country beyond the 
, turmoils of this life. He does not believe In any hero- 

after. I used to think that hie InBdellty was a solace 
’ to him, and tbe only heaven be ever knew, for did he 

believe there was a hereafter, be might possibly fear 
that bis place would be none of the beak ,

1 have been tn tbe spirit-world eight years. I was. 
seventeen yearn of age when I died. 1 was sold when 
twelve years of age, and went down to Georgia. My 

. mother was afterwards sold, and happened to be 
bought by the gentleman wbo owned tbe next planta
tion; eo we were frequently together. Alter that, my 

J mother was bought by my master. My father often visit- 
। ed tbe place where I was. and sow my mother, and I had 

been taught by my mother that bo was my father—ao It 
’ was nothing new to jpe, ,^ s. ..

During the eight years that I have been a spirit, 1 
have gained much knowledge. I longed to know 

( something of the world when here. Books were de- 
। nied me, and I used to often try to read wbat was 

written open tbe bales of cotwh and tbe casks of tnr. 
pontine on tbe plantation, by th* help of others who 
knew more tban 1 did. But I knew very little bore. 
But oh, l am free to gain knowledge in tbo spirit- 
world, fur there is a school here whore all can go 
wbo wish to.

I've often listened, aa I have been listening to tbe 
conversation ol those who are upon the earth, and 1 've 
often known them to talk like this: If tbe negroes or 
slaves were aware ol tbo object of thia war, it seems aa 
if they would rise themselves. Oh, I wanted to tell 
them that this rebellion, this outbreak was nothing 
new, but bad been talked of for years. 1 remember 
we used to pray God that war might cornu and we bo 
liberated, for we knew that in that was our only hope 
of freedom, and I have prayed in my childish way 
that God might come tn bls vengeance and smite our 
oppressors. But after I came to the spirit-world, I 
learned to think differently about slavery, and was 
willing to wait God’s time for abolishing it, or wait 
until tbe spirit of Progress should teach men and wo
men better things.

My father baa some knowledge of Spiritualism. He 
Is not a stranger to It. He 'a heard of It. Seme of bls 
acquaintances are believers lo it, and be has often 
said, in talking of it, “Why do n’t somebody come to 
me ? if there is any hereafter, if spirits do live after 
death, why do n’t some one that 1 know come to mt? I’m 
thinking."hesays, “that (twilltake more powertban 
they ere said to possess, for any spirit to convince mo 
that there is an hereafter." It may bo eo, and egain it 
may not be so. It may be that Ma own child will bo 
tbe one appointed by God to win him back from Infi
delity, and to toll him that there fo a world beyond tbe 
grave, and a hell of conscience more terrible tban tbe 
one.onr pastor used to tell us about. ,

My master's daughter. Lucy—the whom, the world 
recognizes so his child—is with ne here, and la one of 
my chief inatructop. She says, * Father, the voice of 
your child comes across the ’witeis of BeafoV speaking 

to you. Ganat Gann speaks! Yoa sold her into*' 
slavery yearn ago. You brought ler Into life again in

Now about my folk*., 1 suppose there ’• bodlee like 
these everywhere. Boppou 1 ask my wife to go to 
one of them. [That’ll do.] Now *be knows that! 
belonged to the lltb New York Volunteers, Company 
I. 1 wu a soldier, and after I low my life in war. I 
got acme of the glory, or look some anyway to myself. 
I was no coward, and when 1 lost my lite fighting for 
my adopted country, I thought i’d Jost take some of 
tho glory, and whatever w« take and appropriate to 
ourselves, 1* our own forever. I fight and die. and 
bore I am back again, not exactly in ibe body of on 

Irishman, but a small Yankee lady.
Now 1 want my wife to go to some place where 

I can prove to'bet I’m'Nothing'but myself, ud 
I 'll tell her about the children, I do n’t want them 
cooped up in the Catholic Church. They've got 
heads, and the priest -sees they’ve, got beads, add 
he'd like, to educate them for tbb Church. And 
one of tbe little ones bu got a good voice for singing, 
and the priest would like to get him for tbo Church 
choir.

Now I should like io have Mary, iny wife, know 

that I am myself jut as much u I ever wM; then 
ebs.'ll not feel afraid fo'trust'thing* to me. How dp 
you send our letters? [We publish them In a paper,; 
Yea, *0 I beard. ,|i It » pamphlet, or newspaper' 
Wbat 1* it ? Is it the Ledger ? [No. tbe Bannbb or 
Liobt, a Boston paper.) Ah, ft ’a not in New York City 
I am In then ? [No. yon ’re in Boston.] Wbat penun- 
■ion te your paper? [No particular penuuton.J Ab, 
sort of an Infidel thing; [It’• a spiritual paper.] Ab 
yes. I ought to have thought of that before. [Were 
you killed nJ war ?] Faith, I was killed, and tn battle, 
too. There wu a n umber of battles before Biohmond. 
Th* Hoven Fine*, that** wbat Itwu called, fwu 
killed there, that fo to' ray, I wu wounded, ud aome- 
how I was obt taken off the field. [Md you die there tj 
Yes, and wu chucked Into one of the trenche*. [Where 
was your wife when yoa list heard frbm bet.] in Fin.
lay’* Court. (Her name?] Mary—simply Mary, that 
is ell. 1 ' " >'

Well, now. Major, what 1* it you expect of me? 

Wbat fo the dhmagb? [Nothing; come Again.]' Faith. 
I ’ll come when 1 cam But it ’* Jost like this, it ’* a 
very small place we have to come is. .There '• always 
a big crowd waiting to come, and what’s the most 
lucky gets in. [How didyouexpect to pay?] Faith. 
I do n’t know; but when I was on the earth, I bad to 
pay for everything, If it was only to go to Confession 
f« het power have you to pay now?] Not any at all. 
perhaps. I waa told in tbo apirit-worid to come here. 
To-day is tho first 1 know about Ibis place. 1 waa 
told to go to such a place, and send some word to my 

family.
[What did you mean by an infidel paper?] Fatih. 

It ’a not Christian. When he told me It was not any 
persue*ion, I thought It must fo infidel. Faith, 1 bad 

that question turning over .In my mind about the 
Catholic religion.. it was all the tight J had. Ji was 
a small one, and I could hardly, ace tbe way with that.

Well, now, Major. .1 do, the best I can to make 
myself known here. They say you give to anyone, 
end I suppose you ’ll not withhold it from me. Home 
time, perhaps, I ’ll be able to give you. , [Give to oth. 
era there that need IL] There ’* plenty here that 
need* It. Faith, there ’a one uka of ma, and egad, 1 
ask of another. It’s pretty much the lame In the 
eplrlt-worid a* with you on earth. Well, 1 ’m much 
obliged to you. anyway, for this, aud all 1 hope, la, 
I’iVjmcoeod in reaching my friends, *o that I cun 

talk thia way at-horn*. Gpod-by to you. Hept. 14.

An Indian Council in 8plrlt«Lnnd.
Ma. Eoitob—Altbpugh-lUtle to mid to direct publio 

attention to Spiritualism In IhJ* city, still there fo a 
deepen’d growing Intereat in the'uubieot, and private 
circles are all the time kept np amoon. tbe moat intel-

tbe spirit-world. She is fre* nmr. But sho speaks I 
She lives—sho do n’t condemn. I She only ttys, -Fa. 
then there is a spirit-lift, and yoi-’H sooner or later 

be obliged to come to me.’ ' She Will not be your Judge, 
but God will.” And Lucy enyiTbL too, through Ga* 

mi, speak to you. You mourned when I left you, and
you said your eon of life had i >rev«r net, and your 

IMy borne fo tn tirebrightest hope# were crushed.
lipirit-world now, and I live to i uh Sana that which 
custom denied her here,”

Ask my father that be meet 
whom the world recognized air b!

Ji children*-the one 
child, and tbe other

who was hte nlaw—but both no* free, where they can 
come. and apeak >^10; and if, ’.. ‘ — I-., 
btm of tbe immortality of tbe * ul, and of tbo world

hey #o n't convince

beyond the tomb, at tbeir Unit« 

more..
Bend my letter, please, port 1

nlng. they 'll try no 

pa to Now Orleans,
He may get It, Try; 't will do h harm to und.

Hept. 14. ’ :

Hgout families. ” I
. It fo proposed to have regular spiritual meetings, 
and arrangements are now being made to secure lec- 
(nrero. One Is already engaged to begin a course early 
in December next. At one of our circles, a great Coun
cil of Indian Spirits being hold, they gave nu many 
communications of Interest. Tbo following, given 
through the band of our medium, we deem best to of
fer you for publication In your columns.

Youre. Ac.. Ons or run Cutout. 
WWiNjton, D, A. Ady 24,1863.

toward eseb other, aud not as bro then; bat Instead 0 
test being now the cue, tbe White mon excites hatrel 
lathe Indian by bls enmity. ' We meet yoa here as 
brothers, and greet you u sneb. We give yoh oft 
blessings, and our health-giving power, end we Ifo. 
seech yon to give no your aid In oar hehnlt Implore 
your great faAtr', yew President ben! at Wdeblagion, 
as ll is ear wfob, end request him to specially set opart 
(or your Red brothera^r graod reserve*, and tone 
longer drive those of oor rote yel remaining froip 0alr 
own native coll, and we cm assure yon they will ill 
live together In harmony. • ' / 
. Request hire to rend hte regimente of armed a^p 
and hit cannon io protect ne, instead of extonalu^. 
leg us. Tell him to seed oar roes ngrionllwal fey 
plemeqta instead of bnlteu. end we ,wi)l ibpg pw 
White brothers what wo can ,do. Give an efluoatros
and take away the bad Are water which to dortroyt 
li’f oor people at the teellgtition of tbe white op*, 
colatort and trader*, end you will oeo that te a abort 
Ume you will have n very dlterent opinion of th* 
Mieno titan you ever entertained before- Give oor 
rue d borne, ednealion end agricultural implements, 
we Implore yon. Our rote, as yonre. )■ capable of lm- 
prayonunt—we know IM and to-day, conditions, mM 
m thoy are, which anrreund th* Indfoos, me nay then 
fo net Oa indie* agency In ibe country ihet fo not ca
pable et selfnoalenMoo, were it nol for yonr thieving 
agents,

Now took to this, dear White brothers, fox euryto
pic, and te yon, noble Chief Beeson, we would soy wo 
will otimuJato you eq to your good work, until victory 
ohsH have given yon ber erewn. We are able to give 
you a biMery of onr origin, end we hope that we shall 
be able to give a good history of Its destination. II 
are beta with amHIbg faces—wo wbo have wanejl 
against each other on earth. Bal we have forgiven 
each other, and are now into brother* to aet and deed; 
and we appeol. White brothers, to yoa. that whatever 
fault yon think yod have fo find against us. that you 
lay It arid*, and be in thought, deed nnd act, oar 
brother*.. Pre** to each other year firm and devoted 
frjtndehlp. '

Wo will come to yoa again at sense fetero time, and 
give you more information relative to ourselves and 
our raw. W* now bld yen an affectionate farewells 
and though we may nol at prerent commune wilb yeo 
again very noon, we would.have y?n know ami reality 
that wo aboil be wilb yoa and around yon, and urge 
yon on to do year destined part.

Kim Pbim.it.
Tboumbru, 

, OBflUbila,
Biur Bowlbos.

Tbe Imdiasmm
.1 am highly gntlipd.Mr. Editor, with. Father Bae- 

aon’e।proposition with regard to tho Indiana Thal 
look* to me1 like justice—simple ‘/write, not “mis
placed philanthropy." 1 am' glad. Mortify glad, that 
there fo a mas to write such a propoaition. and a piper 
which will allow ll to reach tbe eye* of the ptopk. 
And now 1 wfob' to propose that those who approve 
that' propoaition expreu tbeir approbation, and peti
tion Congress to consider It and act oa It. J. know 
numbers of good men sad women who wonld sign sack 
petition, and I would gladly aid In 1la oiroeiatioa. 
Tbe Indian* have better' reasons for .their iusUHIy ' 
toward us than have the white rebels and goepiilMef 
tbe Southern States. They have been wronged byte- 
dividual* connected with tbe Government Md ibay 
have doubtless been incited tottete act* of hostility 
by the enemies of oar Government. If we are a np*. 
tier race, let u show It by Ml* of Justice, or oh* 
mercy, toward onr Inferior*. Lei ne remember Ast ail 
races of men, red, white Md Marit, are tbe ohlidrea'cf 
our common Father, and have a right to sow penial 
of tbo earth, on wbiob to live ud develop to best they 
can, tho fofonfo they peaces*, whether grut or audit 
Let them Have a permanent home, and thus recur* to 
ourselves a permanent peace.

Suppose another race of men—eve* a*op*n«r race— 
were to bad oa our stereo, deal wilb ** a* car fetter*
did with them1, and finally drive m back, away from 
car home* pad tbe grove* of car sire*, a* wp' tore 
them. wooM nol ire make aeme italatuce?, would we 
not remember these things end retaliate on Iboaggri* 
sore*? Then lol us be merciful, and not Irritate tbofo 
uro oriVsatagto.' . "v*^! -» ' r nr| 0. 0. Slwort*. -

Aster's OrMMg, Warier Ge., 0., Btpl> 3; IBM-

Mt FutxsPB—We, t|re. representative* of the vari
ous tribe* that have, once' Inhabited, yonreartbAre 

here assembled to expreu to you tbeir h[gb.*pprecia-, 
tloa of your labors, venerably chief,' John Beeson.

You bare been for year* thq charaploo qf the' h; 

dian*' rights. You have lived amongst the Indians,
and consequently are able to testify to,tbe wrongs and 
great injustice dbne to them; *

We see' and we kndw tbe minds of the public con
cerning our poor, down-trodden, hunted race. All of 
the injuries which the White man hte inflicted upon 
the Sod man are written In our great took, and whorl
onr white brothers come to this place, we will show 
them the uoouut we have for them to settle.

Timothy Orfwi'
Egad, this Hplritultem fo Up lid broom that sweeps 

out all the dirty ccrnerB. Calicy need to tall me ; 
something like this: A new brook eweep* clean. Tbl* 
ore Hpirjtoallim, I believe, to p*ld u the hill*, for it. 
It wasn’t I think It would n’t k >w how to creep into '

We love our white brothers, end smoko onr pesos, 
pipes with them; hot tbeir Metidsbip fo that of tbe o6w- 
ord’s—it fo pretence—it fo cowardice. Wo di not 
mean to uy that tho Indians ere not likewise; bnt 
take both, as a man. and ths greatest failing win be 
found In tbe White man. .■; ^ .

Our white brothers, not content with killing/iboot- 
Ing and hunting us. Incite different tribes of onr an*

( ---------- ;--------------- -- ---------------------—
ProruuB —A room with pietare* In It. and • w* 

without pto|*ro*( *Uff»r* about as nub u a room wW 
w)*^qyni,ud 0 room without windew*. NftlM.hlM 
mom iulMteboiyi pMifontexly to n, prreq* wh* * 
pass much time In bls room, than hie** walfeiwllh 
nothing on them; for pleturu are loop bools of «*o*p« 
the aouJi tenMqKito ether nc«to*»1l4.ether.*ph*|«- ” 
te soeb an inexprtaalblp relief to • fpnw* fi®fl**^* 
writing, or e»en rending, on lopkiqg np,,n»t to.te^ 
bl* IJpjl*f ihlw chopped off by u edfo* ”bl -' 
but to find his kd| ucuplnff, |u ft,w*^. 1hroo^ W 
frame of aaexqpWte pfotof*>.,.te '-•titer beautiful 
perhaps heavenly Mtnem where- the. feney f" *•* 
t»b« m*y met. rebuked and d.llghtafi- Tbo* J h 
ton* •» odnhitert tf tomWfol they «,* "  ̂
tte tai^ttiilM;they am b^ !kr>*M 

toriM ond.senqou. which wo mb rend without- 
trouble of iutnto|overlMlew«a^J- , . ^'r

। In I 
Mil'

ii ?
JNarrfcK!*''

ibe corners m ft dop*. JIfoJft *4 iy«V*V, I* m J

*I“W
Well, Major, I ooim here to

4 1 ।
m something about;

iriMtticeiidoforBirum***"#^ My,»wi»' 
a long one, bnt I ’ll cut ti'ai at rt aa I can. In the

tioo to kill and murder each other. The Utas, the 
Commote*, the Klawu, tin Oherokew/foe’OtiJppe. 
way*, th*'Chickasaw*,’the Hlou; tire tfagtii'l the Pa*' 
n*e*;tl«> Winnebago*. tbsPmfoiofo'ifotTrewtfcM*-’ 
tiro* of all the temnute of theufoarfuiFlmM'i&d

__   J. Col by. Oaaibwr nt Jofea L. W 
^are^^S^  ̂*■*•«!£

P«

■I Hr

iMtr"^
M

pathway, . ■ ” -*^ ** * 
ul tor*

1 “* ^1

past.hu
Pbim.it
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J. B. Itevelud Paper SO cents; cloth 99 cents.

The Hannon!ad, *nd tjacred Melodist. By As* fit* 8*e« 
^^ Byn Opsuer; er, CathoUclam Unmasked. By a Cath-

olto Priest. Bureaus.
Moral *nd BnUgioMStorioa; or Roriptoro lllujiraled.

H boob for IttUa vtUldrea. By Hra. M* L* W|U1k M ore» 
Wcodnstt'e Three LaotaTM OB BpLrtta*Usin, In reply

to it OL T. Dwlgbl. D. D, 8U rente
The ‘'Mini rtry of **(*!•'* Boklltafi. A tetter to the 

Ed*-aidi Coair«r*uaJ*J 0berth, Bo+loil By A* L Her* 
Leu. 15 ranis.

Answer* to Cbargol of Belief Io Modem Revstalon, Ao. 
By Mr. and Mrs. A. I Newton. 10 rent*.

The Bellgion of Manhood; or, Tbo Age.or Thought. By 
Dr. J. u?Hoblnion- Bound lu nwtlln 19 »M»

Addreu, « BANNED Of LIGHT,”
IM TiiBiaoTcx SrgkiT. Botror.

**■90 per rent, win ba added to the untied prlcei, for 
postage, Trbea Book* ate goat by Mall.

AN EYE-OPENER:.,
ttiooro urnuwj

••CITATEUB. PAB PIOAULT."

LE BRUN. 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS 

lOOBTIKO WRIT

• Important <lue8ttoiiB to the Clergy. 
AUG. FORTT GLOSS QUESTIONS 

TOTKE DOOTOHB OF DIVINITY.

Ths Philosophy of Croatian; unfolding the Lawa of the 
Prngraaalrs Datefopmvni ot NslUM, and embracing tbe 
Pblloaavby of Men, fl pint, and Iba Spirit World. By 
Thoma* Pains, through the bead of Utmre Wood, tai-

the

Bow to repel dloess*, regain ba*Ub» lire *■ oo* aught 
Irwtdlseue of every eooMlvible Mid, recuperate tbe suer 
yUs, reeve It tbe worn sad exhausted system, go throuf h th* 
•orM with tbe )MM wear and tear *od Id tee truest act. 
dlllcDi of hamo«y~tb1e la wbatladifHoctiy teo<M in thia 
veioma, boibbv prescriptions and priociplta 
. T^te are tebe found more than

800 Pmcriptionj for more Cbm 100 form of 
j Diiisu,

Buch a Dials erioformatiOD, oozuIdi through scab * source 
matt<l Ibis boule one of Indescribable VniDe for 
FfimlJy. Hr^re*rer Bhd II ought ia be Ibu ad In every 
hubMbold Jb ibe land.

Thore are no cues of dbteM* which IU directions ami relet 
do not reach, AB climates, aud *U states ortho climate oom a 
equally within IM rabye.

Those who bate known the former volumes of tbe author, 
will be rejoiced Lo kdow Vba*. In tbe latest one Mb. U*#ri 
IXAOHSa Taa wwons laaa. and lafre*lj lending himself te a 
work of tbe laigeat vale a te ibe human Fam Uy.

It should be ia the bands of iverr Mui and Woman, 
fora!! are as much interested In Ite success u they arc In 
tbelrosm health and Uapploeu. Berets Ute Fuat* Boon 
to Burn!

A biudsoae limo., cfilB pages. Price fl; postage 9<to. 
for sale alibi a office. Nev, >9,

When Un "Eye Opener" trit ippeirod.lt* effect* were 
so electrical end Mieoodlog. Uil ibe Clergy, tn conaoll*- 
Uon. proponed buying Ue copyright sudoral edition for Ue 
purpose of onppresStog tbte eauworiisary production.

The work wae loelly eubmiuod io Ue Ret. Mr. Went, for 
bl* optiton. pbo returned for answer. that the book enbmlu 
led (be MletamliaUoo. Ibrastewd, H wm true. Ue tamoll- 
UonofeU oread* never ibotos*, In bit opinion, nothing would 
be gained by Ila eupprosotos. Bald he, tot (tub nod error 
grapple.

OONTBNTSr

ANS WERS

Ever~RecurrIng Questions
„ FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THE FENETBaLIA.)

ANDBHW JACKSON DAVIS.
Several yean ago Ue author ef Uli vole me wroltM M

Ie we ;—
"Bub man It capable of renderlog high unlH tohornu-

Charter 1. EvMeneeaof Ma*1* Imiaoriallly drawn, from 
Htsurv.—BpIrttaiUim of Ibo NMIona University of ibe 
Belief la lbs fotoro Bitstence; Teachings of Nature; Wb«n 
was this ftahlaoi solved I Iteeerdsotibe Hindoos; Tbelr 
sacred Rooks; 04 the Hebrew* Asoetie*. Bermlu, cower of 
BlSttk Persian aud Ct sltaan Bellefh; A nctealOegss; Greeks; 
Pools; Hosted; Mytbotagyt Th* Mlddto Pssesgo. Eplroeo- 
uios of Crete; Cassssdrs. Frinoeu of Troy; Th* Solution.

VMptorX Proofs ot Immerlallt; drawn from History 
cenelwlOiL Ths kornsu Dibyte; Grade* of Delphi; DeloO- 
"™*J.WJ'**: ftaslomsn Grades • Br«lk Oracle*: rylheyo- 
sas: Hie Doctrine*: fiocratce; HI*Teachings; Plaiooism;

?■. ■«“nls;Chrl*ii RartyChurch Tubers; Wilchers*!; 
ThoBelulMner th* PreUorn by the Pretest Age: A new 
Am*meat drawn from We Haturo of ibo Humas BulrIL 
^ ‘̂'‘‘a ?• K*!<l*nt“0f M»'"s Imuortelliy derived from 
Modern DpIrltwHrtn. Tbs Method by which we propone to 
make cur Rovttellona pealttro; Prosit; Meritsof TaWee 
sea other ponderable Objects; tatcllltcacn mtnl«esM: 
Laplace'S Problem of PrabaUllttee: The Chain of Argo- 
monte. Objection a, snd Thoartoa untltartri :—l. Arc Spirit 
Msnlfosuuioas Ibe Work at Bataa t fl. Of EvUDpIrltet 
A Arc ibey produced by detached vltailtod Eteclrieltyf *. 
Dy Oil tercet 0. By Docepttvnt By HnUeelnmonl Idenll- 
flcailon of afiplril. Ideslltlea the ludlvteuidlty ofall oth
ers; Varied fonnaet Communication; Ob(eel ot; Our Evi- 
denes bocotncijteslilve.

Chspw 4. The Objects or Modem BnlrituuMni. Position 
of Ohrlellaoltyt Jewish Religion: OfOhrisfs Reformstton ; 
Heiatatlo;>; Progressive; NMInfslllbta; MulMl Belstluns 
of AevelaUons snd Science; Bute ot the World; Imuessl- 
blllly ot bellotlng whs; to eontrsdla’ary to RaMun; Toler- 
attca; Tbo Combat between tbe Conservative aud tbo lie- 
former; Primary Object of Splritusliim; Mistaken Idm; 
Bplrltus! Being* tbo true Fblloeophcr'e Stooe; Warning 
Man of Danger, discovering Treasure, delecting Crime; 
Too Troth Declared: Tbo True Object.

UbepterS. Consldorulun ot Spiritual Phenomena, »nA 
tbelr dletlQollon from auch u are not Spiritual, liul depen
dent on Similar Lawa. Introductory; Division of tbe 8ub- 
Joct;—1. Mesmerism; L Bomnunnollim; 3. liaJluclns 
lions; 4. Appsrlucns; 5. Drosms; li. Influence of ibe Me
dium; T. Influence of Conditions; A Position snd Intelli
gence of tbe Co mat on lent lug Spirit.

Chapter*. Space Ether. Space; Incomprehensibility of 
Distanoe; OrMlnutonoes; -Air of Heaven Conjectures 
of the Indian Pblloaopbera; Of the Ionian School; uf Pjtb- 
agorss; Ot Empedocles; Modtrn Speculation and Demon, 
elmtlon; Olber's Proof; Herscbci'e Biatemoui; Limited 
Transparency ot Sysra; Retardation ot Cornels; Plaaotary 
Motions: Oi,8psce Ether.

Chapter?. Fbltaecpliy oftbe Imponderable Aponte In 
their fleistteii to Spirit. Ltonr—Ite Velocity; Racon's Con 
tenure verified; Analysis ot; Philosophy of Color*; The 
Uedutatory Theory: Length ot Waves; Collision ot Wsvo>; 
Newtonian HypuUiesIs; Prooft of tbe Wave Theory; Argu. 
menu agalnel lb* Theory of Traoeuileaton; UlduoUone con- 
aide nd.

DR. MAIN'S 
health INSTITUTE, 

AT HO. 1 DAVIS STREET, Is sow open st herevifor* for 
*■ lb* Mtoceaitul trralrMol Ot dl*o***i o( every cists, u*. 
oerDr. Hala's psrsonsl aupvrvldcra.

#l" i* •Hwtad sc Utalr honiM st heretofore, 
tasso desiring burial tbe IcsUtvte, will please send uottoo 
wo or । ,. ^j, |B t^ttoc^ ^t| puum, Mj ^ prepared 

for them v
MM~ OFFICE noORB from 9 a. a. lo J r. a.

< ™ J?*"'14 ““tarttous by loiter, will plosto oo- 
« S1,4»l*t* of n*ir,« return portage clomp. awdCb* 

•tareraptamly wrtiton.sufi ,;*Wmi
****M^ Iteokri eod oral by Eipres*

A liberal dlooeuoi mode to ibo traps, # jol> H.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM. 
^^-te0?, O^MVCVANt PimiCLAN, 

Jit* taoshlagiom Ware*!, Xi

TV/T^^^ S40)' “IT *“J *H‘« enArwtagah* A L*>!ug co tf Honta; DUcorae* n Devise A.iv.e*; 
Iteiiodlra, IteMiawti cd Cpi.-a^er. D.bcriiil^ uf las*. 
^^' ’̂^li-rvTMdf ■ tx Utona f..„^ ,„.. „,. 
atVri2^i had remerh.Mo auccree ta th. commuulerttoo 
ol e ViUl ikfrutM or £(AAtatan«. under ih.oneeiar 
wi.'itJ >?! ^XTr?’ .’r f"^"^ </ lliatih to tare 
SI1 hr,l*ta: holy II Ife* rieralxro eoil aaiaudaUio 
Mind. bMtoelog by many jeon Hie pMMrolofi <f Hi«m fiu- 
P^”Jfo*urethailliiriurl(d wllbin. U AprilU.

( MHfl. T. H. PBIABonif'

CLAIKVO1AAT imitsiciav,
fSureerwr to His. M.D. Fwa,)

NO. Id* COURT 8TWET,..................... BOSTON.
Ot*1*’0’*” RuaswenoM every day In th* week Irena 

youl t F, m. Soodaje vxcffM^d,
W* Entire uA<feruo» aaaranUfd cr «vcry tfsufance, er 
cAar^A AddrcM, STIMPSON BTACY,

2J2I2^5?!?AsciiIi fur Mik AL B pibo> M^dldae*.

MSB. B. OOLLINB, 
C1f‘m^^,^^'t^^^C,K,,'1,1 friwered to No. 9 Floe 
,u7ur i , ■‘^'’l'’'""'"“it to bral ibe stek by l*ytog

*’'f*'1'*"1'" c’lllrol her. The slot uu 
,'*,k*"'i wrought through her dally. 

tatehttauaLr tes«ru»tsurbn*r batsaxii, liawin- 
”*? b’ ,’.'*’‘ * ^ ^‘ ^ l'■l,• »’• fl'** *'™ ’ter 

^aa?.!^lim In pvya-h*e and you will bo well whiter 
furutihtd Lr her U Aug.X*.

DH. WILLIAM D. WJUTB-
S^E£1»!EI!?JX.^,llo,f*K','• MAGNETIC. *Xb ELEC- 
0 TRIO PUYIIIOtAh, cures all diseases that are curable. 
Nervous end dlangrerablo feelings lenturcd. Adder be,— 
Operation,, *,|.ua No, * JeUunen place, (leading from 
“2H!^!>,^l^*i!,!e1ai ^^o. u3m’ B<pt ia. 
S^^*^,^?i^*?''*^,*• ?r*ocu, Spoak't gand Hrallot 
0 Medium, No. 13Dlx Mare, (oppoilto UarvaMat..) Bus- 
ton. Hours from 8 to IS, end front 1 to Jr st Wutvisllib* 
rick at tbelr homos, or illeud funerals II reouesuxi Ifvsi- 
^nnn <1 rmriM rtrr.e Buniorrltlii. Sra July II. 
P^wforafetofl* l.iralfoliT-Artrotaavr ward 
A Botanic Phyaiciiam, 23 Lowell Hi. Illivl oral. W 
cent* or s few i|ur*t oo siisacred by null ter du reals, tn 
vaxwyn A written Nativity for three yea's to Muir, SI; all 
ydJnjriallf^todlMji; g«ni*, Ji. Sia UkL 3.

Uy; but whether humanity gel 
Will Mar retail* for tbe world

it* it from Mm. or the rare no.
lo decide. Now heic

dlum, 15 ceuta; cloth. *0 oen't
Familiar Spirit*, and Spiritual Mioifoitattoi; being ■ 

serial of entail* by Dr. Rnoeb Fond, Frofrowr In the Ban
gor Theological Bsmloary, with a reply, by A. Bingham, 
Em. of Boiton locant*.

Spirit XsnlfHtaUfiM; betaf an Expcaltfon of Vtows ro- 
roocling Iba Principal Facte, Oaoisi snd Peculiarities le
velled. logrthar with interesting Fhionmensl It«aaM*UI 
snd Com muni cull on* By Adin Ball 011^ Paper, W cento; 
delta. 15 cauls.

A Letter la th* Chestnut Street CosgrtgatlonsI Chureb, 
Obetiea Mala, In Reply to lu Obargns of having become 
a reproach to the Cause of Troth, lu oonaequenos of n 
Change of Eeligloo* Ballet. By John fl. Adami, if Mote.

New Teatament Miraotai, and Modern Miracle*. The 
corn pare Ure amount at evidence far each; ibo nature of 
both; teitlmony of * hundred wltneuee. An E«*y read 
before tbe Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. B. fowler, 
90 caul*

Katsuoa from tbo Superior State. Communicated by John 
Murray, through J. M Spoor. 60 cento.

Boply lo ikeRev. Dr. W. P. Lu nt’s Dluonne sgilnil the 
Sprite*! FtilDoopby. By Mis* Elisabeth R. Torrey. Ueta

The History of Dungeon Book. Moan*
The Kingdom of Henven, or the Golden Ago. By H.-W, 

Ixi, r I Aid, la cents.
The Foiritlva Wile- By W*rreu Chee a Id cento; cloth. 

euosa&
The HU*; Is ft or Divine1 Origin.' Aatbortty and Info- 

rawaV By E J. flnuaj. 95 rants; cloth, 00 ceoU.
Croat Dianuralon of Modern Dp jritnaliim, between 

Fret J. Buntey Grimes •> a Lon Millar, isq., at the Melo* 
deoo. Beaton. FatnpbleL 170 pp. 15 cent*.

IKteuaion of Dpliituallam *ad Immortality, at ibe 
Mekxno*. Bouton, between Rider Mil** Grant and Rev. J. 
8 Loveland. 10 canto.

A Lector* on Boeeailon, by Geo- Andrew JarhMn. tally- 
erad u DudwcrUi'a HtlL Mrs. Oct* L.F. Hsieh, medium. 

' a 10 rant*
A Dig soar*, on Faith, Hop* *nd Loro, by OoraLV. 

Halak, medium. lOraulA .
A IHsoonrra on th* Inmotobie Decree* of Ood, by 

Oara lx. V. Daub, medium. Ukeenia.
A GkHn of Wledom and Entnviedw* to the BplrlL 

Worid. By Almond J. rnotora. 15 Anta.
Who la Cell A fbw Thodgbta on Naim and Nsluiu’e 

Mod, Bud Man's Rotation thereto. By A- P. il’Oembo. 
W raou. j

A Record of Modem MJtmI*i. By A B, Britten, Bota. 
Th* Greet Conflict; Or, Cause end Unroof RmsoiIm, 

Uy Lac MUter, Esq., delivered at Pratts Hau, Pronto sea, 
IL I. 10 route -------- -

The UnveiU&K: ar, What I Thlak of Splcltnalliin. By 
Dr, F. D. ttauaulph. *3 oval*.

It la n't AU Bight I Retail * Deloiadsr to Dr. Child** 
evtobrstad work, “ Whateraf, Ifo I* BighU" By P. B, 

Randolph. 10 osnto . ;
General Decl*r*t|cn of Priaciblei of iboBootayafche 

Lyceum Tinui* |, ul Spiritualist*, krJ th * Plan of Crgaut**- 
non. e route * . . -1

The Spiritual Bauonar. Kneel*. *’'' ’ ’ 
▼Ufa 0’OlMk;&o. ISoaato. ' , 1

KNOHaH WORK 01 BHNHTA1I8MJ 
light In the Valla* My axfarianoe to Bplrltesliem. By 

Mr*. Newton Craaland. Ill u* I rated frilh shout twenty 
ptolbkod colored* ngravl ng*. RI 00

Prolate; IntroflatUon; Tbe Old Teatamtai; The Bible 
and other Beared Rooke; The Now Taetement; History Md 
ibo Bible; Blbllm!Contradiction!; On the Prophalo; Pagan 
Mythology; Crutloneftbo World; foul Chriil; Miracles; 
Popery: The Priesthood; Dr. Power's Sermon Criticised; 
Tbo Obriilisa and tbe Heathen; Xffecia of Delinking tbo 
Bible; 8v1oinon*e Bongo.

ta*t n.
Double of Infidel,; Question, of Zope to the Doctor* ot 

Divinity; Louer to thoOllrgy; Scripture Narrative*—The 
Tele s-Tete with Baton; Tbo Myslloal Craft; John Colvin; 
Tbo Furog* In Joeepbu* ; Wtslsy'a Letter, publlabod In 
Hetbodngioo’e Trial (From tbe Life of the Bev, John 
Wesley, publlibed In llpu.)

HST Paton, 30cento; pottage, 5cento. Pernio el tbla 
o!B co. if JuneS!

am L asting feUbfUllylu eccordawce with my poreonallly 
end 11a bouaderteu. If you know bow to urn mo. u my na
ture prescribes, I aball yield you • permsnMl be Belli. Hut 
R lo your Ignomoe of yonrseR (and UrvrcKrro of me.) you 
do not pul me to Cha Sort xertmle, yon will soon tai Ibe pen- 
ally.-

Daring tbo period which bu since elapsed, a multitude 
of qoeauona have been propounded io him, embracing point, 
of rooulfar toiereeC *od value con neo lad with Umi Bylrituel 
Philosophy end PracticalBofom.

Train tbls Hat of uvoral hundred tBMrrogatorta. thou of 
tba moat permanent Intereet ud highlit value have been 
carefully uleclrd, aud the runll Ie th* proeeol volume, wm- 
petltBg welMoueldered end Intelligent Bopllca w morn than 

doo immBTAn-r oubbtionh.
"Aaawui to BrwvBsoxiaatea Qoarnoie** marthem- 

fore to accepted u al peat a partial and up lo thia Uno Uro 
IMtcal poeelNoetaleinenl.of thews,Ike world baa madoof 
tbe antbot—tbe aermo, demanded of him.

The bionta of Prvgroealve Ideu will Bed thia work one or 
tbe nroit comprehensive Md usenrl volumes choybsrote
ased. Il Invilo, ibo perusal oot only of thou vitally Inter- 
oiled In tbe topic* dliooaeod. but of all persons capable »J 
paWaf a guevtto*. Tbe book embraces a wide rinse 
at sir {sola. An anaintnalloo of this work win reveal lb* 
drarniMOf style aud vigor of method obwautariclng th* 
lie pl I sa.

Oue Vulutae. 428 pnuea, 13mie.
Prine, Bl 00, Postage. “ cools. Por ula *t tbtaefloa.
Ocu If

na*T —Analyiliol Bolar; Ila Relation, l* Light; Refera
ble 14 • common Oaueo.

Cbsttar a. PMtoropby of the Imponderable Agoote In 
tbelr Relailoni lo Spirit, concluded. Oenerul Ooosi.lcralfon 
ol theihtar fyeoirum; Biaoraioirr—lu Source;Ooailltlou 
oft* Stair I hod Body; Velocity el Electricity ■ lu Retalooe 
to lie other ImpuCKltitsblo Agewta. MAquaruiit-liotal*- 
Unos au-l FooolfoMt On Poui; Naava Ausa; 1l«lcb«o- 
beoh's IbiaaUgatlvoii-How KrsnlocdiUrysuia M^tocto. 
and Mineral a in their Odle Betailoaa; Correspondence of 
the Magoelltm nt the Earth and of Min; Dltlbrrooo frpm 
Light. Heat, Electricity. Magnetism; Proposed Oaacllc*. 
Hoc.

Obaptor*. Tbe Imponderable Arrets m roanltaled In 
Living beluga. Bene; Putaitng Means: Uebt; licet: 
Electricity; MMBsilltnt Z^lber I* ibo ft, I lit Ous to Life 
awl Inorganic Nalurc; Etait leal Fishes; Oouoral UoooMoi- 
attae.

Chapter IO. Spiritual Elameoia. Infinite Progress V Iha 
Element*; Boll of Oranlto Mountains. FoCAsh m applied to t 
rttoapttorna sopited io; Infinite variety of MMtetr: ■ Lloo of 
DomsroaUvn tel>Mn the Itnpnoderablo Agents eod Spirito- 
tlElomeuta: PbllSMphy of Urcaata Attraruous; Aplsiiual 
EleaMste ihelrChancier and Fuactaot.

Chapter II. Animal Magnetism. <2oa Mam.) Ue Pblloso 
phy. Law*. Appllcailoa end Betetan to Bptrtluaiiem; Bym- 
5lbe; Hlutinilvoi of; Animal* tan Intluenee Animal* ;

an can Influence Animals: Animals can lafiuonco Man; 
Mencro Influence Min: A common Cause for Ibata Pho- 
uMuenat Exploded Object'ent; RoreraMo to 2<>e«bor. <*rr« 
Mr*;) Antas! Magnetism; Proofs; fetprosstaitiy of H* 
Brain; Perch cm a try: Ito Lawa; Doctrine of Spheres; 
Zoeshlsm; Body end Mind mould each Other: Psychomciry; 
III Retailed to Animal MaKnoiltot; Estimate of the Num

MBA. N. J. WILLIB. 
riLAtaVOYANT PimiCtlN. T«*wos SvgeiM Aha 
V Wairiso Msuivm, Ko. st i-j wtuwr street Boiu.a. 

_______________ w_________________ Wri_

Mfl*. Tg He K'RAHQDV,

CLAIIlVOlf A^T I'llTfitci Ahi, M Imcxa from 4 to 0 o'tluck 
- J* A-s ^- 16 tttrll' Itrcet, UoBlem. |f June 37.

M?^ *tK ^RKWAniJX'wmi^Jtea^to* end 
TviIMmIIuui Xu i liidUum tui-ot. Ueniub. jluMiifFbint 

1M.li,M>Ut ■. T«nn», M cci»U ■■! I'teir. Fatlio Circle.
Aw« ^

W»« *. w. ii«ftm'^kitjrvvyaiiitiMlTniw« Hollijm 
At 13 1)11 riiK49(M|jJ'<fell4 harvard 11 refill fiailtm. 
UoUFafrvDi $W 11 tad S U <, VtaliMWInyi accepted, Jlj. 11.

MB0 W* BH(FwN7^^^1^inv<h^^
MAGNETIC rUYEIclAN, uffiizc K Eli I'laco, ItaaXiti, 

MM!, |f June A

DR. J. R. NEWTON.

AT lh? Mrucit MllOlallOa «f Unuj prowluwl <talmn« 41
L Hanford, G'lia., **<ll' omninuiKo vrictlca tli«ro on 

Bc0Omboi $ih. Ur. Kbmtoji Ci iPD -ill curatlc ellwMAm fn 
• Rw mlfiuui. Mthwt (lt|ii|| jnln. utlug tio QMwIIHntF 
and ptifaroilvit no ftiulcal <i|<iiiiuiit* Ue wiij r«iim 
p*ln altDHQi inHihlly nml jecunnnctiil) tarn vhitticr chum.

Ua. Hb*t4^ 1nt\M coniliilh Ml * Im are jci *rH M^ tn 
pay to <Mjmc end U hulod - iFiUowt ■»««> end vitfost 

^ IT A Aw tt.

MIMELLANEOUB AND BXTOMC WORKS, 
A kiiMe m Valia and True Theology. Dy Theodors Par

A Jalil and True Revival of Bellitap- Ry Theodore Fir 
kwr ,|

T^grl^araollgiMi «HA » Xosd. Ry Tbaed-.ro 

The X fBoct Of. Btavwniei the Ataerloan P*oplfc> Sy
Theodora Puk-r. I oolite i ,<.*■/■ ! ,. 'I .

Ill SHJIT IIISTUi; 
a ooLUorTov or 

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
to* tn va* ot 

aPIEITUALlBTS IN THE1B CIBCLE8 AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

gmaer MOW TM v*ir*ei. >
Spiritual!,tn, u so element of acetal loBuenca. be* become 

a Died tab No tela# can eon s eel tbo truth tbal a wider, 
deeper and none potent Ittfiueoce la exerted by II than by 
any other principle mevelyTnonL Qlrtlei motl lo Mmeal 
every eommunlly—flnidsy meellnga ere held In vmiooa 
place*— Stele Oo*VMUooa ore called, end hooka, pomphku, 
and weekly and monthly periodic*!, an leaned. The friend* 
of Spiritualism will notwlab ro see that influence diminish- 
ed, but eiletuled. And ootblof more powerfully contribute! 
to auch * recoil ibkn the faecloatioo of mvale and ung. We 
oooMiro ibe true Idea efe book for popular uu to Include 
both nolle and poetry, and bare prods our book according
ly. We have endeavored to coital tbe beet of Iho popular 
murk, with wh,io( poem waa adapted to tbeuw or Spirit. 
uallte, whlab. with wool la origloaL will render our MIoelreL 
we troth a welcome vlsliaoi lo many an neplrtog real end 
olrolo. —

tkirax er «*•<«.
Toebow how becnUtaUy the Hymn* and Moeloara adopted 

to Ure BplrliAMlui*' warship, we five tbe following lode* 
of Tn nee:

After ure'e ortoUM inMout Angel Foolecoplt Amou; 
AoMDbisd *1 the Closing hour; Assurance: Awake 
the soag Ural gar* Coearth; Batata* t Beauty of tbe Spirit' 
Land; Better Lendl Bllaa: Boylston; RnlUefttreel; Cam- 
bridge; Circle; Oom* ye dleosooolate; Corueufooj Dey la 
brenklogt Dteaii Land; Aden of lore; Bdlnbvrgi km. 
motoiKvwlat; Mresi bloaters, thou artfedlng; Faith, 
bene and lore: FaDoweMpt Forget nol tbe loved; for tbo 
rigoL; Freedom; frirndlblp; Gone borne; Green,UKI. 
GutnlMot Huron; Uebront Hedrea; Hope; How aball I 
know Woe; I onn tee tbo,* forma feolllari I'm a pilgrim; 
I *m bole pilgrim here; In the tend where lam going (Isaw 
Ihy tuna I* youthful prime: Toney t Jetwutem; doyMly; 
Laudol Mite (Laima kin him foe Mo MlBori Light; Loom 
ly J pander hero | Level Love divine; Lave Is a bird of 
song, Lots a,tar Harp; MaanMi MHtaoW two; 
Morning ibooamt: No Miter war* for bee be ebadt 
No.wsni ehoji I know) 0 fly to Choir bow am:. Oft lo 
theauny nlgblt 0 taring end forgiving; OrtoDylU*| Fer- 
poloalphtai Prayer: Frogroai; Proipect; ItaU Booking, 
bamt Morel Prayer; floleeoei Sitcom; flitter Spirit come 
aw„; Bool*! tare; Solltudot Bplrlla bright are a,or night 
SDlniTiita: TboApnl'e Welcome: Tbo Guardian Ange]; 
Tua uri'i Prayer; Too loro of Angola: Tbe mom of truib; 
The peace of Hetreu; The Spirit-* Addren; There lean 
hour of peaceful reel; ,Tbe work el Angel*; The world, 
li beautify!; TRJl world 'a oolall* SocUngihow; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bongi Truro; Victory w d**tb i lilon I Walt
ing el the *Mei. Weadoror,bulau home;.Ward; Weroi 
Wesley 1 Wbat oonnUeM boat* of Spirit, brighit When 
ahall wo meet ag*lnt lender > my hone i Zephyr.

Price M oetta per eopy. paper binding; or B ooMMn 
board. For aal* *1 tbit ofita. if Nov, 1,

DEALINGS WITH THE DEADI 
THE HUMAN BOW ITS MIGRATION* AND US 

TBANBMIGRATI0NB1

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“Whit li hero written ■• truth, therefore It oxo not die."— 
Pon.

"1 hare form4 MJ Thia night bare I read the Mr site 
Derails. The <lnr.no Racier oxen* A** stands rorMloc. 
It It mine 1 Alone 1 delved for It, alone I bare found It > 
Now lol the world laugh 1 lam ImmorUlt"—P. B. Itai* 
poeva.

Some men are dally dying; some die am they hare teamed 
bow to lire: and tome lied tbelr troeet account in rovtellag 
tbo myatoriee ot both Ute and death—iron while they them, 
selves perish Ie the ac; of rorelnllon, u It mon wonderfully 
done !□ the remarkable relume now before tbe render—ti. 
else! Iimori Meme to bo the case with the penmen ot abet 
heroin follow*.

Tbo criterion of the nine of a man or woman la tbo kind 
and amount of good they do cr hire done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, conilita In Iha mental truMuraa 
which during life they heap up tor the use * nd benefit ortho 
age that li. and theta wblcb era to ba, when tbo fitful to rar 
of tbelr own sorrowful live* Ihall be ended, and they bare 
passed away to begin In etorn reality their dealing! with the 
dead.—Purina.

Price, lg cent*. Postage, 19 cent*. For lai, at tbit of
floe. April».

A BOOK VOB KEN AND WOMEN!

LEGALIZED PRODTimiOlK;
OR

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage si it 
Should be,

PaiLOOOFHlOALLT CUN8IDERBD.
BY OHaHLEB B. WOODBUEF. M.D.

IN THIS NSW VOLOMS tbe people bare a want met 
wblcb baa already wrought untold rotary. Bla aud on- 

happlooaa art the frullof Ignorance; one need no longer 
belgoanoLlf bewlU take thia little book and make It* 
there Mu<ff bor own.

AM wrong notion* and doluelone about Marriage an hero 
eutphtlued away and exploded. Tbe Broiler—KO mmrioptom 
to arery penna living—la madeotar and plain; alrippod of 
Itanxrokorlex and rioue; urtaealad Joel aa 11 Itea 1a every 
boeian uni; fomlilarliod tu lie profound priuotpta io every 
oapr ootnprelianalou; aud rationally foroed Into cho reader's 
Mlet

The*uiboereal* Ma xtsloinenio and oonaluafona wholly 
on Nature, unwilling ollber co th wart ber pleoe or negloet 
ber auggeeUoii. He ahowa that marriage makea monrpeo- 
ple actually wrtlobNj lh*u hripy. bananee II Is not sought 
with u □ <id»rrlanding of ihs right prtafpta. He prove* 
lb* uWor wIBaboM* aid unwortblMaa of too roanyroar- 
rlM0»> “4charges them with woes untold. AnAbsdemsa- 
llntae vary oonoluilrely IbaU If aooletf would redoom lb 
self aud beooo» fresh and now, It tonal apply Haelf to tMa 
UMI Important of all topic* Brat of ell Marriage, In bla 
opinion, is aometblag more than * aopartaarahlo, ordtaply 
u agroemonl between Iwo perpooi to in io Ure together 
without quarrMldg lltnorl to wholly of Low. or It U a 
tkilnra,

Broribody will r*o*1v* benefit from Che bright paget ol 
thia book.

Prtoe IS oant*. Poatago. 15 root* For aale at ihli Ofloo- 
Nov.

ber ot Susceptible Foreeutloni; How known; Choice of 
Tetta; Application te the Sciences.

Chapter 11. Anlnul Magnetism. In Philotophy, lawa. 
Application,SlidItolBlIea to Sulriieslltm. Clairvoyance the 
Harbinger ot lbs next Slate; locum prob, nubility ot Mind; 
Mind cun become Independent of tboBody: lie Six Sieica: 
1. Activity and Report; t. Impreiilbla Stam; 5. Megu ta: 
4. Clairvoyant; 5. Buper-c1Mr,o>Ani; 5. Death, or Indo- 
doni Bp1ritu,l: Daacriptlon end liluitrauon of ihcioBtoiei; 
Explanation of Impressibility; One Mindean cantro)anoth
er: PMloaophyM tuob Control; 111 nit rail un ; Spirit inter- 
course through ImptotilblUly: In Difficulties; Low Spirits, 
(Er»i) Their Habitation ;• Influence; Physical Natutnei*- 
Ilona bow produced; Dy abet Class of Bplrito; Spectral Ap
paritions, Low produced; Ono Law hold* good lu Iha entire 
Domini of frlagbiUn nod Spiritualism; Proofs and Illus
trations.

Chapter IS. Philosophy of Chwgo snd Death. Wonder, 
of Change; An A rah an Fable: Cyclo of Organic Forms; 
CausaofChsuieln the Universe.

Chapter 14. philosophy of Change and Death concluded. 
A atelrvuysnt Revelation; A Dvalh-bed Scene; Parting of 
Splilland Body; Spiritual Experience; Winnihoyeay ofitio 
Middle PMugo: Revelation otan Albolit: Of aSpliltuellit; 
Ruborl Owen; The Arcana of DenUi dliclowd.

Obutor 19. Spirit, Its Origin, Faculties, and Power 
Whit Is Spirllt WhMts Ite Origin f Value of Metaphysi
cal and theological Knowledge t Trite Method of Rai earch | 
Mtaruicriplo ano Clairvoyant Revelations; Clreumitanoci of 
Sinh of thi new being; Office of the Sperm and Germ 
0*111; Tbelr Union. RoanHa of; Further Growth of the 
Germ: Tbe Dual Structure of Man ; Intuition * Guide; Au 
Anecdote from St. Augutltac; Pluurch i Opinion: Th, 
Problem of Msn'a ImiMrUIlly * raxod Qucttlun; Tn* Doo 
trlnaa of Cante and Ettal introduced Into lb* Realm of 
Spirit: Proof that lb. Spirit retains Ite Foran and Seiiiro. 
Cltlrvoyanl Teitlmony; Our own Er1dro«; The Spirit 
Body; lie Relation to the Fhyalca); Ha Fatal Growth; 
Period of iDdlvIdealtal on; How far murt Man befiaveb 
oped to beoeat Immortal 1 Desalt mortal, and why; The 
Lino of Dcmareaiton between Mortal and Immortal tillage; 
Niccaasry Conditions of ImmwIalllUf.

Chapter ID. A Clalvvoyani’a View of the Spirit Sphere 
Dasenptlon ,1 the Sen tel I one when enm, log the Ctairviy- 
ant Slaw; Wby not terminated bf Death; Pleating on * 
Magnetic River; View al the Sphere: Scant,y described; 
Tbo Mention: Itauprttonollie Inmites: Return.

Chapter 11. Phltotophyot Iba Spirit World. Tbe Spirit, 
usl Body; Spirit Life; Ovoua Hons; D1bl1c*l Account of 
Heaven ; The Law ; Clairvoyant Teilimoay 00 Bmanallone; 
The Spirit World; Itow derived; lllu,(r*llooe;7he SpSorot. 
Dltaoco from th* Bulb: Site; Boration ot; Relation of to 
Bpirita: How retched; Bine of the Math Sphere or Zoos, 
aailinxted; Argument* agalasl tbo Ettotoocs of sorb Zone* 
rotated: Clide*and Soaruee captained; Cause of Costa- 
aleo: The Home of tbo Blessed; Tbo Homo of tbe Impure 
(Evil fl Helalioa of Spirit to Phjtical Msttot; Mow BplrH* 
travel through Space: Anolhltatlco af Spirit*: Description 
or tbo Seoood sphere; Dwcllligs, Anlenale, Manners, Ae.1

INDIAN REMEDY.
rods »m emjAoyctl Inumally In bemalod* or 

A Moody urlfte. men ba h«ni«iriiiax.'o. LHimademtacnm* 
«ru*l tll^hargo, bkoJ qihlliie. bodR to»©r, tithm*. o- 
corrbai coUf b, fdrudwllk Ole, either Id paw dor or Id Infusion. 
hl Arn Ma c<hii|«IaIu'«, «ik1i ■■ IvuwirLwx UKADorrlurj, bim! 
•Her pAnurmap, ib<y«t m ^^i otriswiiu—thv Indiana 
»Mve (bcm much as otKh. both In Canaria and MluourL It 
la alro Iholf plllMhe for Conan nip ton. Liter*aUy ih<'T 
•TO re f Irenelklal "M. • certain euro for laflantrsl vbiLuw- 
Clos And ulcer#-after a panto. K w told, they ot It late ut |ito- 
soul gai<gnii« tod (ha card of cutting off mofttfled llml**. 
Even cbo kiva# arc u*c(ul «H>lkd Co Lumara/'—4fahe«l 
Authcr.

“Ibo Lord b*tb creeled laodlclnri nut of thp uarth. an J 
bo (het It uleo *111 Due aMiur them—and bo liatu ^kca u<«« 
lb I fl (hat bo might be hmcftrd In Mo mafrefaue uorks— 
allh tueb doth be heal men Mid toketh a nay their pal ut.u 
—Eklkuotjcui, <n Aj><k , chap, iixvm.

Uy tho structure and thaja or tbo root*. Nature aroma to 
b*r* ludlceteC it as bor ^'culiur remedy for * orribid cUm 
of female complaint*, jtitbqm io * perfect/<t£ Mmr/<of tbo 
ukrm aud ire IftiHuiJah tuLiM^bmcu Ire |w»cr in cho pre
vention and arrest uC (AHiirkiil and olher flood In to. and the 
euro of tbe complainre *MMtniH| in the extract above. 
Wore 1 ate rut la, tbls medicine as a preventive, end remMy 
pro W MR*. ihOUld bov* 0 |i1bC(j It! Ibo boudoir or casket 1*' 
tore Ure coimrilc*! 1 bate prepared Lt with tno mnst ecru* 

। vulous regard to tbe h#t of ibu mataria huJibk. in its uw* 
and applbabtma

This medicine cured my cough, healed my soro Ihrast, at* 
retted my bemorrhaxvi, and restored me tn h< a Uh. It lived 
my Ilf* and 1 can no ejieak of II too highly. QuanUtfet *uf« 
Hclcni fur cure or relief, wfth advice and dlrcatlnne, sent p*r 
mail or expref", subject tu ciuir^o, on rrcdvina gio.

IJQUACE IHlEBMHIt. M D.
104 JE KM Hrcct. Ac ic 1W\ Au^. H.

AMAN OF A THOUSAND,
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DR- II. JAHHH, a Retired riiyslctanofgrcatemta- 
c neo d loco rered w It I Ie I n t h o Feat I u d I ca. a cartel n oure fo r 
Consumption. Asthma, DronebHIs.Oouglie.ColdAsndOcoer 

al Debility, The remedy was dlscxn ored by him whro Meonlr 
Child * daughter, waa given up lo die. Ills child was cured, 
eod I a now elire and will. DhInus of beuclltlof MifeDow 
mortal*, bo will arid to Ihooe wbv wleb IC the reelpo.uoaleto- 
Ing full dlrecltooe tor maklofo'ocd auoctaaluUy using, this 
rrinrdy.frco.on receipt of tad, iiutaeo, with two stomp, lo My 
eipeewa There to not a single cose ot CoosumpUen Dial 
lioeeo not el cure lake hold of eod dissipate Nlghlaweala, 
levvlahoots, luluilH ot Hie amts, foliar* ol memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp poll'* I" lk« lose* sore throat, 
chilly oonulteua nausea at the ateniKb, Jwootlon of tbo 
bowels, wstungawey ot the muscles.

tB^"Tbo wtlle, wit pktse irate Hie osmo of tbe paper 
they see this sOvenlsemeul lo. Address.

OBADDOOF * OO.
Juno if . ly *M Norte fieecad ot. F6lte^ta^ta^^_ 

BOOK8ELLEBB7AlWNEWfi VBNDEBB, AORHOT

Sinclair Tousey,

sr A. B, OHXLp, M, x».
Aunron on ‘'Wshrkrk* u, U Bean," m

< Th1th«k.onhro*buM>kiAptert*«»J«MiirtM)XprtBi.
»>M X*p VIA AfflxlW HylftaDwrolMv*: I Mute 

ft d». mqgMMi, da do SOM | Prim Boente. Fareila el thli oBra. ff Deen.1

Q^K*^ wvtowvww _

tr&‘:Srt<5®s:6»

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUim ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILES, MXpiDM.

to
’ JOBIAH BBIGHAM. OP QUINCY.
Uli Vulufos II ambaUtabod with Isc-ilmOa eognvluga at 

the harulwrlilng of John Qulney Adams, Abigail Adami 
Goorgfe WAihJngton, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Loe, Stephen Hotiklua Theeiaa Jeflhraon, Sub cal Adama 
Lanier, M*lanaihpo.Colombui,Oremws)LJ*ek*on.*ndoih 
ort, written through the hand of Iha medium.

11 IS * large octavo volume, ot tot oigaa pruned tn tor**, 
d**r type, on sto«t paper, ud anbaiuitaDebMod. It is 
pertsp*.Wgmetistuoratework Modem Spiritneifam *M

'prioa.dMb.lMih Ik! 4% ft protege U arats. For 
Itla at this olio*. fib.lt.

Tiioaoeieiy.
Chapter II. Spirit Life. Office of Spirit ItevelMtone 

Tbelr Krceailly: Spirit* retain *11 their Fsooltlrt; Aflfoily; 
CeedlUon ofGoed and Bad; No Une of Dltdoctioa ore* a 
between them; Condition of Bpirtia; Renard* and Fuehh- 
meal*: The Mloor; The Anlrnel MantTho urn.bore Spirit 
an exact Copy oi Ibe Meat Amaro cheering Picture; Un- 
cb»ngesbler<MofOr*aalt*taa; CaptbUlUeeofBplrtl; No 
gerglveaeii; Earth a Primary School; Batter Oondtclooa In 
the Spheral Ikeo on Earth; Spirit Mlielenariex; their La- 
bora; Metre* of lie Aitronoroeia; of the Phltosophor; of 
the Poul; ot then Uteri an, Ac; Oouluint Love and tbe Mar
riage Relation; lieteallen ot the Anina! facutllea; DIO- 
calls ot Elevated Spirit* commvr.lcallng with Earth: !>«« 
Spirit* can more readily da ao; Why f The doom of tbs Bui* 
cite: UeMatiand Dell; Condition* of Mind, and an Forth 
u much sain in tbeSpheral; Litoot aTiua Philotepher.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 191 WseWbgteh 
Street. Boston. Price, BU puaugo. 18 canto. The uiu*1 
dlaoounl made to Ibo trade, for s*te a t lb la office. M*r

SOIL AFFINITY
By A. B. CBILD, K, D.

Published by WM. WHITE & C*., Ne. 10# 
WwahlBiioM iireet, Boatuu.

THIS BOOK br«*kt through Che dartnesi and nffllotloua 
of earthly illlanoe*, Md tolls etch and every one who Air 

and her own other hilf It. It tronsoenda we tangle end Mie 
on ogle of fir Levina chai fella with falling manor, and 
tell! ebM Iplrllual Lors II that aball grow brighter and 

’'■nils book It warm with the anlhor'i Ufo and e*rneit foal
ing. ti oonialsi Mroe. bold, cofinal, atarillng thought*. 
It will be a Prises U the aS1oM aud downtrodden of Mtib, 

•Prloa, 15 mote, Potteg*, 1 oanL For gil* Ulbla offlea.
Nav. It

, wo« THE BAHHEH Of LISHT,
Woe Id reepeetfolly lor We the aiwotk* of Bookaollere, Deel 
ora lb cheep roUkatlotH, end Period loel*. tn Ma unfqnal. 
led fedlllle* for packing and for w *nl1ug erory thing lb Me 
Waa lo ell port* of ibe Union, with the utmoal prompuuda 
Mgdlepetch, Order* aoUcrtH. f

” AT TAB OLD~6TAND,
XTQ ®* Warblogun alrcot, o>ey bo procured artery raririy 
IT of pure and freab MediciutI Huoim Uerba, Oil*. Rx- 
troct*. Pkobi end Popular Medlcteoe, together with ell enl- 
eiee veually found In any Drug Store.

A litoral di mount Bible Co tbo Irada, rbyetdua, Clair, 
aeyanu, aal thoee who buy to kU againA4r< If OCTAVIOS RtKG.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock IlouUf Court Square.

, turn it._________bobtow.__________ tf
WM.<i JOHBBON, DENTIST, N«««n*n.

Wublmuu Street, enlianco on Oommoo sire* 
Button, wm. t Mo ft

ISAAC B. RICH,
M A CWH I N I 8 T. 

MAORINEBT Of AtC XINDB MAW AND REPAIRED! 
OeWP CBUM#, Of >Fi M’wJ* «•< Blm, 
from Dint foot In diameter, down Co Un liadloL

MODEL MAKINO, DKAWIBG.
And gelling up Plans of Now Kechinas. Mole Proprietor . 

nod M*nuitetcrer of " Woos weara'a r*T*aT"
HAOQ1NB0 FOR SPINNING, CORDAGE, BANDING. 

aiiNB. and fish links.
B*ar */ *• Bodhmwr lirwc, Banna, 

TH ri Ifta J, MUST, ♦ - . - Rnumwniw*.
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COjrVBBTTION OF 8FIRZTCAIBT8. 
hud in >nvn)XM, -iom Mott, ill, 

IXPTZMBHB )Blh Md Sffib, IBflS.
(Heported for tb* taM*r of Light)

Un my way to tb* Bel rider* Convention. I had occa
sion tb^fop el lb* depot io Cbervy Valley. 1 there 
beard lb*t a moo by tbe h»R>» *f 8- P- Leland, bed 
been lecturing 1a Dslvldtr* during the pul week, 
agalnat tbe Philosophy of Spiritualism aud Ila sari- 
ous pbSM* of manifestation. Leland, knowing tbst 
Ibe Dsvtaporta were to be kt Belvidere during th* Gon- 
vcntlon, bad undertaken to explain away nil tbe man- 
Ifesutlno* produced through tbelr organism, pro 
an*using them fraudulent, aleIght-of hand performer* 
and grow ■‘bumbug*,” to ibe entire satisfaction pf 
tbe so-called Christian* of Belvidere.

Upon reaching tbe place. I found tbst a lerg* por
tion of th* lobabllaute were laboring under a greet 
data of excitement In consequence of Mid leotores, 
which condition coold not be favorable to the oncceM 
of tee Contention, or tbe meolfestatfone to bo pro
duced through tbe Deveoport mediums. Bowetet, 
upon reaching tb* boms of Mr. Hiram Bldwell, of . 
Belvidere, where I was greeted with a warm hand, 
grasp and cordial reception, and -whore 1 met many 
other friend* of prograao. eotoe of whom bad oom* 
from a 4l*t«oce to attend th* meeting, we were toon 
ourrounded by an atmosphere of harmony, end oor 
bearto rejoiced that we had again met to enjoy analbor 
social. Intellectual, aud spiritual feast. We felt that 
the golden charm of sympathy linked every heart, end 
from oor Interior natures we could say, " We will go 
forth io our strength to comtat with the enemies that 
ar* now encompassing a*, carrying with u tee wup 
on* of l-ov* sod Troth."

Ai $ o'clock a. m,. a nomber of the friends sasem. 
bled la tb* hull where tbe meeting wa* to be held, th* 
weather being thought too cold for the meeting to be 
held lu tee grove, aa wm Intended,

Tb* meeting wu orginlzed by appelating Pref D. 
Y. Kilgore, President, end Mn. H. P. M- Drown, Vice 
President; Mm. M. Monltbropi Beer*tary, end Mira Dell 
bcougsll, Assistant Secretory.

Speakers present . Mrs. ll F. M. Drown. Mr, J M. 
Peebles, Rockford. Ill : Mr*. Bobart. Wli.t Dr Mor- 
riton. Belvidere. Ill ; Mbs Relle Bccugell, Rockford, 
III.; Mrs. Col. Mitchell, fblcago. I)).: Mr. Deyton, 
McHenry Co.. Ill: Mr. Parks, Mr. Writer Hide. Wl*.; 
Mr. Bsmntl Clark, Belvidere. 111.; Mr*. B. H. Morrill, 
and Dr. E. C. Dunn, (medleal clairvoyant.) both cf 
Rockford, 111.

The Fr*»idrDt suggested, end ou motion it was car
ried. tbst tbs remainder of the morning b* spent in a - 
Conference, allowing each speaker fifteen infantes.

Conference opened with an invocation by Mr. 8sm’l 
Clerk. He then spoke of tho necessity of moving on 
wllb a determined purpose, walking on a spiritual 
plane, working for tbe ultimate perfection of ths

His. H. F. M, Brown said. The meeting wm free for 
eub on* to express their highest thought*, whether 
for or kgslost the Convention. Let each one glorify 
tb* Uod wttbfa himself.

Mr. Dsytoa arid. Be bad beard severe! lecture* from 
8. P. Leland; waa glad be bad brad *11 tbe mon- 
atrosltle* that be could bring forth; was satisfied ho 
wea doing more good for the cause than barm.

Mr. Parke wm of the same opinion. Alto said, He 
booed til would stand firm to th* grett principle* of 
Spiritualism, which would lead them ooweriL being 
guided by Divfa* wisdom.

Mr*. Brown mad* some remark* In regard to tbe 
mediumship of the Davenport Ifoy*.

Meeting adjourned until 1 o'clock-
Saturday afternoon Session. —Meeting celled to or

der by tbe (’resident. Conference to lest ou* hoar. 
Mra. Drown end J. M. i’ccblet, speaker* for tbe after
noon.

Conference opened. The President thought It was 
* bad way to progress spiritually la lotting lime run 
away; hoped all would improve the opportunity in ex
pressing tbelr thought*.

Hr. P. 8. Ellis said. This la the spring-time of life: 
onlem we so# rad we cannot expect a harvest: hoped 
ws would not neglect any opportunity that might tx 
olfered to cultivate th* spiritual nature within a*i b« 

■ ll«v«d there ws* such a thing m tbs spirit'* retrograd
ing wa*u th* weeds were allowed to grow In the soul’s 
g»"ta-

Ur. Monlsos did not believe that tbe spirit could 
retrograde. Bald. Man in ibe present Is walking on 
tb* treadmillol life. Imagines large wheel which te 
constantly In mbtlcn. The sirens man sod tbo weak 
are bolb guided by this wheel; perhaps the weaker one 
folia navy time* before be step* on to tbe platform of 
Individuality, white the strong mtn 1* capsule of walk
ing Independent of the motion of tb* wheel. Every 
mso baa s soul thst will come forth In tbe full devel
opment of perfection. Truth to-day will not be truth 
to-morrow. How many arc abend of yoo to-dsy ?—the 
very path tbst yoo bsve trod yoo look book upon m 
not worthy of your attention.

Mr. Payton asked. Is there nn evil in the universe? 
Poe* tbe father, when be ebrttive* bls child, bsve evlt 
In bl* beer; ? I cannot discover tbst there I* say evil 
Intended by tbo Divine Mind. I can see no evil in 
God; we arosll lisblo to commit error*; tbey stand in 
to* way, u a flamfag sword 10 protect the tree of Life. 
J would oot wipe them away; they *ro stepping-stones 
to lbs tree of Knowledge; for every time we here an 
error behind, we find ool * new truth, which, m w* 
step forward, will become ao error, and etlll another 
troth will toko in piece.

Hr. Samael Clark stated to tbo audlenoe. that bo 
would improvise and slog a song, sod wished them to 
giro him a subject. " Hope” wm given, which be 
rang Orel in a foreign language, afterwards in Eng
lish.

Th. President lotrodured Me. Walter Bide and tie 
ter. whore Mreloal talent* rendered tben * very plea*- 
log addition to tbe exercises. They sing "Tbs Bkv 
Lark.” When tbs sang commenced, tbs bdIm Mond 
ed upon the ear Ilk. tbe mslodloM .trains of heivsnly 
music, rerbspe m Ibe lark scare r* a rar tbe spirit 
bom* we might have caogbt ibe echo from tbo angel 
ohorna, so foil of melody did the atmoipbare seem to 
be around n*.

The Prcaldent next-Introduced to tbs audience, Dr. 
E.C.Dmu.01 Rockford. HL, wbo to laboring in ibe 
capacity of a beallng medium. Be gave a brief sc- 
count of tbe mode used In examining bls patients.

Tbe President teen made some very Interesting re- 
msrk. in favor of women. Thought that men ss but- 
bonds, ought to see thst their wire* here se good op 
fortnnitlM m tbey have ihemMlvea to oulttvsio tbo 
nielleet. If they cannot be spared from tbelr domestic 

duiirs. supply them with books and- picture*. rHsk» 
them companion* foryoo in the higher life.

Dr. Morrleon made tome remark* In reference to tbo 
medlniosblp of the Davenport Boye, and B. P. Leland*.

Adjourned to Bunday morning.
The Davenports occupied the Brit in tbe evening.
Al eight e’elock a.m., many were seen wending 

their way toward tbe Ball where we were again to as. 
Mrobte. The morning san shone with unnanal splendor 
upon th. Autamn-tlntcd foliage, cbMingaway tee dewy 
teere that night had wept over dying Nature. The str 
waa deliciously cool and exhilarating, and onr aplrita 
buoyant with nappy, anticipation a

Tbe President opened ibe meeting by reading aohap- 
ter from tbe New Testament on "Spiritual Gifu,” 
followed by a soul stirring invocation.

Mr. Day ton said: Th* first word, that felt upon hl* 
ear In ibe morning, wu. "Wbat a failure tut night's 
performance waa,” Bald, looking from an external 
alandpolot. It wm; but Interiorly. It waa right. There 
la nothing like outward opposition to develop* tbe 
spiritual nature. Bald be nadhlmsell. io time* past, 
blown oil a great deal of rm, or physical magnetism, 
end it had been * benefit to him. Bald he carried 
round with blm a spiritual looking-gliai. sod when 
any one Injured blm. be looked Into it. Be saw writ
ten. "Father, forgive them, for tbey know not whet 
theydo." Again he read tn golds* letter*, "Love 
yonr enemies. When I see people aural ng each other,- 
1 escort say ll to wrong tn tbelr condition, for I may 
be m far wvosg In my condition. I exo wy. I have 
fought my Irei fight, I have kept tee fslte. I have 
made tome enemies, bot Uod bless them.

Mr. Clark Improvised sod sung s long. Subject, 
given by a lady In th* audience. "My Country.”

Mr*. Drown said: She bad betid ■ great many things 
bald sgsinst 8. P. felted. 8poke of ber scqs.intauce 
with his mother when be was * boy, 8be cue* asked 
her some qurtfob* in regard to bl* Intellectual devel
opment. Hl* mother raid he was s very bright sod 
Intelligent boy, but be bed one very prominent fault, 
and that was bit propensity for lying. Tbtebe bat lived 
out true to bit developement, Sbe sold be bad out- 
indtltod Juds*, for Judas was a better man, because 
le hong himself. But tbte modern Judas bad been * 

witness to some of tbe most striking manlfetatlocs in 
the country, which satisfied her that bo was & mal
formation. While professing to bi a Spiritualist, be 
told to many erronoona things teat tbe Spiritualism re- 
fated to support him In his monstrosities, so be t m 
fallen beck to the condition where be belong*. Such

8 pt ritual I ate wore not the origin stere of wbat letermidi 
•' tb* dMirlne of Free U»ir ’ esld tkai doctrine dated i 
back u for aa Betetnon,

The President made a tow cloving remark* ,1n regard 
to tbo manifestations that were to bo produced that 
same evening by tbo Davenport*. Said he.wished wo 
could sllhevo u* arse spirit of Jmm. preying for our. 
enemleewtib that sane ebsrily that Jeans old. Lai ns 
show by sir Uva* that w* bare abettor religion than 
the win liter* pr**ob.

Tbe following resolutions wore reed and adopted:
WAmw, Doctrines of a perolcloM tendency have 

teen eanctionod, directly or Indirectly., by jb« precepts 
and practice* of acme er our ieolnrareon Spiritualism i 
there fore,

/LUsedWhat we, es Bplrilnallsla. repudiate the doe-1 
trineo of wbat is designated as Free Love, end that wo 
will employ aa epeaker* only too* whose character* 
sod teachings are believed tu te In harmony with the 
great morn)precept* of true Christian Spirited lam.

/fHofoni, That we consider it ibesacreo doty.ot those 
already lo tbe conjugal relation, to strive, by every 
means lo tbelr power, to live bumoulously In that re
lation. icetead of seeking tbelrw celled " oflioitieo"—1 
too often tbo more temporary gtsilfication of uoseocit- 
flod eabitfon end on retire lard l*et.

Jhao/Md.'Tbst U i* the doty of ell who believe In 
Spiritoellom to do tbelr stere in sustaining all truly 
spiritual teacbera, end also to discourage thoao loo 
torero whose conduct to rude, sod whoso deportment io 
undignified, or who** character io immoral. , 

It~oto*d, That Convection* are productive of mantel 
growth, yet a greeter good would eoctue if tbe ano* 
amount of money rotted for epeakoN waa paid for a 
tree public aplrilual library.

Ilenlted, Thal 8pl ri tn »ii«ni U the John th* Baptist, 
preparing In tte world's wilderness tb* way for the i 
world’* Saviour.

Knotted. That tbe thanks of tbl* Convention be ten
dered to Prof. D. Y. Kilgore, tor the vary able man. 
sec lo which be bu discharged bls duties aa President.;

Knotted, That we tender oar (beaks to tbe citizens 
of Belvidere, for tbe kind hospitality extended to tbe 
friends from a distance,

Raeford, That a report of thli Convention be cent to 
the Riling Tide, Banner of Light, and Gerald of Pro 
grew.

The exerciser cloiod at fire o'clock r M. Tbe eon. 
negation *ro*s end.eaug "Old Hundred.” AU leemed 
happier end tetter for being there I Mnilder the 
meeting e perfect sum*. Mr. Leland's influence wu 
power i e*i: not o discordant ripple dieter ted tbe imootb 
correct of cor coon* throughout Ibe proceedings, Be* 
vry eye glistened,with delight, end every oountenenM 
wort tbe marks of uUsleetlen. Tbe good bye were 
laden with bloMlCM, end we petted eub for oor mt. 
ere) bomu, richer In spiritual things, wiser end better 
for having mot. .

Yooro 1n th* cense of Progress.
Ivy Cottage, Redford, Hi, M. Moutrnnor.

There wm llkewlm faalt^aaod with Me. Davenport 
for charging a foe al the door on Budsy evening, con- DtSP^mu?1^ o?i« 
Mqoeuily they gave a free clrels to aa asdlMoa of aln Meekly of ten**. A  ̂Vrfcoi^bu»to*^’H ^,“ 

hundred people. During tbo exiroiae a collection waa Waretei Biden i TM Fri*»lj ofJaiBi Tbe Neu AUuci.t 
tek.nnpZonUnglofourdollM8m.dfl,. ante. Tbelr E^^WX^

ffaW^'&™a:^^
ano Oriental Beres* cm fveMaw

wd Greg Bi»tMyD*itaW.ao *ew*«i*i lAOtejerai 
Bomsa Bluer? vs: 88,000 jrare Cl Cullison** ;

fooldental expenses on Bunday were ten dollar*. On story, FMkwcphy. d»u and eiW* of lb* “ tioed;" a K 
Monday mornlug a few olI th. fifMtoM. mad. op. ^^^7,^. chapter t^iwra.^ 

tlx dollar* tor them, which, with tbe olb*r four dot rod«r tbso Beryl: Tbe vy ok prat rtrotansef benuZZ 
lore Md five oenu. covered tbelr expenses. , J^Pt 5bL^*a mteum.ta: why im h^

i have bat a few more word, to say. and tbst la. duuilins. ' ^ ’tal/V ^i Ma d*.

that the Boya have never to my knowledge, (ud I' 0*ut** t-—TJoBireasd P*)Lih*M*Mdnowmta, 
bare attended a number of their adauoes,) been detect ’otuJJi^J;1 /\^Vi X" ™.“

^d la #ny fnQd* or hM anfthlug tier betn provto Kiki itdiau iwodimiici Bithaa ol uuquiij
agatnatthom. May the good angeta fi^>» « 
tbelr mission and protect them from those wbo would p-"—'-•— ■ —— * -—■ - • • ■
In their ignorance Injure them. May their mission be 
yal te convince thousands of tbe soul's immortality.

I am dear air, yonre for truth, ,
M. Moultokof.

ley Cotlag*, Bodford, 1U,

Ok Poor.—Those who can a* well aa not enjoy rural 
plearate* at thia season, would' bettor do ao. We do 
not go crasy over a rite till ride over tbe old country 
roads, m many people do, but prefer a Iboroogb-paoed 
walk across tbe fields, along Ute aides of the streams, 
In and oat of the woodland patches, across the mead, 
ows. and np and down the. hillsides. Thore Is more of 
Nature lo bo enjoyed on foot, than In any other way. 
A pedestrian can go anywhere. All tbe nook* of 
sweet scenery open at onoe to blm, while they are bid
den from the people in carriages. We fool ashamed of 
our paltry toot performances, when we thick ot the 
doing* of the Lake Poets in th* north ol England—tbe 
Cbriatopber Norths, tbe De Qaluceye, ibe Southeys, 
and the Wordsworths, wbo used lo walk their forty 
and fifty mltte I day. aad neighbor ebuot at a twenty 
mil* distance, aa easily as If they were but a door or 
Iwo apart.

Mtduaval t Tbe ArtlCdtl sod Mythical ebinuitaet E 
jriucipsl sputa ei Bomia Hit lory, BegnL tapubiteans 

Court* # —Ten tbovued yeirs of Hall* TradlUoa •
Breon sed Adjd*UBraw ofib* tamo Year aad OtaUV 
from Rocnolui to Pope Gregory. - ■

OKirvB* *.—all«o<» and Ignorance of U>* Chile*) Wh 
ter* rotative to tb* mutt imporuot aad carious , 
0*11*4 Caotcaiporeoeou* Hiuory.'

taut** t—Ethnological; th«tao«<l*of N*U«ba
Curt** A—Th* Gorilla ri Ma*; It lb* luur tel *

T*lop«d form of lb* Mammalia?—ortib* Um toluol a
■ a«w rug* or terrreti*! otauore—or * oa* 
ktogdom of Natvr*l It th* latter, wbal a foture Um tefon 
him I a "

Mr.. Hid* made a few remark* Jo reforest* to Mr. 
Leland'* effort* to overthrow Spirlto*li«m.

Uooforenc* closed.
Afternoon leotore by Mr*. H. F. M. Brown. Sub

ject, ■- Spirit Life." Boe tald, 1 sm not here tod*y 
to condemn any penon; but I sm here to give ray 
opinion of tb* destiny of th* boman tool. My Idea it 
tort th* aplrit over exlited with Cod. There'are soma 
philosopher*. «neb m Shelley, Pufoe usd others, wbo 
believed that th* coal Um always had tn individu
alised existence; that tbe spirit bu existed la every 
heart, grau, and Bower. Tbe spirit I* material: If not. 
it Is notblog; if It waa not, Il could ool suffer tbe 
prep of bell, or enjoy tbe felicity of besveo. Tbe 
question baa often been asked. " Where I* the spirit- 
world ?" Tbl* earth le Che spirit world; ll may be 
th* first sphere of spiritual life. My beaten or bell 
rocBmtoced here, t expect to extol In my own soul- 
klogdam- When I Had 1 bsve lijarad one mat I hue 
lajered myself, ood there t find hell; there I* tbo worm 
that dleto ool. and the fire that to not quenched, 
it b*r*e«er there is 0 human icd there ins judgment 
rat. There Is bearer, there It bell, Some think 
when tbey goto the spirifeworid, that a part of tbelr 
fo:ultlM ire blotted oot. Hu God made scything 
tut i* unholy, because perverted or diseased f Yon 
might u well biot oot the tiara from tbe heavens, 
u to biol onia single germ cf tbe bornM toot.

Bald tbe behoved Benjamin Fronkllo waa now as. 
sitting in laying tbe telegraph between tbe two world*. 
Jn tbe (pirn-world the beggar bav thrown off bl* reg*, 
tbe aged pilgrim bu fold arid* bl* staff. The mini*, 
ter bl* rob*. All ire known u they ere. In the 
tpIrJUtod.eplrite will come toyoo because of tbe rels- 
tlonsblpofaool, not because they were rocked in the 
same cradle when io tbe earth apoere, for brother and 
slater may bo a* for apart u tbe most distent relation 
cm be.. Tbe greet God to hi* wisdom baa made a 
supply for every demand of tbo boman soul. If yon 
rob me. you rob your own soul, for we are ell drops 
from the Greet Fountain, in th* spirit world we ate 
still pupils, w* tele lessons of those spirits wbo are lo 
advance of 0*. Bow much cao we learn la four enure 
yuan aad tea. Ask tbe aged philosopher If be knows 
wbat are tbs component pans of a thought? Or, wbat 
palate tbe Power f When yoo learn th* taw that gov
erns the Flaneur, or the law tbst governs your own 
soul, you will also hero that ptonera are yet unborn. 
Your rest there will be in labor. Wbtv has become ot 
the poeta afid tbe painter*? Are they not yet engaged 
io writing and painting tbelr ilfotboogbis?

Dr. Dunn reed a poem.
Mr. Peebles next raid: Man Indeed is e noble being. 

Aa a phntoal being, be io conjoined witp all thstIs 
materiel. Asa spiritual being, hetaconjoined with 
all that I* Divine- Doee ool believe 4bat at death 
mao’s spirit goes op in a cloud, and sareaadM tht Al-

a* Jonah aud the whale. Samson and tbe foxe*.
Mr. Davrnport, mu.. Mid: Aa most of th* audience 

were present at their edance tbe night before, be owed 
them an apology for detaining them ao long. Be 
blamed hlauelf for yielding in one tblng te tbe many 
rldlcalona prepositions made by the Committee.

Tbe President said; Mr. Leland le not doing any 
damage to a good cause; it la tbe money-getting spirit 
no doubt tbst prompts him. Baid he blamed Mr. Da
venport for bls prosy speech tbo night before, because 
It required blm to follow with another m ridiculoue. 
taking 00 *0 much time before tbey could proceed to 
the manifestations.

Hiss Belle Scoiigall said: I believe Mr Leland has 
told bls friends In Uulvidere. that be heard me say I 
could not give but two or three lectures, and those 1 
bed committed to memory. That I never waa Influ- 
eneed in my life, and w»a not tbo author of my lec
tures. 1 soy hero that I never told Mr. Iceland so. 1 
never talked with him on the subject of Spiritual fem In 
my life. I consider him a liar a nd a disgrace to the name 
of a man. 1 would u soon think of denying my mother, 
as to deny that I am Influenced by aplrita Thought 
Mr. Leland waa unfortunate In selecting Belvidere to 
make such a statement, * place where tbe hid lectured 
about forty times Dat tbs tald, 1 am glad be told It; 
If wo were not Interfered with we could not grow. If 
tb* stagnant pools of opr nsture* were not stirred np. 
wa eould aat progret*. UppOslUel Is lh* Ufa ol trad*. 
Bha gave a very loltraMiDg act os til ol ber growth I* 
8plrltoall>m, told ol ber father's ton version from Alb* 
Ism to ^plrltcallim, and h»r mother's convention from 
Presbyter tan bin lo.BpirhDkliam. The andlencawero 
most of them effected to tests during ber recital.

Morning lecture, by Mr*. Bobsrt. B*W she bod not 
come on to tte stand to make a great speech, bot to 
tell * few wholeaome troths; said the wqnld oilcrop! to 
prove the manstatation* of tbe Bible, by quoting the 
eighteenth chapter of Genesis. Daniel, Bamuel. Ibe 
woman of Endor, transfiguration of Cbrirt. Rev. Bt» 
Jobe, and other*; said she wished to draw tbelr minds 
to Iha many ancient, as well as the many modern man 
ifetattons. showing them that ebe was siding those 
wbo believe in tbo plenary Inspiration of 1 be Bible; 
said they would take tbo testimony of tbe man Peter, 
wbo denied his master, but to day tbey call ibe Daveo- 
ports Impostor* Sbesaid, " Do not think teat 1 come 
to find fault with yoa m Christian*, or th* Bible. J 
stn not talking about tbe Book: tho Book Is talking 
about Itself. Spiritualism has a right to hold tbe 
Church responsible for the Spiritualism of to-dsy. We 
only look upon tbe manifestations of to day differing 
from the part as any other thing differ* from the put. 
Do oot fear to do ■■ doubting 1 homos did. Try tbe 
phenomena. Bay like him,1 My Lord and my God.'" 
Said ebe did not know anything about tbe Davenport 
Boy*, but said ll waa right to prove all things, and 
bold fast that which Is good; use it. but not souse It; 
welcome ft for the spplicatlon of troth, but do oot per
vert tu

Mr. Hide and sister song s chant, " It is well " It 
wm song with that some soulatlrrlng melody with 
which tbey ar* so beautifully gifted In song.

Dr. Morrison—Subject. "Truth.” He said: ll Is 
with high and holy reverence I approach this theme. 
While I gaze upon yoo as individuals, I see your inte
rior natures. There Is not a mind here wbo la not re.
reiving divine troth from tbe grett centre of lights a* 
your heart beat*, bl* heart beats—tbe greet Flitter Of 
tbo universe. Nanin bis soul Is God. Did you ever 
think you are mere than you can conceive of? Tbe 

>epark that Is in you is divine lore. All there la In tbe 
world is tore, we wilt take tb* seven prismatic rare 
of light, end yoa will find Ute.-dllTerent ray* of truth., 
Tbo mu of troth ebiDea upon a worm es much aa upon 
the greatest archangel. Univ men appropriate Ila use, 
lai os »bow by our works tbst we neve meds e good 
ova of three truths, that oor Interior natures ere lit up 
with thst divine spark, that wblsb shall sbine forth In 
onr outward lives.

Meeting adjourned to 1 o'clock.
Meeting celled to order by tbo President. 
Conference opened.
Mn Brown reade poem. Lecture, "To women." 

She Bald: Yen well know that if noy greet good i* to 
come, it la to coma from women. Shu la a saviour, as
well as a martyr. Hew long to woman to be croollled 
between two thieves—Law end Uhriatlaolly. It has 
been eald. All are born with equal righto. It should 
have been anid. All have this right except nagroea, 
women and Idiots. Why le It that your daughter bu 
not the game opportnntclea with yonr eon. Ciroom, 
stances and law bsve done more for yonr sent than 
ybor daughter*. Who Is al fault for the weakness of 
woman? Parente, yon are at fault for sending them 
to Vanity Fair. Open tbo geta to knowledge for yonr 
daughter, as well as yonr ton. Let her choose her own 
profusion. The world la asking for strong-minded wo
men, strong In body also. Let them steer tbo 8blp of 
Htata, If tbey wish—yea, the ship that la well-nigh 
wrecked. Old Yale stand* u a monument of knowl-

The Davenport Medinrai,
1 am sorry, Hr. Editor, to bare to record anything 

unpleasant in connection wilb the Belvidere Coaven- 
lion, held on tbe 10lh and SOlb of September, but jus 
tics to Mr. Davenport end bit two sou demands that 
aometblng should beuid.uHr. 8- P. Leland’s friends 
ere reporting felee and slanderous thing* in relation to 
them.

White 8. P. Leland waa teetering In Belvidere, Boone 
Co-, I))., (1 think eboot two weeks ago) spinet th* 
muiftstations produced by toe Davenport Boya, he 
told bl* friends there be would meet tbe Boy* lo that 
place on th* abov^named eveutnp. He alto pnbltohed 
a challenge, both io the Elgin and Belvidere paper*, 
that b* would do wbat bo bad stated, namely, detect, 
expose or repeat anything tbst a spiritual meatam 
might produce.- The following copy of s certificate 
wu handed mo while lo Belvidere:

EtOiK. Sept ITlh. 1803.
We. tbe tiuderilgued, clllieos of tigiu. Kane Co , 

TIL, do hereby certify that on tbo 13tb day of tble 
month, lo our presence ud bearing, ths Davenport 
Doye did propooo to 8. P. Leland that ba should meet 
them ou tbo ovenlop Of tbe ISlh aud IGtb. In Sb«. 
men Ball, aud make good bls pretensions for chat- 
lenp) published in toe Garotte of August Sth, asms 
ly, that be should expose, detect, repeat, Ac., end tbst 
the isid 8. P; Lelufl abvoiotely refused to msec them 
00 those terms, aa published over bit owe alp stare. - 

(Signed) B. Gaal.
A. B. Fisc. 

, Wm. Uwbr.
On 8stn tday end Snaday tWdlngi. Sept. IM sod 

20ib. tbe Davenport Boys occupied the ball In which 
tbs Spiritualists were holdleg tbelr Convention, bop 
Ing to meet 8. P. Leland there, but tbey wore disap
pointed. Tbe room,' both evoninp, wa* densely 

pecked, end 1 oentd fee) that a contention* Influence’ 
pervaded the atmosphere, making It doubtful whether1 
Ibe spirit* coold produce any men!fetation or not un
der *ocb Inbormonloo* conditions.

It w»* very diScull to select a committee that would 
be satisfactory to all where there wu so much opposi
tion. Tbe Leland spirit uened to bold them captive 
epinst all reason sod common decency. I will not 
attempt to give an account of the mod* and manner 
used In tbe proceediop. J could not with my pen do 
Jostle* to tb* scene.

When ibe bop came to take tbelr places upon toe 
stood for examination before being tied, tbey were 
treated more like criminals condemned for execution, 
surrounded by a swarm of bloodtblraty ruffians, with 
rope* enough to bang ten men. than instruments 1n 
tbe band* of God to demonstrate tbe truth of tbe Im
mortality of tbe soul. All sense of decency, honor, 
morality or religion seemed drowned lu tbe spirit of 
opposition that there relped.

I was surprised aud ashamed that In tblsep of tight 
aad reason there coold bo in aa email a place aa Belvl- 
dare, ao many that bad beard the Gospel of Jeans 
Christ preached, calling tbcm«lvea tbe "rulers, scribes 
end elder*.” ihontd consult toptber how tbey could 
beat dutroy th*** young men. ,Tb«y came to tbe con 
oloeloo Mat by divesting them of their clothing, chok* 
lug them with rop«„ handcuffing them, tying them 
with waxed ends, and using divers kinds of torture, 
they could partly satisfy tbe cravings of tbelr depraved 
be arte.

Oh, Christians of the nineteenth century, la It not 
time that tbe Juho the Baptist of Spiritualism wa* 
preparing the way for a better religion—* religion that 
Cbrlal truly Wight aud lived, and forwhlob be eel* 
fared a martyr'* deith-a religion of forth, hope, love, 
obnrity-cbarity that endorotbaD thlup for the sake 
of troth?

I really felt white witntaajug wbnt I hm above 
•toted, teat should God In any special Providence be 
tempted to rain down fit* end brimstone into tbl* 
modern "Sodom,” that aside from tbe Bpirltoilltte, 
Ibero would not be Christianity enough to mt* tbo 
place from destruction. But notwithstanding all tbe 
opposing elements that could bo brought lo boar, tbe 
spirits did manifest tbemteivs* In a manner that wea 
sufficient to convince any reasonable skeptic.

On Bunday evening a pair of ben dec tb wore placed 
upon tbelr wrists by tbe sheriff of the place, end they 
were fastened into the Cabinet with sixty feet of rope. 
In about fifteen minutes the door wm opened by eom* 
nuMen power, sod the young men were found tied m- 
ourely with tbs rope*, while the handcuffs were still

Answering Sealed LeHen.
We here made arm genie ata with * competent mo* 

dlum to tanner Sealeii latum. Tbe terms are Une 
Dollar for each loiter io answered, Including Hute red 
pottage atamps Whenever tbe oonditlont ere such 
that a aplrit addressed cannot respond, tbe money nod 
letter aent u os will be returned witbin two or three 
week* after Ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
eaery letter will be answered entirely satialsctory. as 
sometimes epirite addressed bold imperfeot control of 
tbe medlnm. and do as well as tbey can under ibe olr- 
oumetances. To prorent misapprehension—a* some 
suppose Mie. Conant to bo the medlou for answering 
tbo sealed letters sent to us for tbst purpose—It is 
proper lo sUte that another lady medium answers 
them. Address "Bannbb or Liout,” 158 Washing, 
ton street, Boston,

Yearly Mee Slug.
The Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Friends of Pro

gress will be bold at Richmond on the 23d, 21tb. and 
25th of October.

All the friend* of humanity are Invited to com* and 
participate. Speaker* coming this way will be web 
oomM. Arrangements are made to have a good time.

Un behalf of the Uouunltteo.
Samuil Maxwill.

JlKlmoiuf, lad.

NOTICE B OF MBETINGB.
Bostor.—taacBTi or SriaitcuitTx Lreaon Bau-Tss- 

woer dr, (Opposite h*ta orUeoooi *tr*oM—Heelings ere 
bold every Soudey, ell 1-t end 11 4 r. ■• Adnotum Free 
Lecturers eogeged:—B. 8 scorer, Ueloter IS; Mr*. Fenny 
Devi* Smith Coe 45 ; Mr*. Lenre M*alpine Cuppy Nov. 8 
•ad IE probably; Miu LiczioCoion. Nov. n toe Ml Mr*. 
M. A Towouod, two Sunday* lb Horeb.

Cast ■ na *e * Hus. No- UBkoms 1 sop «t*i*t, Bosroa— 
Th* Splritaei Oonftruc* metis every Tu«*d*y «i*- 
sing, at? tt o'clock.

taaeLUTOW*.—Th* flplri instate at Obarietiowo win bold 
matUnga u Oily Ball, orery Sunday atamoou end evening 
during the mum. Every •rruagnmeai bu Meo and* 
ta nev* ibeie mocllags lute reiUng end totirucilvt. The 
pubtla are Invited.

tawau.—Splritullu* bell dsrtlegi In Writs n«U. Tb* 
IHloe 10g tosturar* areasgegwl ta sprat forenoon 104 titer- 
OMt:—6. J. Filnay. daring October; Kra, A H. Klddlw 
brut, Nov, L A IS aad H; Miu Haribn U Becknlib dor- 
IngD**: Mitt N«IUc J. Temple during Jm.: Aueta B. 
SlmmuM, Drat luo lit odayc In Sebj Ure. C. P. Work*, lul 
■we Svcdsyi In Feb; Mra Serail a. Horton, acting Naron.

taieorsi. Hua.—Muni* Bali hat been birod by tin Spirit- 
uallaia. Mee Ungs sill be told Buodnya, afternoon and 
evening, Upciknn engaged:—Mra. A- M. Middlebrock, 
Ool 11, 18 aud 25: Miu Nellie J. Temple. Nov. L A Id, U 
and W.

Qoiacv.— Meetings every Sunday, at Jobown's Ball. 
Bet vices Id iho forenoon at 101-9, ord to the aflercooc al 
t i-I o'clock. Speaker* engaged . Hr*. Bank A. By moa 
0*L 11; Niu Martha L. Boric with. Ool. 18 and 25; Hr*. E. 
A. Bile*. Nov. 1. A IS tod St.

Yoxaroo'.—KeeUugt In th* Town Ball. 8p*ek*r engaged: 
Mr* M. Macomber n ood. Oct. 18.

PexTuwD, Mi.—Tbe Bplrltonltau of tbl* city bold run- 
tor tueotlng* every Bunday In Mechanic** Ball, cor
ner of Con post aud Cacao air cot*. Sunday aoboo! and 
fre* Conference In tb* forenoon. Leciuree afternoon 
end «v«ning, at 8 and ? 1-8 o'clock. Speaker* engaged:— 
Emma Houtton, month of Oct; B. J. Fluney, month or Nov.; 
Ur* A. H. Speooe, Deo. fl and 18; buo P. Greentort Deo. 
*0 and 27.

Buoo*. M*.—Th* Bplritoeltete bold regular meeting* 
every Sunday afternoon and evenlot aodaOonferenoeevery 
Tbtiradty evenlog, lo Pioneer Cbapol, a boute owned »l 
«lu*lrely by them, end capable of seating tlx hundred 
Rraont Speaker* engaged:—Mr*. A. H. Middlebrook. Oct.

18 aad 13; Charlo* A. Baydoo, Nov. 1, S. 15 sod 88.
New To**.—Dodworih'* Balt Meeting* every Bunday 

morning aud evening, al 10 1*1 aud 7 12 o'clock. Tbe 
mtoclogs ar* Ire*.

edge, but a woman never entered it* wall* only te **y. ’P™ ^ r *'>•«• Tbe door of the Cabinet wm again. 
•■ wbit a One opportunity my brother bu h#d to m- closed, lo the coorte of t few minoice the baodcofte 
aad the Mount of Learning?’ Yet she le to prepare wort aMoebed* tad one pair *m thrown oat from tbe
for tbo future men and women,

1 Yet aba li to prepare 
i. Woman abasia new

working out bls ladlvldualliy. I am sorry not to be 
able lo give acre of tbl* talented lecture. Brother 
Preble**!meaner of speaking I* rather rapid, which 
auk** It diBoult to taka down tbo Hess 1m con- 
deasod for* ao a* to do Justice to Ibe speaker. Rte 
tatuaer and address era vary plsaslng, which make 
bls topi a to* doubly Intonating.

come to tbefmsrrlage altar until she baa as thorough a 
knowledge of physiology a* ebe has of fashion plates, 
(t la for her to ascend tbe mount of knowledge with 
hat more fortunate brother. Let women be paid tbe 
full price for tbelr labor as well u men. I do not 
ask to be paid as ranch because I am a woman, but be
cause I think I can say Just as good things u they can.

Song by Walter Bide and Bitter. Words given by 
bl* spirit wife; music composed by himself.

Mr Peebles.—Sohjoot. •• Wbat I* Truth?" Be said: 
My heart and soul need living troth. Tbl* day and ago 
given* living Inspiration. Ido not wish to cat gran 
ooeanae Nebotbadnnnar did. or chase foxes became

orifice st tbe top of tbe Cabinet, and the other pair 
left In tbe Cabinet: While th* boy* were yet tied, 
hands were shown at tbe orifice. Im traumata were 
played upon and bells roog, but still ell this wa* not 
enough to put down Ite cry, "Crucify them, crucify 
them." or rather, speaking In a more modern sense.
"Humbug, humbug."

I understood, from'Um Davenport Boys .that a 
member of the Comolltto mad* bis boast In the 
Hotel in Belvidere,' on Sunday evening, In th* pre* 
ence of eeveral wltneofM, tbst If he had been allowed 
to tie the boys, as be wished or Intended to do, on 
8aturd*y night, Huy MVgr , would bsveoome opt if 

raeiVtuTSsSt^Mforfm. $MttoW. boned «" Cabinet riivo; "••^^“"^  ̂
that none, oven skeptics; would treat the® Tightly; knives enough to cut teem loose, bo would Dot hire 
spoke benutiAilly nriMlonalmntlnmeni sold that been able to do It tn Uma to tare their Urn

PABT A—foatll Man. Orbit** L—Dteoovvy of Nuh. 
Bkalowo* 1u Ui* W«i Lndtca, th* tlrkdal* Cavani, tattoo 
Caver** d* Bogheolt. Ptorlda, and «laewteeA Ima 80,or 
to 1W.W0 year* old; Rum an remain* Gobi 0 ratal But.; 
"Pilot W«spous" _ *

Com-tb* *.—The rteteloa ol a Whale found wtihabo, 
mao weapon, Insteotob bill; Tht fatetl Bite tad kariu 
tone* of Inland; llamas re males Md Blestest*' i*t,h 
food lo uon-troploal «1iB*U>A Indicatingu s*»*t iMm 
y*u**tI*Mt; Hr. Koch aud bit .1 lai arrow head* fou ■ 
• Drift;" Ueisaa rtuiilufouadla a Bosky Mooutala tala 
bitt

□sanas * -John Elllottio th* *0«o1ogtet' onPotaltmu 
ud remain* found la Durham; The U«atb«ry-Buro Dlacor. 
*r1*t; Fret Huxley,F. R. A.on th* otlebraud "Muttem 
Skull;" Tbe Tnat Stull aad II* dilatations; Hursaa. re. 
maioi from Nttudtribal; Tbs Belgian Skull, loondmia 
Uis beuM of tear*, by«nM and tltpbaow; Tb* hum *m 
M*eUiabargBk«1«taoa; Dr, Bcbauffnauisa oath* -Hu 
Skeleton;" The Mtwalsd* Shall; The Btoata Qrtoftw- 
Tbe MontTOMBud bueteliapedhumic tkell*: Tte teataa 
Bk*U mo Iio to ra* ursine nt; Skull cf a Get Ite osdum 
with teiief Mini BkuD* from Birons, and tbelr d»iw®. 
■ices; Bunin Boon tree* B*iu«r1ud; Coponbsgic toon 
ikullstompsred rife tbit of an Ai bio to* Nap*; Piotew 
Qw*u on Ai clcM Crania; Tb* logit BluD, "iht «u«s 
rent rd erf rsn oresrttr.” Th* Doilchbcinbiilo Crania • Stu 
Mm, OblareatM, Ntpwo; Tabla or ibe *>dtat bomu 
relic* found wish fcttll munmalln; Tablet ot tht tarteai 
Bridcncwcf the Boman Bao*.

tains* a—ri creed Ing* cl various taolpgiesl BeditlA, 
BCddlicoverlsief louil mtn by ihoir member*; “fUsm ta 
toe Drift;" Liverpool, Glasgow, tor re skulls; Prof. Bota. 0. 
0. BlskAond B. I. Haokie on "Bomso Fanils;“ JMapb 
Fraslwlen. B»a, oo " !onU Man;" The human rental i*. 
foroUe to ibreo geologic*) Met back of tbte preunll Jobs 
XTM>B,yirt«.Pilot Implement*: Oriel, ninlUsubMt; Boow. 
Clermont. Hunsu brmUov Md Foul! Elephanta, Bbloec*. 
res, taan and Oat* found Are hundred and /wlp ^d alne 
AfgA water *aekt Kngliib Bumso PonllB; 0. 0. Bia«« 
"Paet Ufa io Booth Ametico;" Indite Glaalt; Aya* re 
large a* Moo; Frotretor Klug on Natural Betacuen; Dar. 
win’* Theory; Dr, Duckoer oa tbo Mook*}-angle of ibi 
Negrosnd otter Moo; a hoot of utmet la favor ortht-ta 
rtvstlve Theory:" Botou BeoaluUa Alluvium; Th* four, 
ted Skeleton I Tb* L«1c*tar Skull and ita m«ttur*menL
taint* 5 —Ar Ontra—Prof. Gra* rt. TA* fMqpug oa 

lb* - AoUdotty of Mao."
OoBeooBiOB^Tba Ful, to* Prtiant, sod Boture of ita 

Berth ted Mtn. Tb* Belter Timo Oomlog.
Frtoa fit IS; peerage, SO ceou. For sale tlibla ofloa.
March ft if

BAKNER OF LIGHT: :
A JOUlim OF R0MA5CE, LITEMTUBI 

AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, 
UD AIM

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy 
of the Nineteenth Century.

PUBLlBHED WB1ILT, AT BORTON,' MABB

BY WTLLtAM WHirE & 00.
LUTHER COLBI, EDITOR, 

aurora* sr sous ov taa aatatv axaMMAMat 
wanaaa or rua extras *ta»a

—^re-»— r
Th* (MiUuetlv* Itaiuretof ths Beam os Uoar, are m 

follow 1:
MTMBABT PBVMBTMBRT.-Dsdar iblt 

tend ar* pc 011 toed Origfta! Novtlltite* of reformatory ten- 
d*D*lM, and occasionally imtltUcst mm lb* Bresu tta 
tarmac.

nBRNABB PBPARTMBMT.-tcdu tbltbud 
w* poNitb weekly a variety d BfdtH-MMSMu from ibtd*. 
period 10 ibtlr trliudt lo ot:to-lift, given through th* in. 
tlrumtuiallly of Mr*. J. H. Uesan.Tnn, tea oaocatedud 
the ou*duotto<L which go te prove aplritunl intamnn*bo- 
iwoeo ita mutaeot ud tupormoodso* world*.

EDITOBJAL DEFABTMBNT.-Tbtaperils* 
of tbe Buss** to Oevotvd to intact* rd General Interne, 
tbe Spiritual Fbitasnpby. Ou rent Event*, Bnioruttlag lit** 
oethciy, N*Um* of New FublienUenA ota.

OBIUINAL EHRANB^In tbl* Department *1 
shell publish from time to um* Essays upon rbltouptlc*l 
Soleniiac and Baliglees Bobjeet*.

BBPOBTM OP SPIBITEAL LEOTfitBBR 
given by Treece end Normal Bpetktte.

AU which restore* reader the Bairm or Lian a pop** 
ter family Paper, and at tb* tom* time tte tai blogtrot * 
glortoo* coteottto Bdigtoo.

OONTBIBUTOBB.
Fncmtoi A Batt-res. «f Now Tert City.
Boexo Dsmim, LLD..ot New Tort.
Bnar T.CatLtr, H. D- CM Jte« street. FblladalpblA n 
Bo*. Wumr Ciut*. of Betel* Creak. Mion.
Houses Tuma. E»«, of Bulls B«ttbte, Ohio.
ORoeon Ensnss, EM.of Weil Acton. Mau, 
Bos. Fsusue Borates, rt Marycbtsd, Masa ' 
0 D. Outsets, M. D., <n«st«tecd, Ohio.

M Malt*. Elmira. N. T.
L B. tains, M. D., of Batten.
Rsr. Fun, U BL W1u.1t, of Coldwater, Mich.
Que str Otaas. ot Auburn. N. T.
W. W.H MoCcrinr. of Ohio.
Mw tans Beantsoa. of New Tort
Mat Coax wuetru, of PbUtatlpuraffa.
Mu. A. M Sv****, of New Tort City, 
Mt*« Bau* Bota, Nortit town. Fa 
Mu: Esse Tom*, of Berlin nsigh 11, Ohtot 

Augment other writer* of not*.

A

an** atom

ppM-Oinca Anoam-U 1i tiMtov for Boteerih*’ “ 
write, ooleeB thty five thou Pooy-Onuo sddi*ssaa4**“

WlllIsM White *

To O#r Bwtaovlber*. , t

BY QBIPFIN LEH, OF TEXAS,

Nev Work of Great Interest.
JUST PUBLIBSBD, 

PEE-ADAKITE MAN: 
m sm of Tin nn m 

From 36,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I

Adam not tb* Anta in: Meo built ollie* lo Alls thirty, 
five thousand yean ago; Luke Burke aud too crodlbUiy ot 
BUicq; The Faw or Genius: tbe Now Turk Trituro aad 
Looosrtl Domer on Bgypuan P-tterj ISAuu year* old: Dow 
*o know test Uio Egypusts made Falun 7 AM year* before 
Adam's dale; Th* AnasItB Well Mrlegsof too Franck Es- 
glnesra la the Egypifan Della; Discovery of ibe o*1e**a! 
etatva of litismpses 11, sad wbat followed ll; BjcoeUoe 
aud (lietaaUssatare oology, stretching tack MCOO yonr 
Cblnete Kl*g* 18.000 yean ago; Fo-AX-Ko, lb* origin*! 
Chinaman, creeled 1M.W0 year* ago I ' v - ■ H -- ■’

PART I. — Calm* L— Adam; Monee Egypt; Moue* 
(Ml era! mJ not Uio grandson of Noah; Rati tides) Forgery 
Mmonttreted; Herodotus and fence too—tbelr oredoibtj 
and credibility; Tbe Plrat Man, oocerdlug to the Bgyptless; 
BonMn's Deri not ton thatolvlliaed icon Inhabited Che Nilotic 
tends over 80.000 year* ago; Purelan Chronology—Msbhbsd, 
Jy Attain, God and Ibe Piral Wan; A Beslbeu** Philosophy; 
Who built llaalb#* ahd to* Pyramid*; DM Ood or ibe gout 
create Adam f Bono eorieca aagtevUon*; Precarious foun. 
dstlon ot Adam and iho Adamic theory, '

Obamsb II.—Gain, Calo** wifi Lstproti'e wive*—wtel 
did they get Item?- Tb* answer: Pre-Atamltenstlooseaei 
of Eten; Job—wbo waate?—certainly out atasraMsnlof 
adam; Numeroui BeriptorSlantoontieseetsbUsbtbgtb* la 
iMonop of meh not of Adam'* rare; OobIIbum! in albs 
'Obaptart.

Usama HL—On th* banka of tbe Mile'; Wbat an Indlai 
Chief thought of the Bhom, Ham and Japhet tradition; 
BrouM.BMlnodQlalt <*Mi year* ago; Ar* Jopre Janna 
Ism, Dmuomub, Pre-Adamite ciUoaV Philological Obearra 
lieu* t BpMImea* of two Naw Luggage* now grotring.

Caans* IV.—flQtrlUon, TablMornlng, Boaicruolstfrtn,

Tenn* of Subscription, Ln Advene.:. .
Per Year) • • . • • * • * *9 R 
■lx (Heatba, >■.%.,.(!■ 
Slwgte Cople«, * * * • Scent, rare.

■rnerlwfU H we drelattajtra Uta storeprior-
Money* cu be I bo I by mall, but wh.r. drafts (• 

Bowe er New Iurii Oily can bo pro*Mod, wo prow* 
baMibomeonl. ,

BobiMioilon* discontinued at the Mpiretlos
ttBa (skirt Fif, 

luburiHrs in Csnsds wilisddtotbstmnsofsrirere 
tics MocntBper year, ter pre-pay Boni of Amari***

fromonefowa to *aotbsr,mu*i slwsngtvs th* »*■•’ 
Ike fawn. Cbuofy sed Stolt to wbleh libs* bees te*L

>W AhKsmw Vofiu Mntjyx,
Aovsstisms*** in rated oa tbemottfavorewrts™^ 
t< AUtammonlcstioD*designs.forpoWleMl**j*r w 

any wayoeharaad with tbo MHortsID.p.rtm***-*^’* 
aMmstd to the Rcrros. Letter* to th* Editor Ml I’*** 
for pnbitoMl*D*houldb*msibed”brl*e»*’'«h «*♦»*’*’*

All Butin rat Leiter* mt>ti be *4Urt«»8 „ 
mBannbb or Luonr. Boston, Masa

Tour (Station I* called to to* rt»» ** ^JfVllKU 
placing flgflrst e* th* «nd o£«*cb of y*er •*••*■**,^33. 
on tot paper or wrepper. Tb.te •t“JJ!21S —Ssi 
(bowing tb* ei«c* Um* wb«n your ioh«npWC'«’££l 
A^ tee tits* tor which you have P*14 Wb« »*^w 
oomtrtudwite teewrahwof SJ^ 'lt^tji ,wb ra 
oftb*oso*rlu*K»b*o know that **^^.^^Ssi 
sjtemiirakwUCM e*SbM*r thb imM n*" 
pisMSffirr whsvraM rtaM*.

King* 01 Egypt 1 Hu* tbe Nigro ever oimllod htepreuoi 
oondittonf what to* mobomenfe of B«nl llonsn ear about 
it: t* Jehovah (favob) Md' Rohlin of G*n«*fe tea Bterul 
God. ar M Oriental mythical godt Th* two Moouiite'sf A 
Maa'a eresUao from Genesis, side by eld*; HofehlMtek, m4 ’’ 
who be probably wm; IhejPeniateuob; " Tbra were giant* 
la iboM daya. ' ' .

Caartn V.—“CoarUoc the n«adtaM* of Eternity 1 
Aaliargusgsftiitta, Jewish RshUnsi floni* soriplcral wrfr 
rsotloe*; Ttt«-Eahtwlx Adam. Ere sod tauDsrUr-Bv** 
Adeitary; B«rs*oood art ns aad wbal ll w*fc; th* smi re 
tab; tarots* and th* Obtldraa tauwlsi P»sb41mv Ian lira 
notary from ted Proto-Uda, . -.'2 1 . - !

J“i * 'wwrtMaw ahRwra fobtoi gAJXW 
Joes JI Dvaa 4 Co, M flebool etresc. Dodon 
Mss'.'4£starw; - ■ ’ 
fiSflKWBBaSffi^

i^itss’srsair;
WuhlngM*. D- a 

rt teavr*' ■M*t. B -tawv« 
street*, Philadelphia, Pa-

Oiu>fa* 
BUM paan * Cteaarv 
no) Hrchmlrirai Wa


